ESTABLISHED JUNE

Given Grand

Reception
By Lake City.

Magnificent Fall in His Hon_or last Sight

A

TENDER-SKINNED MEN

dhare with CtJTICCRA Shaving Soap, and
lfore cleansing the face rub on a bit of Cmct’BA OintmenCthe greetskin cure. Wash off
with CirriocRAToilet Boap and Mot Water.
This simple, Inexpensive treatment will make
•having a pleasure and comfort to those with
tender, inibuned, easily irritated skin.
C. Coxr„
RoM »h*nnrhent thr wr*rid. P«>tt»» D. *
All About th« SXin," fre*.
Bolt l*TO|« Potion.

Invitation to Visit

An

Canada.

A'imirnl Will Be City’s Uuest
For Three Days.

o

•at at > reception ta be given la Us
baa or at Hill xamoa>Port Stanley,Oak.
•a may day la July oonvealeat la tka Admiral.
Tka Invitation, whleh waa bwti If oily ambaaasd aad bennd la rad marts
eo, lnalodad amoac lu tltaatarm tka
aaaMs
af Sir Wilfrid Lanrtar aad 8U
Oner Ira Tapper.
Tka Admiral tbaaktd tka Canadians
vary oerdtally far tke lavltatlea.
"Of all tka avldaaaaa of rood will
shown as slaes my arrival la Maw York
last Uototor,'' mid he,"aeae kaa taaabad
mors dasply
ma
than this. Wa are af
lbs urn blood. Than It tilth* dlBer1 want to say that
•10* batwssa as, aad
the man who wood at my bask daring
those trying days at Manila waa aa Englishman. Eat nr hla support.asd moral
oaarage, ha Inspired asa with, I daa’t
1 reknow what would ban happened.
fer to Sir Charlie Seymonr." Tka Admiral mid that hla engagements ware many
waa not
aad that ha
prepared to Stahl
offhand whether or not to would aooept
"He assured, however,”
tka Invitation.
he eoaelodad, "that If I oaa possibly do
I will, aad with pleasure."
so.
Never Id the history of the gnat auditorium km there Dean within Its walls a
sight mors beeutllel than that nvoalcd
tonight whea tha great ball given la
honor of Admiral Us way was at Its

LN A NEW PLACE.
11

■.>

■

Boers Active la The West
How.

Threatened Communlca*
tion With Warrenton

There is

only

one

ip eodtl

prepara-

tion called

PILOID.
The kind that

cures

Piles.

50c everywhere.

aii24Tll.lll4W Hip

THE WEATHER.

Washington, Apiil 30.— Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday for Mew England:
hair and coaler Tuesday; Wsdnarday.Ulr and warmer; brisk northwesterly
winds.
Boston,
April £0.— Loonl fweenst for
scaler; fr.sh to brisk
hair,
Tuesday:

amdon
eon,
Uoodwln Dewey.
Wbm tbe train .lowly pulled Into tb.
naval
•bed, and tbe wblte moeetaobed
hero wee eeen, a round of oheere went up
from thorn In aide tbe elation and quickby tbe tnonsaads In tbe
ljr taken op
Kecorted by tbe rosmbsn ef
slreats.
tbe
oommlttee, Admiral Dewey and
Ovule. Caldwell and Crawford proceeded
to oarrlagee wblob wen la welting.
Tbe cheering darted at tbe depot ewept
along the stream as the Admiral and hie
tarty were elowly driven to their apartmeute, tbe aopleoee being nlmoet without oeeeatlon until the Admiral entered
the hotel. Ae the party reached the corJaoksou boulevard and Dearborn
ner of

strode a
etgnal wae wig-wagged to a
revanoa
land battery and the o Hi acre of
Morrill and the U. 8. 8. Mlohlintter
gaanln the harbor and the battery reared
obt e*e Adml’-rV: aulalv cf 17 guue,
the ships fired 81
while the
guns el
rounds.
Arriving at the hotel, Admiral Dewey
prooeeded to hie apartment* where, howallowed to reel but briefly,
ever, be waa
fcr at 18 10 ha was ssoorted to an latorrn1
breakfast given tbe Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey by tbe members of the woman's reception oommlttee.
After the Informal fnaoheon given Admiral Dewey by tbe memters of tbe general oommlttee a delegation of Canadians
called
on the Admiral sad presented
olm with a formal Invitation t> be nrea-

westerly wln'k. Wednesday, fair, olsar
weather; light to fresh westerly winds.
LOCAL WEATHER RETORT.
Portland. April 80, 1000.— The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.733; thermometer, 00.0; dew point,40: rel. humidity. 40;
direction of wind, W;velocity, H; state
of weather, clear.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 20.521, thermometer, 01.0; dew point. 50; rel. humidity, 68;
direction of wind, W; velocity, 10; stats
of weather, pt, cloudy.
Max. temp.. 75; min. temp., 46; mean
temp., 60; max. wind veloc., 22 S; precipitation— 24 hours, 0.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau foryestorday, April 30, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
inis

uemg given in une oruer:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston. 00, gW, clear; New York, 08,
BW,
NW, D oldy; Philadelphia, 08,
oldy; Washington, 78, BW, cloudy; Albany, 64, NW, olaar; Buffalo, 38. BW,
clear; Detroit. 80,W, olear; Ohloago, 00,
W,clear; Bt. Paul, 70, NW, olear; Huron.
Dak. 88, W, p. oldy; Blsmarek. 73, BW,
alaar; JaokaonvIlls, 73. S, rain.

n
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MILLEB GIVEN XE 'i YEA KB.
New York, April 80.-WUUam F. Millar, manager of the Franklin syndicate,
who was
reoentlj oon rioted of grand
larceny, was sentenced today by Judge
Hard In Brooklyn, to serve ten
years'
imprisonment. Motions tor a new trial
and a stay of proosedlnga ware denied.
Xhe Indictment on wblob Miller was eonvloted charged him with swindling Mrs.
Catherine Moesar oat of 11,000 end there
are twenty other ladlotmanta now (landing against him.
Later, Judge Hard granted tea days'
slay before MUlar is to be taken to Bing
Bing. Millar, aflar nearing his fate, was
t sken bask to JalL
Ha waa nnooaosrna 1
and merely smiled whan questioned about
tha seatence

Imposed.

A MICHIGAN BLAZE.

Gladwin, Mloh., April 80.—Fire laal
night destroyed in bnlldlnga hare. InoludLcs
lag tha Michigan Central depot.
•to 009

4

\

Mssa, April 30.—George I.
Lowell,
Xrantsr, aged 83,shot and almost Instantly killed himself while culling upon Us
ssrsxhaart, Edith Morrla tonight, it Ua
horn* of her parenta

tr a ei

napvaiic

onrl

a

bottle

or two

>
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That When

Is Mont To

Expedition
Hatching.

Start For

Gen. Buller Offered j To
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Washington, April
In IHm
■

►
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man

that

1

irritate your brain and
nerves, and keep you
from sleeping. They act
as poisons to your whole
system. Take out these
impurities and you take
away your aches and
pains. Then you naturally drop into a refresh-

\

/►
<
►

Mtk.
All Angftaf.
“Fire doctors gave me up to die.
tried
it
in
turn
for about three
They
years. As they could do nothing fpr
me 1 thought 1 would try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and it completely cured
*
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N.V.

dlBerent leaderIn

sold to be tae

conquerors."

from
Information
to
mala body of the Boers
raaohrd Leeuw river, due west of Badybrend Sunday, email
parties trailing
beblad at loterreli of ten miles to proand whip op the birds.
tect the rear
Slight outpost act logs take plsee dall'
beyond Karrs Siding, where the herd of
the British Invasion li oautened. Alrlcm
horse sickness bss broken cut In Uen ral
Boiler’s army. It pro res oepaolal.y fatal
among free My arrived animals
Generel Bacas
Meyor, r.’i 1 lng to
Uenerel Bull r e oumplalnt that snue of
the Bril's'! piltonere at Brstorla are
Aooordlea

Maseru,

the

Itrpnblleoae Agree Congreeo Shoal'l
Adjoin n Daring That Time.

Pending Conference With Superintendent.

Settlement

Instant

Thousand

A

Freight

eoekty peer and a court favorite."
Wyudham e&ld the war ofllo* bad
aot oommautoated with Uen. Butler in
oenneotlon with Sploa Hop deepatehea,
but that oommunloatleae bad passed between Lord Robert# and Uea. B uller In
reference to the publication cf the deepstehes in qaeatlon.
The government leader, Ur. A. J. Balfour •ubsequently announced that with
"a

Ur.

which had gathered round tbe publica’'
be weald place
tion of tb* despatch**,
tbe salary of tba secretary of state fry
war among tba vote* to bt taken Friday
and tbm enable a debate to bo bad on
tba

subject.

BOERS HAVE STRONGER POSITION

London, Airll 30,
new*

reoe'.ved

3

hrrj

10 p.m.—Tba latest
frjm tba Cringe

exojptloas

to leave tbe

rspubllo within

£10 0 has been subNearly
scribed ror tb* relief of tbe victims. More
rethan oue bnnured bodies bava been
moved from tb* debrl*.
Commandant Sobstt bu been relieved
of tbe military oommand at Johannesburg and has gone on command.
CLEAR OF BOERS.

ii hours

who bad

arer

teen

Inaugoiat *d

for

ofUoe.

Heferrlng to the oontoet before the Kestaoky lrglelatur.% be gold that tha report
of
tha comv.lt ee of lnveetlgatlon presented no evide no* and stated no foot
and that It was made to a etc at meeting of the assembly of wblsb no Kepubilon member bed been notified. Be referred
at length to tbs ehgrge that the ballots
were thinner then required by the
used
was tius, the wrong was
law. If tills
that of tbs elate, If wrong usd teen oommltted. borely one third of the votes of
state could not bo deprived of tbs
the
right of tranonlgr on snob n report
Bon. Lawreaoe B. Msxwsll followed
Be said tba
In Mr. Brokbam'e interest
oonetltuUon of Kentucky made the legs'ature the

sdjudlostor

In euah

■on

company,

or-l.r

on

Marie', Wig.,
April 30 The town of
Ames, Mloh., baa be, n practically wiped
oat by fort *1 liras.
I o a $30 CIO
—

Buffalo,

N.

Waitt and Bond’s

far aa the notion of Prealdent Callala oonaaatlng that Superintendent
Want of the motlre power department
aball meet In oonferenoe the member, of
the exeout'.re committee, hea tended to
errata the belief among tho tt.-lkere that
the oompany la dlapoead to pnrane a eonao

way

olllstiry policy.
Chairman Flak of the strikers' executive committee said that he would make
no move to extind tbs strike pending tbe
oonferenee wltb Superintendent Want.
Ihs leaders of tbe strike tonight, howwere
ever,
pronouaaed In their expressions of determination to make no ooncessloca.
They also Inveighed against
fur tier daisy and Instated that t ie settlement must some at onoe, else tbsy could
not beheld responsltls for preventing s
spread of tie strike. Xonlgbt about l.OOJ
freight handler* employed In the railway
houses of the loads enttring
fr ltht
UnSalo, ether than tbe Lake shore, do
ctded to stilko for an Inmase of wags;
and abort >r hours.
Two hundred men employed In tbe
yards of tbe Mew York, Lake Erie and
Western at reralr work, a Iso sirnok tonight. It was stated nt midnight that Mr.
Drasler, aaatataat superintendent of
motive power of the Mew York Central
at New York would reaob Buffalo t morWhether or net ne oomea as a subrow.
stitute for Mr. Y.ai ft is roblema deal.
K. Com pore
Xbe presence of Sensual
president of the American Federation of
comLabor, In tbe oitTt ceased much
Do bad Interviews wltb strike
ment.

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,
Like Wine, Improts With Age.
We havo kept the cream of
Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to si-ll at a high price.
Wo are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
the few who Jo not smoke
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on the
market.
our

tOUATS.

QUALITY
■ "—"MM".

"

HEADS
WE WIN
EVERY TIME
WITH OUR STRICTLY
RICH (SHADE,
WELL

MADE.

STYLISH
DERBY HATS.

leaders.
IN HONOH UK CULONJAL XHCUFh

London, April 3U —The banqust giver
it tbe Hotel Cecil, tble evening by tbe
Urttl-b Empire Langt e lb honor of tbe
crlovlal troops In Sou b Afrloa and ol
federation
tbe
Australian
delegate,
L idysmltb,
April SO.—Tbe country brought together a brilliant gathering
no th of Sunday's river seeml compara- Xbe Hoke cf Devonshire, Lord Krasldenl
of tie found! of Vlnlafrn
presided,
tively rl-ar of Boer*
General Louis Botha has returned to Uinked by t te Fine, of W .lea, tbe Di be
tba
York, tbe Duke of | Cambridge, tbe
supreme oorr- o
Pretoria to relume
Duke of t fe, tbe Muquls of Salisbury,
mvod of the republic's foroei

Coe

, THE HATTER,
10? Middle

St.

Ufo. A. Coffin Mgr.

REAL WORTH,
SUPERIOR FIT,

•

RARE

BEAUTY,

SUPERB STYLE,

CLEVELANDS

These qualities are combined in
of Summer Oxfords.

A NTIQUATED methods of raising cake

or

biscuit with home-made mixtures of cream
of tartar and soda, or saleratus and sour milk,
are no longer used by the best housekeepers*
•**'

use

housekeepers
Cleveland’s Baking

Powder

instead of the old methods.

Its scientific composition insures uniform results.
By its use the finest flavored, most wholesome
food is produced with less trouble and at a saving
of time and money.
__

CLEVELAND BAKINQ POWDER CO,
NEW YORK.

Care must be taken to avoid baking powders
Such powders are sold
made from alum.
cheap, because they cost but a few cents per
pound. AJurnlsacorroeiveacid, which taken
In food means injury to health.,

Youths’ and Boys’
shoes at 91.^3, and

Russets, we have-rood
better quality at 8*4.30

a

&¥cDOWELL,

CENTER

539 Congresa Street.
IlItOWN BLOCK.
apr204tflstp

COUK8E. easy to see that to oruer
into a watermelon, that the
planted In the spring; *ud it's

IT to13.-etthe water
OF

9::

must be
as easy to

d<

see that lu order to get a tiro
just
a ladled quickly that
BE*M>*'S ALWAYS READY

CHARCOAL
ruast t,e UI d in place of wood for kindling
BUI ISADS 10c AT ALL DBOCEKS.

No. 181.)

NATURAL.
enough agalnat the
wearing “Magnifying”
that
magnltlee
gUiaia. Any lane
print to an unnatural slit le too
etreuf. It wl’l do wore harm than
good. The object of glerect 1( to
make your vision perfectly natural.
To aaable you to read clearly and dl«tlnotly but wltbeut strain. In fitting gleanr* I am particular about
thlc point. 1 plaoe tbs eyee In a
normal oondltlcn. If they are out of
fooue, I aeleot Loans that Will put
If there are week
them In fooua.
nerves or mueolas, 1 see that the alee
them. If
in are made to atreagthen
them am any Irregularities I have
1-neec ground to nealrallie them.
Uonaultatlon free.
I cannot

praotlce

A. M.

«wy

of

WENTWORTH,

Praclical

Optician,

Ceagreee St.

Office Hours,V

Oxwear

Russet, both high and

Mt 1-1

testify

line

See the “Ml7path”
low cut at 93.00.

(TALK

The best

our

Look at our kxcf.llfnt trades:
fords for ladles' and Gentlemen’s
Horn *1.30 to 94,00.

Supg^Baking Powder

of wktoh Bltledcll waa an

Incorporater, having refused to
against his old parinsc.

Hands

ai

of baolnou of
tbo Sonata toalgbt dooldod to rooow stead
tbat
Urn
army reorganisation bill be
takso op attar tba Alaskan eods bill Is
disposed of. Tbs oommltlee woo ononlmouslr of tbo oplalon that Uongrsss
sbooll adjourn at o.rly In June as tbo
sopplr bills sot'lj do so ted on, and there
was ao dlssoal from tba opinion tbat this
res 1 oool 1 be aooompllsbod
during Ibe
Aral holf of tbs ssoalb. Tbs Philippine
bill will b> kept oo the eal radar with
lbs Inteatloa of paaalag It, bot ao dssltbor
eltlon was reashed to take
op
tbo shipping bill or tba Nloaragoan stml
Mil.
coiumlttm

TOWN WIPED OUT.

rnd tbs

BLAIbDKLL
A(j QUITTKU.
Boston, April 30.—Bion B. Blslsdell,
formerly In business In Boston, bat far a
year under Indictment for smbssrlamsnt,
was aoqnlttsd today,
Charles Atkinson,
formerly president ef the Charles Atkin*

In-

Threaten to Strike.

oases,

decision bad been In noootdanoe
1th the lew under the eonst'toilcn.
Mr. Lewie hlcQuown silo appeared fir
Mr. Beckham.
Be argued far tha goal
and exolusive
jurisdiction cf the legislature In oonteste of this ohnraoiar sad
a!s> osatsndsd that the federal court has
no right
to Investigate or question the
motive ef the legislature Is It* decision
of the governorship essss.

Washington, April 30.— Tbo Hopobll
oonoao

T., April DO.—With tb*
whether tbe operatloue nt Uagerefouteln
alllmatom that w.« to bare bwi giro*
wen exempt Iron erltlelem by tbe oomtoday deferred, the atatna of tho atrlte
m*nder-lo-oblrf of tbe Belt lab forces Id
of the car repair.ra of IheJfewYork
because Lord Methuen
South Africa,
Central la unohanged tonight, rzoaptlng
was

Mr. Joaoph Cham tar Iain, Lord Wolf* sr.
Lird Slrsthrooa aad Monnt Ho/al, foinrr Colonel Denison,
prooident of III
Canadian loagae, and Lord Lensdowno.
Tbo company loelu ol aoiao 3C0 otbaro.
la Ihelr epeoeb « Lord Saltatory aad
Secretary Chamberlain beti dopreoaiod
ttao hootealog of ooloatal onion by law.

FIRST DAY OF JUNK.

sisted On.

London,
April K.-In the Hone* of
Common today, Ur. John Hordon Swift
UtaNelU, Irlah Nation aileta, member for
Sooth Donegal, mnrnad the Interrogaeeorotary of
tion of tba parliamentary
the oar oflUa, Ur. Georg* Wyndbera In
regard to the Mouth African war, bat
get Uttlt ratlefaetlOB. The epoaker, Ur.
WUIlam Court Unity, flnallyloofted Mr.
UaoNelll to order for demanding tiknow

LKNT8,

■

■

—The argument
nasa ann

Strike

THRKK

---’

Unchanged,

INQUIRIES ABOUT THJC WAH.

—

aie

Central

Y.

being that, aa only
■cant
new* baa bata wind, aomathlag
big U probably ahoat to happen.
Th* Dally Uhnnlote’o expert eaye:
••If a wild elotory 1* to ho obtained,

I r>* State, lad'oMis to at, though tbe
i'o r* have evacuated
Tbabanobn, tbay
doat so In cr lrr to oooupy
bat* only
• rrngf r posit Ions.
Goner U
Dewet,
Afr'.l 80, made an
euet rj
elfr rl to ton Genrrel irooh’i
Hank, wblob was only felted by tta oartlonsd.
air/ aft r vtg.rjus nianoentrlag. The
Wepinsr, litsly the arena of lnossaant lion bold tba ridge* to tbe eaetwrr J,
and
Brabant
General
le
deserted,
lighting
wbenoe
tb*y will f rjbsbly fell back
Colonel
llalgety hating moved north, wb*n the jr.iurr of *upr r'.rr number*
ward.
tEtrasi.
La dtspatoh from hlasern, dated Henseeond
are
a
"the
Bn-u.oa
day, says:
HRTTlgH SUBJECTS ORDERED OUT
time astounded to St .ns Boors psarsfulAs a sequel to tbe
Pretoria, April 30
ly retiring with herds whlob the natlvss Johannesburg explosion, tbe government
the
of
British
think should bo the booty
baa ordered Brttlih eubjoeta'wltb a faw
who

N.

writer*

4
►

s£ut&a&8WJ6a
*"

IX)

anvppnanhlh

*

►

D«J. 8,1888.

Kki.tonk*

began in the U. S. bapreme coart. The
drat presentation was made In behalf of
Hov. Taylor by Attorney Helm Broca.
He oon tended that after tea lteuanee of
tba certificate of eieotlon, Mr. Taylor wae
as muoh
governor of Kentucky aa any

hi

4

<I.N

Controversy
Supreme Court.

(OD.weet af the railway and now threaten
tbs
to latanatt the oommunioatloa of
Brltlah fora* at Warren ton to tba north.
Xbls too at a tleee when General Hunter
la about to atart on a two hundred mile
maroh to Mafsklng, pro bally with flee
then land man.
To the aaat of Bloemfontein, the Been
Sunday night ware atlll holding the allli
near Xhaba N’Cbu, while behind them
long wagon trains loaded with wheat
north
ere
for the Beer army In the
moving through Bady brand.
£ The British captured oae Beer ooavoy
on
Saturday bat Ita site Is not men-

ULTIMATUM DEFERRED.

<

The trouble is that the

This is what “Ayer’s”
will do; the kind your
grandfather used.

glare

Arsiioitnti !u Keutueky

impurities in your blood

’< ing sleep.

the

GOVERNORSHIP CASE.

sarsaparilla
<

box to protect thoee wltblo from
of the
light* whieh
many
■hone from the oeillog aad side* of the
At eaoh of the two entranoae to
ball.
eaoh box etood at "attention” two sallore from the tint ehlp'i crew of the 1111nola nayal militia.
the door* of tie ball room ware opened
at 8.30 and ona-balf honr later the patroneaaea and manager* of the ball who
formed tha reception oommitte* a stembled.
Ae
aooo
ae the rtoaptloa eommlltae
bad taken position, there waa a glitter
of gold and a batter of lane at tha rear
door of
the aeooQ'l tier of boxes on the
sooth tide of the hail, and Admiral aad
Vra, Deway entered,
followed by e
The
throng of lee* distinguished go tat a
Admiral aod Mrs. Dewey,after they had
rxooangcd greetings with the members
of tb*
reception commit!**?, took their
stand at Mayor
Harrison's right, and
to them were presented the gneate of the
city who bad followed them is to the hall.
lo long line* the guests of
Then oame
the ball, all who desired being all orded
an opportunity of greeting the Admiral
aad hie wife.
waa no grand
Them
march.
lba Admiral’s party retired
to hla box wboo the Ho* of goesta had
passed and the oroheatra atrlklng np De
Horen’s two-stup, “Tha Dragoons.’’ the
boor was surrendeiad to the daooers.
Towards midnight, the Admiral aad
Mm. Dewey left the hall for lonoheon In
their honor plreo In an adjoining room
by Hobart Chatbeld Taylor, and tnan after returning to the ball room for a brief
period,the Admiral end hla party retired.
won

>'
,'

Hv

pressed, easily irritated,
and often discouraged?
What would you give for
good refreshing sleep?
It’s yours for the price
of

[4

"AYpn

4

KILLED HIMSELF WHILE CALLING.

Do you toss
about night
after night
unable to
sleep? Do
little things worry
you, and do the
cares of the home
come up before you like
great mountains? Are

war, who taw motive ttrvloe la the
Carrlbaao am.
Hablnd tbs Admiral’s box was hang
a mammoth Admiral’s flag, bearing tha
four white stats of his rank. A oanopy
rloan

marllaburg with aattaa.
Tho morning pnpora gin ipoolal promIntnoo to tho otntamaat of a now* agency
that Btr Hod nr* Bolter tent bio raal* nation to Lord Rohorto after tho Sploa Hop
and that Lord
aaaooraa won pnbllohad
Rohorto doollnod to aooopt Ik
Tho war apodal< today oondit ohlofly
of dotaobod aorapa, th* favorite I a trod no
tloa of tho military oommaatatoro and

■bto from what ha* boon duplnyod
tho Do Wets Dorp operatl one.”

COT

Thus. J. Little,

deem

that only
ban «*l ■
treated who
who an taepeoted of trying to oaaapo
He repert* moreover that Bow prisoner*
an —’ la tba town Jail at PleSeran aa

tho Mr i tl*b meet ban

PIIM K
Ll

1

lodged la th* town Jail. eaye

Use*

odltorlal

knight.
Resign.
It belag a Laval ball, tha predominaCbloago, April 30.-Amld tbo booming ting deflorations wsrs of while aad green.
of
hundred,
of eannon and Ibo oboarlng
A snoopy was drawn ovsr tbs hall,
of poopla, Admiral Ueerge Dewey arrived
it rase mb la a huge while-sapped
making
three
in Cbloago
today. For tbe nut
wavs, tha deep groan at tha bottom shadday. be will be tbe gutet ot tblo olty and
Ing’seflly lata tha purest white at tha Old Story of Sbmelhiug About
Iln.lr l mill Strained, illoths aud tbe
programme for bla entertainment will
topmost edge. At loterrals arc and the
lUtrrobes killed.
take
op
nearly every moment of hie tiara of boxes wars
To Happeu.
placed white galleons
time until bl. departure Tnuraday mornwhich sssmtngly startid from the mist of
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. ing, for Jaokeonvllle, Ilia.
aprTUtf
bunting had oolored eleotrlo lights whleh
Tbe epeelal train tearing tbe Admiral
a few feat from tha
oonaealsd them
and lire. Dewey, UooL Caldwell,bln meAbove mob galleon ram a to wavADAMS &
re tary. and
1/lent. Crawford, wae met prow.
London, Mori, S.IO a. m.—lb# Bo*ro
ing mast, bearing la rallsf a lion's bead
Fire • Insurance Agency rear booth Chicago by a apeolal train aad flattering with the signal flags of ora now ab#wlng uncommon ootirltr
oarrylng tbe general exicutire committee tbs
WMt af Bloemfontein,
Mi; are la roroe
navy.
31 Exchunge Street.
of tbo Daw.y celebration and Including
of aaob galleon stood between Fourteen utreems and KlmberAt
tha
flgarsbsad
I Irst Class American and Foreign Companies Mayor
Harrleon, Pr.eld.nt Chariot A. a
On Sunday they oeoapled WlndeorCHAS. C. ADAMS.
II OitAtB Al^PERSON.
sailor, a rate run of the npaalah-A mn- i»y.
and the Admlral’a
P
Ueorge

ANDERSON,

I5K»YK.t*«A^KI

1, 1900.

MAY

-————i
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I aad

corp wallops that had asquint Ua
Witt
la she Caps Roma district.

THOUSAND.'

LOSS SEVERAL

IoUlina

talllada of debate ordinarily alio wad,
Klklaa at Wait VlrSenate, llr.
|l( la tken delivered a trial apaaob upon
tha Wait Virginia Uanatortal oca tael la
answer to that mads Ua* weak
bp Mr.
Paltaa. He said tta malt of tta rlaetloa,
preoedlog Mr. Seott'a alial lea as Senator
waa a tabulators that bad a
Hepnblloaa
Ua declared than
majorltp of seres.
oarer was anp fraud la eaaeeotlon
with
the elaatlon of Senator Soott and paid a
high tribute to tha ahataotar of the Uorernor
of Weet Vlralala aad other state
officiate whom Mr. Pettua had attaokad
aid charged with conspiracy.
Mr. Rosa of Virginia made a legal
argument against the pending amendshould be
ment holding that no ohange
made In the existing law.
Mr. Btewart of Morada oppoaaad the
Carter amendment.
dUemelon of the
farther
Pending
amendment, the oonfereoe* report on the
joint resolution for the admlolatrc tlcn
of olrll affaire In Porto Hloo. penolog
the
appointment and qoallttrallca of
permanent olnl < Users Waa agreed to.
After a brief exaeutlre eeieloa, the

WILL SEE

tta

Boer Resolutions Voted
Down.

Senate Refused to Consider Them,
2» to 20.

Maine

Senators

Take

Opposite Sides.

Porto Ri can Conference

Report

Agreed To.

Forest Fire Breaks

Out

in Lisbon.

Over Thonsand Acres of Land Itnrned
Orer.

Much

Valuable Timber

Destroyed.

tha Boats was thrust upon tha attention
This lime It ease np on
of tha Senate

Matins of
Os

Importance

Fire Started

by

May

Flower

Hunter*.

Uousa to:

TO THK

PUM.1

Llitoi, April »0.—lb* forMt lira wkkh
rttrM bam irraMd.; got out of tba octroi of Um Ur* ajblsis tbli af:arncon and
for awhile Mara raa great rxcltanunt aa
wlad
It waa faarsd Ms
algtt carry
•parks la to tbs town and oaase a geasral ooofiagratlon.
bars bean
orst !0U) sores
Already
barasd «r#r, moth raloable timbal has
base destroy ad and Um loss will smsoat
Tba drs
la ssraral ibobsaada at dollars.
daparimant baa dogs good work, bat itOases isaebid tba pans, wood*
Mr tba
could
not b» ned aad Iks
tbs angina
llremea bad looora with tba Usmaa slap s
bandad.
A stobbora fight waa mads to Stop tbs
Un at tbs old Uoody road.but long Hamas
•tretebud ant Ilka high serpen la aecosi
lbs opsn spaas and t'e man Bad to give

motion to proceed to consider tha reso- day panted the Laetty b 111 to enlarge tbs
lution In trod ocsl
by Mi. Pettigrew of powers ef the department of agrlenltnre
Uoutb Dakota, whlob waa before tbs Sen- and to
prohibit Inere’ate oommerce la
Tbs motion was de- gama killed la rloUtloa of looal law*. It
ate lust Saturday.
lists in the session the authorial s
feated. an to 10
tta aaoratarp of agrloulture
Senate, attar a brief discussion agrosd to lo provide for the latroduatiou aad restotho conference report on the joint recoin- ration of game, eong and laaeetlraroue
administration of wild
tlon relating to tha
birds. It glees him the power to
civil affairs la Porto Bloo ant prortdlng present the latrodoetloa of underolrable
for tbs appointment of temporary offloeis foreign birds and animals and prerenta
on tha liland. During tha greater part
the killing of game In rlolallan cf state
of tba ccrsloa, tbs Alaskan slvll ooda bill laws oi
conoraJed shipment toitetae
was under consideration bat no progreos where It can he sold In the open marwas mads.
Senate bill to create a comkets. The
mission of lire to larretlgate and report
A Hones bill
anttaotlilng both tbs upon the
ocminetroial and Indaitrlal
Dlrtilot and Ulronlt court* of the Doited venditions In China and Japan waa dann
thg fi’rnM'A
from
naro nxiiinitlQB.
State* for tbs southern dlslrlol cf Missistated at lenpt'i. bet was rlgorcmiy anThe direction of lbs Ur* U toward* tbs
sippi to be bald at Biloxi, was paiesd tagonlied
by the Democrats and tbey
Uarls wood lot. Hsra a large amount
w ban tbs Seaate eonrenad today.
Wl
■>!
UrBIIJ lUlWTMU lu
wood bad teen eut and there la
t f
oord
Mr Jones of Arkansas In trod need two
aotlng clause In (Qirnrttee and this mcreoolutlons, on* calling upon the seore- tlon was pending n 1 en tbe lit ui o ad- much and dents underbrush, wblob Is
tba bis
aa Under. If
as
Inflammable
journed, If the motion prevails In the reaches this lot
Bathing ean stop It frcm
Senate ooplea ot the report of fceeret Ser- Hocre, the bill Is dead.
Tbe bill fer s
Horne and all documents, constitutional amendment to disqualify getting lots woods where triers Is a greet
vice Agent
relating to the aliened Irregular polygamists for site;Ion as Senators and amount of valuable timber standing.
etc.,
Among the valaabli timber lota depraotloee of epeolal employe of tha treaato
a

*

(RPSnAL

Acted

Yesterday.

Washington, April 10.—The

_

ury, William lhaobold, stationed at Mew
York. The other oalle upon the attorney
general for the report ot Special Agent
W. A. Sutherland relating to the connecChition of William lhaobold with tha
and orlmloal trial of
nese Investigation
Deputy Collector Porter of Maioae, ana
Chinese Inapt ctor Bruwn a ad Chinese
Interpreter Moy Loy. Both resolutions
were agreed to.
Mr. Pettlgiew, after ascertaining that
bla revolution expressing sympathy for
the Boers waa bofere tha Senate whan
the body
adjoarned on Saturday had
gene to the calendar, moved to take up
Un this motion, the
the resolution.
It was:
aysa and nays were demanded.
Yeas—Allen, Bate, Barry, Chandler,
Harris,
Heltfeld, Hoar,
Clay, Hale,
Jones of Arkansas, Kenny, MeCumber,
MoEnery, Martin, Mason, Pettigrew,
Hole, Teller, Turner, Veal—.0.
Mays—Aldrlob. AUlaon, Hard, Carter,
Clark of Wyoming, Davie,
Fairbanks,
Foster, Frye, Ballinger, dear, Hawley,
Jonea
tf Nevada, Keane, Lodge, McCcmas, Morgan, Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Pettus, Platt of Conuaotleut, Platt
of Maw York, Sewell, Shoup, Stewart,
Sullivan, Warren, Wolcott— UK.
« The conference report on the bill dividing tha northern dlatrlot of Mew York
Into two judicial dletriots and providing
few terms of oourte therein, was agreed
to.

Kepreeentatlvee

proalblt polyreported by tbe oom

and

was
erhloh
on tbe eleotlon of President, Vlorand ltapreaentatl*es in ConPresident
gresr, was referred to tbe oommlttee on
j ad lotary after meeting with oppoettlon
tbs boose.
from
both aides of
Kerry
speaker who antagonized the bill eogd be

gamy.
mlttee

oppoeed polygamy,but
ron for
legislating In the constitution
stater,
and invading the rights of tbe
did not

see

any

rss-

agreed to tbe conference report on the joint resolution, eztmdlng
the tenure of military officers In Porto
Hloo.
Xhe House

INTOliToPEinDKA W.
Passenger Car Dnrniprd lute

Water

at

York Harbor.

Poitemoutb, N.H., April 10 A mixed
train on tbe York Harbor and Hcaob
railroad wbloh left here at 8.iU a. in today, broke apart near tbs York Harbor
ststloo, and a pesr-ngor oar containing
nine men want through a bridge Into tie
—

water.

Philip Kmery of Klttery

ers.

pai t ee will lone
con lid treble, ^revrrel bouses were endangered and the tire literally burned around
That they were net dfsome of thorn.
atroyed le almost wonderful. The bra
Bgttira worked like beavers to save
them.
Ureas of men have been at work
slno* morning. At frequent Intervals tbs
orews warn relieved as the Ore was stifling
and tie smoke <o dense that the men
An average of
soon
became exhausted.
overfl'N men have been xt work ooatlouoorly during tie day.
8 o’eljok this evening a rain
About
set In and If It ointlnnsa for any length
of time will no doubt step the prog rest
at the Are. Thera have been raven 1 narrow escapee from men
being hemmed In
by the llamas.
Tbs people ol the town worn probatlr
A

somber

of

other

had bolb legs
bis head oat and sustained lo
alarmed aud feel
Diver more thoroughly
tarnal Injuries and Cyrus bmltu of Ports
that they bare had.almoit a providential
fractmed and escape from a big Ure wblob mljht have
month, had several ribs
was badly bruised.
■wept away a large part of the village.
It la feared Hr. Ktuary will die.
There Is little doubt that the Ure was
Xhe seven remaining paeasngera were started bunday by a match or a cigar
badly shaken up and bad narrow escapes stub thrown awiyb/ some one of the
from drowning.
many people who were lb the woods at
The train wss made op of live freight ter mayflowers

arnsbed,

Alter tne train nan

passeo

tna ariw

oi

the Carter
amendment ought to be tbe bridge, the draw wee opened to let
through a tag with e tow of targes.
adopted. He deolared that hundreds and
The pecsenger ooaoh renobed tbe bridge
thousands of olalms In the Cape Nome
In before tbe draw oould be oloaed.
district had been located by persona
The gates at the draw were smashed,
the Interest of the various transportation
ths passenger oar going through the openand
vrera
now
held
these
by
companies
Into the water.
companies. He said these locations were ing
The freight oar, resting against the root
“Illegal and fraudulent and were therewee partly on tbe
fore a proper subjeot el legislation by of the paisinger ooaoh,
bridge, standing nearly on and.
Congress.
The passengers managed to orawl ont
Ur. Turner maintain*! that the whole
of tbe submerged oar and were taken
country In the Cape Nome district had
of from the water.
been “gobbled up" in the
Interest
It was found that only two of them
these big oo us panics which were now
had suffered seriously.
I'beas were Mr.
holding the olalms to tbs detriment of
Tbe other were
Ur. Hungry and Mr. Smith.
hundreds of
American miners
end suffered to n considerable
Teller said that In this entire controversy bruised
from their experience la the
degree
It had cot been obarged by anybody bat
Mr. Turner, tbat there were to exceed 2b water.
A telegram fur medloal assistsnoe was
aliens who had located claims In the Cape
to tble olty and to York and DocNome district and It had not appeared ■eat
tors liawkes. Smith end Ccok of York,
that they were
employee of transportawith Doctors Halting, Canoe and Chearer
tion oompanlee.
Mr. Turner had read a letter from an of this olty, started on a wreaking train
American miner who had been In Cape
the employ of the United estates,
had bean employed by the transportation
companies to looat* these claims, tbs
oompanics
paying about two dollars
a claim for th* locations.
Ur. Hanahrough made an earat at appeal In behalf of the Carter amendment.
He asserted his ballet that there was a
monster conspiracy In th* opposition to
•ha amendment to grab tha richest gold
held* on the face of the earth and that
the
conspirators were tha millionaires
Name la

PERUNA

1fwhrCATMRH

OF HEAD. THROAT. LUNGS. STOMACH
KIDNEYS A BLADDER FEMALE

to attend ths

injured

men

thn «nalflf>nt tint Auhl

trip

to

riui

lUitlna

an

it

engage in trials brlure proceeding

the far eeeS.
Is of lS.dtU tone displaceThe Asahl
ment and 15 OM lndloate.1 horse power.
„lbe battleship was sucoeastally lloated

to

this

evening.
OHNbON HES1GNS.

Washington, April 50 —Claude M. Johnson,chief of the bureau of engraving and

printing,

has tendered bis

reilgnetloa

to

Ur. Johnson's resignaSecretary Cage.
tion will be aoespted to take etfecl May
Neither he nor the treasury officials
10.
ore laollned to discuss tns reason for h!e
retirement.
COELKCTOK HUPP CONPIUMEI).

Washington, April 10.— Xne Senate toeonhrmed the fallowing nouiluat ons:
J. U. Hollander of Uaiyland, treasurer
of Porto Klao; 0. O. Huff, collector of
eustome, dletrlet of Kennebunk, Ue.;
P.
U. Uoofcle of Mleaoarl, third aeere
tary of the embaeay of the United States
at the Cottage
at the City of Mexico,

hospital.

day

ASbh.lt) NOTHING.
The wrecked train was the itrst to start
New York, April £0.—Edward E. Hloe,
the road this season.
tha thaatrloal manager, died a petition In
Mr. Emery, the
Injured man, was bankroptry today.
Uls liabilities) are
oonneetsd with the Amerlona
Express ptaoed at $11,(110; wltk no assets.
oonipany.
Mono
of the railroad offiolale this afternoon
would say anything regarding
the
Aooldeot, exoept that trains would
be running tomorrow. Mr. Emory felled
considerably during the afternoon end
evening and It Is feared that he oennot
rsoorer.
A large orowd visited tbe eoane
of the affair tble afternoon.
over

CANAL CONCESSION EXTENDED.
Unltsd Staten of Columbia,
Panama,
April to —A despatch to ths Star sod
Herald
from Notoga
today nnnonneee
that tbe Panama Canal oompany’s conoesalon

baa

bean

rxlanded for six years,

oommeaolng In April, 1001.

Uneeda
Milk
Biscuit

Mow York, April 80.—P. 1.outer Weasels,special eonamlsaloaer from tha Sooth
Afrloaa
repnbllo today rsealred a telegram tram Tba Bagno saying that tba
pram eueoya, Mooter, Weaaala and Wolmeraoa
will aall for tba United States
May 3
Tbay will ba tha gnastc of tba
Nalloaal Boer Kallaf annotation In this
Tbo oaeoya will mabo a toor rf
olty.
tbo eoontry under tha auat/lo'S of the at■ odatlon.

form of Milk Biscuit
family—a biscuit of peculiar
a new

—

|

—

The

W.r

Ship Scheme Itol

a

j

member of the great Uneeda

t

f

delicacy and flavor. So flaky it melts
in your mouth; so nutritious, you gain strength from its goodness;
so palatable you always wish for more. Eaten with milk
Uneeda
Milk Biscuit form the ideal hot weather -luncheon.
Easily
digested thoroughly satisfying always fresh. They are put up
in the wonderful airtight package made famous by Uneeda

HASN'T REPLIED.

TURKEY

Biscuit

Yet Aban-

I

I

ft
i

—

The pric

another revelation

just 5

—

f

cents.

doned.

—

ment

wltb

tea astute of tba

rrplf

n»sl

one

fenslblo

whleh la looked upon
is tbit connected with

the

bolldlDg of

the

I
|

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

Toita t)

goatrd, hut the
aa

Uneeda

made

bla leal reproier tatloo
tba
Icdemi lie
Amerloan
toorblag
clrlrcr, to It la (iriumtd thtt ba blmeslt
baa not Jit leoelrtd Ibe ananar.
There
la roue reason to hollers that a powerful
tffort
la bring
put >ortb by the
’Inrklah giT.raa.nl to compromise lb.
mlaileoary oli 1 oa unofficially. Verlota
tbo

by

I

OTTAWA NEEDS AID.

DEVELOPMENTS LOOKED FOR
John

|

COMPANY.

W.

U»tH

of ll»SI»l>uSWIn

Letter

to

BoerJ of Trade
Com

Company In XfW York.

From

Urtlcf

healthy
(1)

good dentist.
good

(3)

particularly
particular
try

II.(I

t'lk.Mce

Win Hut Dlklu't Ac.

to

ccpt.

*

New

York, April :0

Developments

are

looked for in the affairs of the Amerlotn
Mr. John W.
tfel <Sc Wire company.
Mates and President John Lambert oame
on from Chicago last night for the purof facing their alleged aceosers.
pose
They were at the local cllioe of tbe com

In
response to tbe offer made by tbe
Porlltnd Hoard of Trade last week to tbe
Buffering people of tbe eltlvs of HoU and
yesterday reOttawa,
.Ssoretsuy Klih
Otoeleed tbs following dlspateb from
tawai

—

clean,

BOSTON LOSES ANOTHER.

mtttte.

M. N.
Klob, Heerctary Portland Hoard
of Trade t
pany today.
Max Ham of tba company’s oonneel,
Many tbnnke for yonr kind telegram,
the wblob bas remained unanswered, owing
sold the two officials bad notified
that
American Oeniautl Will Uc Iteuewcd lu law firm of Lamb & V.ei
tbsy to the mayor’s family bereaeemant. We
would be at a certain [lice at a certain need all tbe asslstaare we ran get. In
About a Week.
litre tiday tor the purpose of receiving whatever shape would he the moat conConi'antlnopie, Sunday. April 21.— any papers tint persons might drslre to venient for yon. We bare arranged for
them as a preliminary to tho Immediate
term open
Than are nn (ie-h development* regard
waDti of the people, hot
Mr.1 Lamb It (aid to hove we have several
legal notion.
thousands who are ablng the American ludamnlty queitlon.
If within a work the Ports dost not rent lark woul that the services would be solutely homeless, and wbo have lost all
made later In the day.
answer the United States legation's note
they owned.
I'uunoll for Mesira. Met a and Lambert
of April 4. It le probable tha Lloyd C.
George H. Perley,
tl Is afternoon mads publii a letter to
(iilroom will renew bis demand.
Chairman of Kellef Committee,
Tbs project of sending Ah mol Pasha Mr. Washington Kellgmae whlsb, after
lbe
Hoard of Trade will appoint n
to the United States to negotiate lor the aliasing to the newspaper reports la oanoommlttee to oolleot funds for this pursaid:
matters
and
wire
steel
reetlon
with
la
of
a
orulsrr
perilled lo,
pnrohase
pose, for provisions and also for wearing
I have further Information that If male
although the United States government
apparel.
a
and
obtalnlrg
to
determined
not
to
ccniett
ocntinms
log your oomplalnt
were lallu
lummons for Mr. Matas yon
the amalgamation of the proposed pci
MlSSB MOK'iON MAHKIKU.
itecel tiwlthdriW It by tbe represents
ohate with the Indemnity qcestlou.
New York. April 30 —Miss Kdlth Livto
Mr
made
lions
Sellg
Henry
yoj by
Tbe rerrceentntlte of the Afsoo'atrd
Morten, daughter of Mr. and
ingstone
Press la assond that Ahmed Pnaha will ■u that hit. Matas was gulag to resign
Mrs Levi P. Morton, was married today
Anwrloun
of
ths
the
troth
management
start for the United S atea Monday.
Corcoran
In Grace chiroh u Ml inn
ihe
that
tte Indemnity st <el and Wire oompaay.
statement
ton of tbe latt Congressman KnsMates
la In New York now and I hustle,
“Mr.
qveitlon was dlsonsied at tbs auJianeo
tls of Loulslun, and grandson of the late
bad with the Scllan by Mr. Urlaoom on write to you In bis behalf to say that If
Chief Jcstloe G >orge host Is of Louisit tat was your lcduoeaast for withdrawApril 10, Is absolutely untrus.
ana.
Many persons tf diplomatic and
Tbe matter was not dlacuated
ing your proceeding you have withdrawn
official prominence were among tbe InIt under a mlsaporebension and you roar
PAUL. OF iiOCAS.
Mr. Matas vited gne ts. Tbs Hev. Ur. Huntington,
renew It now or at any time.
rector of the oburoh, and Bishop Potter,
Mew
Orleans, La,, April 10.—‘ihe Is ready to reoalve that summons or any
the orreraoay.
American
Fruit company’s steamer
tier paper that you wish to serve upon performed
About 100 of the gurgle at the oburoh
In
Fulton wblcb lo at ttis port tslogs
him.”
were favored with card* for tbe breakfast
formation of tbe full of llocas dal Tore,
CU K KHKD Wli'U DISC Ul MIN ALTON. and reception
at the Morton residence.
Colombia.
lb- bonse was elaborately decorated
Ottawa, Met., April 10 —The railway
'The Fulton
lelt Hooas oi Aorlt 17
With roars,spring tlowsrs from the South,
committee of the privy ooonoll has deotiland went down the coast, Captain Jaoct
td the case of tbs Summers and ladeoen* and palms.
con
of tbe shin basing been Intrust d
with olliclal doonmer.ti addressed by tbe dent Oil company agalrst the Canadian
U1HTH HhCOKU
fugitive iioeaa auftcrltl.e to tbe regular Halida and Craad Truck railways and UAMK UAKUAKA’S
Standard OH oompaay whloh was
AtCclontbe the
government at Colon.
Iteoent dl«Lancaster, Pa., April 30
ot'mlon oyer tbs.lnoldente oonnooted wltn
the
rail'lhe
charge against
•
sensation and the government made time ago.
tbe life of Barbara Freltohle, the heroine
tempting-cfftra to the fruit steamer to ways was tbst Ibey discriminated In of Whittier’s poem, has brought to light
contransport a regiment of troops took to the furor cf tbs Petrolea oil Helds now
tbe antry In the records of the Pint KeStandard Oil oompany.
trolled by tte
seat cf disturbance, bet Captatu Jnonb
formed ohuroh In this olty, cf her birth.
i be ratrs frcm Black Hook and Suspenton refnsed,
Tha record says that "Barbara X .daughbridge to Moutieal were Increased
Ublrlaul, below Uooas. wae not tbeu sion
ter of Nicholas Bauer and Catharine.”
ouptuied, but 110 Insurgents were re- from 33 cents per hundred pounds to 36 was born In Lanoatter, December
3, 1770.
ported camped cn a mountain adjacent oerts. while the rates from Sarnia anil and was Laptlsed In that churob by the
Petrolea were
rrduoed from 15 cents to
to the town.
Key. William Hsndel on Decembet 14, of
between 10 and 31 cents.
Although tbs
tba
same year,
Mr*. Barbara Uainber
FDAOIS TO MKH
AWAY
UDOU
distance was greater than from SuspenXbe
FROM.
acting aa
sponsor for the Infant.
sion bridge
tbs committee and the gov■late
aocords
with tbe age ascrl bed to
Prr'a, Afr l CO 6.10 p ro —Tb.rr was irament tare non decided that tbs railBarbara at tha eame time of tbe war Inanotb. r aooldent this aft> r torn at tha
reauoe
the rats to 33 oents
ways must
cident narrated by Can. Barry Douglas)
Suspension
exposition. A scaffolding collaps'd In the from
Urldge to Montreal,
of Uen. "Stonewall”
Jackson’s staff,
Malls dss Fetes, wtirithe Inaugt ntlon
Sarnia and Petrolea rate rewhile tbe
tbougb Wbltfiar la hla poem has taken
Oi ramocles wi
held.
mains tbe tame.
some lioenae
with her age, making her
One
w rtman
was killed and thr is
WILL MAKtC PAPJCH SCAHCK.
mush younger than sbe really was.
She
wt ra w r oualy lr jur <1.
Montreal, April 30.— Mr. W. D. Ullsan, removed from Lancaster to Frederick
UKN, MhbblAM ON STAND.
manager of tbe Canadian Paper ooupany Md.. with her parents when a little girl
and
there
married.
Key. Dr. J. H.
Washington, April MO.—brigadier Uen- tcdey said:
eral Merrlam waa again on tha stand In
‘■'lbs deetrnotlon of tbe Kidy compa- Dnbba ef Franklin and Marshal college,
the Coenr a'Alena Investigation today, ny’s
mills at Hull will largely damor- bas Dame Barbara’s lit bis
with Attorney hoblnson conducting tha alisa tbe newspaper trade of tbs oountry
REYNOLDS WOULDN'T PLEAD.
for aims time to corns. Many newspacross-examination.
(Jen. Merrlam
said ha had repeatedly pers
will And It extremely difficult to
Calais, April 30—Fredstlo Hsynoldr,
stated that
he never pronoonoed the procure tbelr
For charged with murdering bis wife anil
requisite supplies.
unions of
tha Doner d'Alene dlitrlot oter six months all tbs mills In Canada enlld at
Pad Beaob, March S9, was nrcriminal organisations
kayo been working ti tbelr full oapaolty
mlgned for trial In tbe Supreme court
and all of them at the present time are this afternoon.
As bo refused to plead
Three
for
oversold. On Friday morning 1 re os 1 red tbe oourt ordered a plea at not gnllty,
from 36 newspapers In va- and bln trial will oommyno* tomorrow
a telegrams
teeth:
rious parts of Canada
asking to ba sup- morning at 10 o’olook.
A
plied, but 11 la absolutely impossible tor
Our lira!
us to do mneh If anything.
STOOD BY PBESIDENX.
dentifrice.
(2) A
thought must bs to protest oarfooniraots;
Framingham, Mass, April 30.—Tbs
to hasp a large stock
ws are aompelled
The
Prophylatic
fourth
congressional convention today
It would bs
ahead for our customers.
no favor towards Senator Hoar,
Tooth Brush. simply folly for us to sell up to tbs dan- •bowad
for tha proposal of a resolution to er>
ger mark and tbs conditions tbst obtain
We are
oonbdenoo In tba Senator’s attianxious M
Canada also prevail te a great sitsat prats
tude raised a storm of protest and a subla tbs United States."
for you to
this
•tltute motion upreaalng ooaOdeoo* la
LA TE MARINE.
tba administration was pa’sed by wbal
tooth brush.
Brunswick, Ua.,
April 80.—Balled, tba obalrmaa dseland to be a unanimous
Always sold In a yellow hoi. At all dealsrs
Adult sus, Mo. Children's (two aliajj, Mo.
sohooser Georgia Ullkar. Portland.
veto.

requisites

St

Sold wherever (hey eed Uneeda Blaoult and
Ulnjar Waller, tha means everywhere.

Waablngton, April 80 It la tail at
tba elate department that Mr. Urlaoom,
tba U. S. oharge d’..ll ilrai at Conrtantlnople, baa not yet acquainted lbs depart-

a
warship fcr Turkey 'a
the olalmante
United State#.
If
chorea
to raceles tbs amount rf their
A merlean ship builder,
olalms from
an
Instead of through the stats department,
thereby removing from the department
the hails fcr further prorecntlcn of It
stroyed Is an old pine grove wblob was demands
upon tvs Porte, some lntereatof Ibis town.
owned by Utorge Frost
Ing points ct let irnntlonal law might be
lot was very ebcloe
on tble
Xbe
pine
It would soon tint onsa comraised.
end la tb* market wonld have commandmitted to tbs stats department, an interUr.Frost Is the heaviest
ed a loog price.
national
olalm eannot be withdrawn
loeer.
without the oonmnt of the deoartoiant.
losere
are
Ur.
U
other
heavy
Among
U. Foster, Thomas Folly nod the bleepSTILL AFTER TUCKEY.

Consideration
was
resumed of the
olvll code bill,ths pending question being the amendment of Mr Carter
a
oomblrutloo
and baggage oars and
of Montana In ohurge of tne bill.
JAFANKbhl WAKbUIF AbUUUJC.
of
passenger ooaoh and waa in obarge
an
Mr. Jonaa of Arkansas offered
Firtsninutb, April 80.—The Japanese
amendment striking out of Mr. Carter's Condnotor Parsons of this oily.
baa rua a ah ora ctl
It had passed over Ihe bridge and was battleablp Aeahl,
amendment all but the following: ''That
broke booth sea.
Xbe tide was ebbing rs si*
on
the up-grade when the train
nothing in this aot contained shall be
grounded. As the tide ordinarily falls
construed as changing the existing min- apart.
Xhe passenger oaaeb and a freight oar 18 feet hsr position Is liable th become
ing Inwe of the United States.”
At the time of
extremely hazardous.
Mr.
Turner of Washington opposed began to run down tbe Incline.
Alaskan

Washington, April 80_II eaa ba stated
It at lb. petearn oompoelag tba Boar dale,
ration who am about to call from Kur.po
far tba Dal tad Ht.tas tbit freak, will not
ba daatad noma ta tba secretary of atata
when tboy roach ad Waiblagtoa. They
will ba reorltad aa ladltldaala Jast at
waa Mr. Montagna Ahlta, bat with tbo
dl.ttnat
uader.tandlag that tbay am
not reoognlaad officially aa a Boar di ligation. It la brllerad that tba proapaotlaa
rliltora thoroughly ocdarrtaad tba aae*
dll loa« oadar which tboy will be ramlrtd
and
that, Icataad of directing tbalr
efforts upon tba goraraaaant In Washington,thay will aaak to laflaaaoa It tbrongb
tba A warlooa
peopla by mat a. of an
act Ira Boar propaganda.
ENVOYS W ILL TO UK COUNTHY.

Senatt ad .1 turned

Various

---—-j

ly-RecogaHard.

IN THE HOUSE.
Vnbliftoi, Arm DO.— Again today
the question of expressing sympathy for

,

E.T.ri WIU Mat B* om.l.l-

Bmf Pmm

la tta

ME. HAT.

Brooklyn, N. Y.t April SO.—Bonn wat
bit freely
today, but abarp Melding behind him held

the Boetone down to

Uoeton lost

rone.

line ohanoe to

■

two
win

In the ninth, when the busee were fnll
with only one man oat
six
Wlllls'e
fcaees on
ball
proved costly. Kdley retired In the third Decease of a sprained
knot.
Score:

Boston,
Brcoklyn,

0

0—2

10301000

z—9

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

terHits. Boston, 11; Brooklyn, 5
Boston, 3; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries,
Willie and Clark; Bunn and MoUutre.
At Philadelphia—New York, 13; Phila-

rors,

delphia, 4.
tAt Chicago—St. Lonla, 0; Cbloago, 0.
NATIONAL LKAUUK STANDING.
Won. Lott. Per Ct.
d
0
6
0
4
4
3
3

Brooklyn.
Philadelphia,
St. Lonla,
Cincinnati,
Pltteburg,
Chloago,
New York,
Boston,

.617

3
4
4
4
6
0
5
7

000
.two
000

.400
.400
.3"5
.*33

lUb'iS DKFKATS COLBY.
Medford, Mass, April 30 —Tufts defeated Ctlby In the ennual pence between
those two oolLgeg here til alenorr.
Tufts ontbatted tie fUltora and played en
error.era

game.

The

tccre:

3| 3 a a 0 0 0 C— 1
30,0000000 —3

Tuff,
Ct Icy,

3

Bose bit*—ii fti,~14; CJlby, s. c.nek«—
Pn’.terles—Curran
Tafts, 0: Culby 4.
Plake; Newlngbam and Cntbiuan.

and

BAKON VON DK

JKLTSCH BKAB.

Berlin,
April 30.—**aron Von der
Herman
mlnlttsr at
former
Jeltaoh,
Washington. Is deal.

No Lady Would Do
Such,

a

Thing.

No lady would take her watch when
out of order, to the first person who disWatches Regulated
the sign
played
and Repaired." But she would carefully
enquire for a man whose acknowledged
skill entitled him to lake in charge the
delicate mechanism.
How much more careful should a
woman be, when she herself is disordered, not to entrust the delicate and
complex mechanism of her being to the
first man or woman who displays the
"
sign Medical Advice Given." No sign
Medical
is to be trusted which says
Advice Given" aud stops there. Medical advice can be given only by a physician. An accredited physician will put
his title with his name. Suppose a sign
reads, “Medical Advice Given by a
Man.”
What woman would not instantly say, The feet of being a man
doesh't qualify him to give medical advice.
He must be a physician to do
But suppose the sign reads:
that."
Medical Advice Given by a Woman."
Is not the fact just as patent that being
a woman does not qualify her to give
medical advice, fhc woman must be
Medical advice
a physician to do that.
given by an unskilled woman is just as
dangerous as if given by an unskilled
man.

Ill inviting sick and ailing woman to
consult him by letter without charge.
Dr. Pierce points to an experience and
practice of over thirty years, devoted
specially to diseases peculiar to women.
In that time Dr. Pierce and his associate
staff of medical specialists have successfully treated more than half a million
A1J correspondence is tieated

yroqien.

as

strictly private ana sacredly

confiden-

tial. Letters are promptly answered, and
the answers are mailed in perfectly plain
envelopes, without any printing upon
diem. Write without fee and without
fear to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel an4
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V.

mcTOAiwotn
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Meeting of Qrand Masonic Bodies.

^^BP

century of results.
Invigorstlng
Refreshing and
when used In the toilet or after
AS A REMEDY. It
shaving.
controls
pain, bleeding snd
InAamtnstion.
Over b«lf
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fgB
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externally
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Interesting
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tion of Jurisdiction.
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Late

Hiram

of

Chase

Tbe Urand Lodge sf Pres aad Aoooptsd
Masons of Mains wblsb begins Its resell a asm tsoay, will derate some of Its
tlms la ealoglslag Hiram Cbaaa of Belfast who, when be died April tea, 1900,
'lie
matting of tba Urasd Lodga of was lbs oldest past gr >td master at tbs
Them waaa’t
Jfrco and Aeotptod Maatna whlab baglna Uraad Ledge of tale atate.
la Portland tbla morning will ba largaly a better name la Malas tbaa Mr. Chen
at la mo I and for I hraa day a iba ally will For many yearn Be was Id iDtlUed wits
ne tlllfd with promlaaat rapnaantatlraa tbe grand U die of Maine, and tbongb 88

W

MR

9^

':|j

Belfast.

II

I

B

euros

K
B

f

soon.

all akta
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Swift’s

Washing
:! Powder jj
!

time, money, strength and |
patience. It takes the dirt off ! I
in no time, and keeps the pots
saves

>

>

and pans

bright and clean.

| ; grocer will sell you

j | package
>

Swift and

for

Your ;
16-ounce ;

1

Company, Makers, Chicago

a meetlaglof the Directors of the
Portland Railroad Company hold April
10, 1900, the following resolutions wore

adopted:
The Board of Directors of the Portland
Railroad | Company hare learael with
daap sorrow of the death of one of their
associates, Mr. Payson 'looker, wbtob
ooourred on tke 97th loot, at BE
Claire.

<

III HAITI

CLIFF COTTACE,

CHASE.

WORMS

§S Hundred* of Children and adults have worms ft?
PR but are treated for other diseases. The eying- k
toms are
indigestion, with a variable ap- fc
££ petite; foul tongue offensive breath ; hard and
§5
ge full belly with occasional gripings and pains
S about the navel; heat ami itching sensation in K
g£ the rectum and about the ana*; eyes heavy and fts
R dull: itching of the nose; short, dry cough;
grinding or the teeth; starting daring sleep; ?
K slow fover; snd often in children, convulsions.

§6

£§

I TRUE’S
1

|

PIN WORM

| ELIXIR

2 to the hast wonrfremedy made.
I
■ It has been In use 41 vent*,
B Is purely vegetable, harmless and effectual- S
B Where no wonu» are present it sets as s Tonic, 3
3
the
muooua inemof
and
corrects
the
condition
gf
of the stomach and bowels. A positive
g nrane
g
§8 euro for Constipation snd Biliousness, and a val- 3
fff nable remedy in all the common complaints of 2
9 ohlldrsu. Price :t&c. Ask your druggist for it. K
S
B
Dr. J.¥. TBl'F A CO.. Auburn. Me.
S9 ftpectal treat mant for TspetTorim U'rlte for free pais|<hl*t. Q
-—

--

K—a—anoannaaomiaannuaS

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Polsou
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
ami pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
falling out, write

COOK

REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, capital g&oo.ooo. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We (have cured the worst
eases In 15 to 36 days,
loo-page book free.
nov27dlf
IMPORTANT NOTKE
Shippers and Receivers of
Via Boston A Maine Railroad.
On and after April goth all freight arriving
•vsr the several divisions of the Boston &
Maine K. R. will be delivered at our Maple
itreet house; and all freight for delivery to
this Company will be received at our Eastern
Division frelgbthouse on Railroad Wharf.
To

All

Freight

DONOVAN,

G. F. A.

frtlillW

R. A.

RUSSELS w
TAPESTRY CARPETS.
SOMETHING new and
ent, having
mony in

true

rich

what every

differ*

color har-

design;—that's

carpet purchaser

wants, and it’s precisely what
we

bad in mind when

ing

these exclusive patterns,—

the

select-

best from the most

noted

in this

coun-

carpet

weavers

try and abroad.

oonatanUy

We believe

glance

the

you'll

at

see

of

superiority

a

our

Carpets.

Michigan.

McCLUTCHY,
Agent. I

jwri o.’d at the time
been attend'ng theta

Tbs progrimme for Wednesday afterIs liable to a obange la some particulars as the funeral of Peyaon Tuoker
will coour at two o'eloek that afternoon
at the First Parish ohuroh and will be
under the ausploea of Portland oommandery, K. T. Many of tbs rlsltlng Masons
will probaby wish to attend this funsra
io that some minor obengea In the above
programme may be announoed later.
One of the matters whloh will come np
for dlsousalon at this meeting of the
Urand Lodge will be the aneatlon of the
jurlsdtcton of the three Portland lodges
The Deerlng
and of the Deerlng lodge.
noon

lodge
.11

olaims exclusive

.9 sli.a

aaa4lan

4k.V

jurisdiction
area

»ka

COMPANY,
24 FREE STREET.

TANGIN

30.— An
Conn., April
of such wagniboence and lavubaa to rsndar It oapabla of obaraoterl-

ness

atiUn

ma

nns

rtf that mnat

ri«xillna nf

fti

surely

as

of Portl tnd end It la undaratood tbat to
tbla plan the Uoerlng lodge doea not take
kindly. Tbe matter will be aettlad at tbla
setslon without doubt.

Brave Men Fall.

sample

bottle and a

valuable medical
treatise on the
diseases of
women.

A.M.BIN1N0ER
& CO.'S
S«u*»*or«,
Now York.

__J|\
The seat of Nervous Diseases ts at base of brain.
When the nerve cells at this point waste, a terrible
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele.bailing Memory, Pain in Hauls
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, CHm
Insanity, or Consumption. Patino Tablets
cure these ills by renewing the starved
©ells, checking all drains and replacing weakness
With strength and ambition, goc. ft box; ia boxes
(wiPi iron clad guarantee) f.t.oo. Scud fur l*re#
hALSID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, Oo

3y|fg|

CUHS

uccumic UCDILII
nrnil ITY
I•
nCnvUlJO
|. ——-—=-=■ Book.
C.H. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND. ME.

Bat It was as a Freemason that Hiram
Chats was best known. His fsther bed
been Brand Master of the Urard Ledge
In 1854, and had also ssreid as Brand
High Driest of the Brand Chapter. Timothy Chase was burled with Masonlo
honors by the Bratd Lcdjs In 1874.
Hiram Chase followed olossly In footsteps of his father la Kaaoary. He was
made s Mason In Phoenix Ledge, Deoetuber 14, 1848, and after passlag through
was elsottd
the
■nbordlnatrf stations
Worshipful Master In 18». In 18W atd

TT&3

THE J. C, WHITE COAL CO„
having acquired the stock and good will of the
business heretofore carried on by D. 8. Wakkrn & Co., Is prepared to fill orders for hard
and solt Coal aud Are atul kindling Wood of all
kinds. We respectfully solicit the patronage
of ths public and of all customers of the former
Arm, and are prepared to All orders with satisfaction.

J. C. WHITE CJAL CO.
JOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer.

240.242 & 244 Commercial St.,
Head of Unloi Wharf

WHEN YOU BUY A PIANO

you want to know something about
what you aro getting.
You want to
know that the sweetness will not wear
off tho tones, as a wash of gold will wear
from brass. You want to know that
with reasonably careful treatment the
touch and tone will remain the same.
The Cbickering piano gives perfect
satisfaction. Its perfoct action, and rich,
MtN buying see our Real Human Hair
Bwitob that wa sell at gB BS we 1 wortn mellow tones make even the "children's

ag.00.

hood, though he ire* born In Charlestown.
Mata, Decern her 4th, 1817. He kwaa a
watoh maker by trade, haying learned
He eerred hie
the trc ds of bta father.
municipality In many Important position! ef troat aid responsibility ard was
postmaster of Belfast under Prraldsnt
Lincoln.

to

cine on earth for
troubles distinctly
feminine, send a
postal card for a free

All

shades

ol

Uray

anil Brown, hast

stem.
We will send
Vtoilms ts atomaoh. User anl kidney quality, full weight, short
before you buy.
troubles as well as women, and all feel fur examination
Free.
Illustrated
Catalogue
ths results In lee* of appetite, poisons In
bead*
til! personal beatlrg was sneb as to the blood, baekaebe, nervousness,
disarm hrstillty, naa he bad tbs rare ache and tlred.Ustif stneet, run-down feelfaculty of winning and bolding men.
ing. But there's no need to feel like that.
Hie public spirit, liberal treatment,
Bitten to J. W. Uardner, ldavllle, Ind.
loot* Washington St., Boston.
eodtt
oourteey ana (eoeroslty have endsa si Be says: ‘-hleotilo Bitters are Jaet tbe
aprlG
him to tbs people of Maine* end bis death thing far a man when ha Is all run down,
with
the rare and dea’t oare whether be lives or dlts
will
be acoompaniid
tribute of genulce sorrow throughout the It did more to give me uew strength and
state.
eood appetite than anything 1 could take.
REMOVAL NOTICE.
As a member of our Hoard for more I can now eat anything aod have a new
to
U.
P.
at
than sis years, we bad learned to know lease OD life.”
oente,
Only
the sound business judgment and attrac- 8. UoclJ V, 577 Coagreee street and B. U.
store
tive personal qualities ol the man, and Starr,
Cumberland Alllie drug
bis death ootnes to us ai a pergonal loss
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
We join With bis many friends In fo< Sontlat >
2
Red Hot from the Cun
menting bis too early death, ttesolved
that the foregoing be spread upon our
Steadman 4
Was tbe b»ll that hit U. B.
llaa Moved To
be
forwarded
a
r
and
that
copy
Hsoi is,
It
of Newark, Ulob. la the Civil War.
to his family
caused 1 wri-la Ulocrs that no t'eatmenr
Arfhr
£0
Then
Booklen’e
'ears.
helped
AN IMPORTANT A KKANiiKMHNT.
him. Cures Cute,
nica Salre enred
Itae Grand front has made an Impor- Brulstr, Burns, Bolls,
Salons, Coma,
ROOMS II TO 14.
on
Pile
oure
Skin
B;tt
Krn;'l:n»
tant ebange In lta lcoai rates, and has lia ton.
Cure guaranteed.
£5ois.
earth.
med and placed on safo at tha c dices In Sold bv H P 8 mould's, 577 Conemea
iprlW3m a
Telephone 1062*3.
Portland. Falmouth, Cumberland, Yar- Street cod a. U.
Starr, Cumharland
and Yarmouth Junotlon, local Altlla Lrufg'st.
mouth

O.

well,

SWITCHES.

dollars.

WARREN

the

her so—if ill, to
If
make her well.
you want to know
about the best medi-

kind that haa aver been witnessed In New
Ungland brought this old towu to a comCA.M3.
plete standstill this aftenroon, when Miss
Mr. Carroll M. Warren begs to announce that
ttlplay Bsoedlo t, the daughter of Ur.
he w ill remain at the old staud with the J. C.
and Uti. itllhu Benedict, the millionaire White Coal Co. where he will be
pleased to see
banker, was Joined In mairlage to Ur. all bis old customers and friends.WARREN.
M.
CARROL
Thomas Bastings of New York. The eere- Formerly D. 8, Warren & Co.
apr28eodim
followed
that
raony and the rnnotloo
were iroit apeotaonlar; the floral decora- I
I
tbe number
ol
tions moat complete;
prominent guests moat striking. It la
to hie
BeaeUlot’s gift
said that Br.
rtanghter waa a e.heok for a million

nf

as

was

keep

Greenwich,

■

just

her life—if

a

mlrr.r In bir rooas at the Palmer bouts,
Minnie M. Wray, a beautiful young woman,! rieeed a rivolvrr to brr to ople and
■ant a ballot rrisblng tbrjngb brr train.
Stripe of a tcro loiter foun I In the
waste basket and put togethir said the
writer "bad wraoked too many live* a
r ady and mnat oease.”
This
l*tt> r was addraased to A. N
Ohlir of Moll a*. 111a.
Onkr lay* be has known tba t'r'. It r
ten ytais bat knows nothing about her
BDt oedsnts.
A speolal from Llnooln,
Neb., says that George H. Wray, Ml is
Wray’s brother, was uaabla to explain
bis slstar's sulelda. She resided bare with
blm uptll about six raootbe ago, wbao
•he weot to Etas Tills,
Ind., where her

TO BEGIN HOUSEKEEPING ON.

made

womanly ills

made to
drive away darkness.
Every woman needs
it at some time in

BEAUTIFUL GIKL.
en

was

to cure

sun

event

IJaerleg and Includes Falmouth aa we'l
Tba Jurlellotlon of tha three Portland
lodgea la oontlnad to tbe ltd oltf of Port
land.
They will endeavor to bare tbla
extended to Include all of tba present oltj

Of all of thoee delegates to the Grand
Lodge who oome here today there will
be very few who will not know the
Grand 'Tyler Warren Oagood Carney,
wno has been In tbla poiltloa for a great
many years. He has aa excellent memory for faces and reoalla namee vary readily. He la not only an extremely popular
olBolal but one who numbers bla llrin

8UIOIUEOF

Cboago, Ap'rU 30—Standing be

KNOUUU

over

ettw

W. T. KILBORN

nothing

Bis death closes a long and brilliant
business oararr of nearly Jialf > century,
wbloh from youth to mature age hat
bran ldenlined wish the railroad Interests
of New England.
Ha early grasped the magnitude of ths
problems Inrolted In our transportation
■/stems, and abowsd marked aptitude tor
hie work.
His progress was steadily upwards, and as hs faesd new responsibilities ha detelcped new strength. When
Ur ally ealled to %ht management of the
Maine Central Railroad be had an opportunity to show what a varied experience In railroad
work ooold
do la developing a broad grasp of the problems I area is reside.
Involved togotbar with a 1 thorough rase
ANOT'HEK GKANU'E STKIEE.
twenty
tery of details. Kor.'more ttban
years hs managed ths affairs of this Imhllewortb, April 30.—A strike of the
portant railroad system snd| Its steady
and atone ontters employed
growth and prosperity attest his sageolly quarrymeo
and administrative skill.
by seven firms In Franklin and West
Sullivan la expsotad to ooour tomorrow.
week* ago the men submitted
Three
oallsd for
a new scale of prloea wblob
ti tor a day of eight hour* and an advanoe of two oente a foot on Boston, New
The
York and Philadelphia ourbstons.
employs* reqneatad that tne new soals be
adopted on May 1.
of roprasau tatlvea cf tbe
A meeting
seven brmi waa held btra
Saturlay to
tba ditaande, and It was anoonalder
nonnosd
today tbat tba employes fand
The men
voted to refuse to grim them.
will thtr.fcre stop work tonight. About
ons hundred and
fifty outtere and qusr
rymes In the two plans* will be out.

of Me death he had
aonoal meatlnga la
Portland far many year* and hla faoe la
Electric Line,
On
one which will be atdly mlaatd among
Cape Casino,
thoaa with whom ha had bean aa long
aeeoolaWd In thli (internal body. Ha
JUNE
OPEN
WILL
waa 'dmtldid with thla bcdy from a rary
SO rooms for guests.
early age and followed oleaely la the foot*
X used ay. May 1, Committee on C rod on atepa of bla father, Timothy Chaea, who
Everything newly lilted nnd
7.30 a. in., Tyrian hall; Urand waa alao a grand maater of the grand
tlals,
furnished.
Ledge, 0.CO a. m.,Ccr nthlan bell; Urand ledge of Matna and who bald high poalRales Lodge; 2.00 p. in. elictloa of offloers, 8.00 tlona la the other
Regular Ilo’ol service.
grand Haaonlo bodlea.
Trustees of
d.
Corinthian hell;
m.,
$8 to Htis per week.
He waa wall known among maaona of
Charity Fond 6.(0 p. m„ Library; Urand
aprgosodtl
Chapter, 7.00 p m., Corinthian belL
Portland, and hla bright epeeohea will
Wedneeday, May 2—Urand Chapter, long be remcmber-d
Maine
Kinetcen years successful practise in
9.00 a. ni.,
Corinthian
Urand
hall;
Hiram Uhaaa lined In Blefaet from boyMM(1 Fistula Cl HEIH
■ I
Lodge, a.00 p. m.,” Corinthian hall, work
No knife; easy; sale; third
Dll
degree by Bethlehem lodge. No, 36.
I
ff-lW
no
detention
|
painless;
from business. Difficult Augusta Urand Council, H. and M„ 2 00
■
Cure (■uarantrrd! Consul
p. m., Tyrian hell; Urand Counrll Bed
cases solicited.
at
FREE)
Call
tatlon
my Lewiston or Port- Cross of Conatanlne. 4 00 p m., Tyrian
land office, or consult me by Mall.
hall; Council of Deliberation. A. and A.
Rend lor Free F%
PIQI/ Bite, 4.00 p. m lyrlan hall; Counoll
Pamphlet. Ula Wa I a ■ I O IV High Priesthood, 7 30 p. m., Corlntalen
Specialist H ctal Diseases. 332 Main St., j ball
At b. s. Hotel,
Portland;
Lewiston.
Thursday, May 3—Urand Lsdgs, 9.00
fcalurdaya only.j
a. m.. Corinthian ball; Urand Commandeiy, 2.00 p. m., Corinthian hall; Urand
7.C0 p. m., Corinthian
Commandery,
hall.
cf the order from all parti of the stats,
there are over two hundred lodges In
ocean that
near Maine and II eery seldom
they are not well represented at lbs
meeting of the Grand Ledge. The programme which has been outlined lor thli
1st gathering
1* one of unusual Interest and
Is as follows*

Cape

tears

CARPET SELL3NC.

ovorywhoro

I At

j
Pive Cents | \
a

Forty

Women

thoy
writing

BUCKLUaiOVl.

■ nrlLLlSKOti.

Weary

Lynn,
ohargo

!■;

P|)n^

•68 M «M elaewd Grand Harter of
_wicmiinwin
Halaa. WhUe serf tag la that eaparity
ha laid MM wwaiMai af Mm city balMHa tart tha Beyal
lag la PerMaad
Arab degree la UorlMhlaa K. A. Chap
tar, March ao, 1884, aad waa High Pi la 4
la I860 aad 'tT. Ia the Uraad Chapter
ha waa Uraad Prleelpal Sojourner la
'880-t-8| Uraad Bari ha la 1884: Depoty
Uraad High Prl^t la 1888. hat deoil nod
an tleoUoa aa Uraad' High Prleat the
next year. Ha waa greatly laleraated la
tha eoanoU aad waa a charter mem bar af
King Solomon Connell. Mo. 1, of Halfaat,
Wbloh waa laatltatad Juae 18, 1864, tha
Aral ooaaoll la Halaa. Ha waa alao a
member at
Palaallaa
Commaadary,
anlghta Templar, of wbloh ha waa the
elaaet lumber ia years hat a at la membarehlp. Ha waa the lam aarrlror of tha
abartar mam ben af the oaaaell, tha eldnet bath la yaato aad mrrloe of tha Uraad
Hnatera af Halaa aadaf tha Order •( High
Priaathaod af Halaa, to whleh ha waa
admitted la 1818.
Ha waa aa Inoorporater and dlraotar la
tha Maeonlo Temple Aeeoelelloa, wbloh
hold Ita Aral meeting Febroaiy 1, 1870,
aad waa a dlraotar aad president of tha la known from oooat to
association from that lima to hla death.
It hao ourodmoro
Ho merrtel Sarah Tltsomb of Aneon, ooaat•
who dlad Jenaary 7, 1874, the day follow- olok woman than any
ing the death of bar hashaad'a father. oikor
Ito
modlolno*
They had three oblllrea, Timothy, who
aro
fHonda
dlad Decern Mr ao. 1883, Mill Praaoea,
aro
wbe llree at the old home, and Fred T. and
Chase, shore meaMoaed. One brother,
thankful lottoro
A Idea U Chase, aad one Mater, Mra.
whtah appoar In thlo
Kllea O. Allard, aartlro him.
The funeral waa held at hla hoaaa la
Belfast. There waa a large aMsnfensa
wrko
of boMnem aad profamloaal man. Free
H you aro
Bar. J. 8L Leighmaaoaa aad others.
for Mro. Plnkham’a adtea oaodaoted the aerTlma sad aaade
dor addrooo Ij
brief ramarha In aalogy at the deceased. vloom
Tha Grand Lodge of Maine tbea bald
Mono. Sho will
tha Mae on la bones funeral terries, Uraad
and
you
Master Win held S. Choate at Aagueta
million
offl otatlng, amlrted by tha following eat- oho hao roatoroda
woman to hoatth.
ing grand offioerei Deputy Uraad Maetr, Fred W, PloMIsd, Aagastai easier
grand warden, 8. A. Parker; Junior tloketa at a vary low rata. Ian ride tlok
grand warden, Beo. K, Johasaa; grand eta, valid for the oaa of tha ha* a-, and
rouest; grand ssors- peraona
treasurer, r. A.
aoaenrpaoylng, v I be told a*
obaplain, the following rataei
Between Portland
tor/, Joints Pottos; grand
Iaaao Hills; grsnd marshal E
O, Dad- end Palmootb, 11; Prrlland and Don
ley, Augusts: grand senior dsnoon, E. B. har'and, 11.50; and Portland aid Ya
A. Booth or Yarmouth Jonetlon, 19. 7hi
Carter; grand Junior deoooa, U.
Hoyt; grand senior steward, 1* E. Ho- ohanna will doabtlaaa raaolt In a lar/air
Mahan; grand junior steward, W. B. Inareaaad patronage of the Grand Irnok
Waahburn; grand tyler, H. W. Marrlner. between Per;land and tha point* named
Tbs bearers wore Blr Knights James H. and will
ha greatly appreelated by the
Howes, H, E. MoUonald, H. H. Moody tooal publlo. The ten-nil* tloksts ar
and Hobart Burgeon. The grand lodge
and oompaotly gotten np and
ofllorrs noted as resort for the procession very neatly
tke thing for the
rot pooket.
to drove cemetery, where the remains are fait
were plaood In ths Chase family tomb.
Mr. Lewlor, the tbket agent ben, baa
already been aeanred by many of too paRESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OP tron*
of tho llot that the change will
meet a long felt want.
PAYBON TUCKER.

puaalod

II

IjMt

M&B U"bln« or l.iofdtnK
$g%8B Tile a. however
r-:<^9 aerere, and la a

jgjtteta

E

An

9jgJ
Re?'

UJHtfV'

Extract

01 MM*:NT

B

BfK:

dosed in buff wrapper.
This fac simile will guide
MB you when you
fjig call for a bottle &T:
at the drug

Bp

gpj

Pond’s Extract Co.
l*.Bth Ace .Set* Tori

Days’

JJ.t

CAUTION-Witch
Hazel is NOT POND'S
EXTRACT. Ordinary
M Witch Hazel is sold in
9B bulk. * diluted, easily
turns sour and generally
jB| contains “wood alco*
«9 hoi, which is an irritant
and,
S9 taken internally, is a
Sn deadly poison. Pond's
@9 Extract is sold ONLY
SB in SEALED bottles en-

PRl

for (be Three
Session.

MUftl'

and

Internally
ExternaHy.

Programme

UK.

friends || the ha Ml ad. Kvavy Mima la
Pgrtliad aad ft laity swrara by Wnrraa
Hs Is always
Carney as they sell him.
aisrs tbaa rsady ta da (ban a faeor aad
ba so arraagss to* tbsso Uraad Masoals
meetings that tbs ritlto-o ars always
Mr. Uaraay
was
wall takaa oars of.
kora Dots bar MU, 1638. la Aina, Ua
oola sooaty, Mains, aad same ta Part
l<nd la 1868, haying maided hare erer
Hs was arilataat grand tjl-rla
dies.
1687 aad aoatUosd la tola position with
tbs except lea of tbaa* yaars aaill 1W8
wbsa hs was skcaea grand tyler si tbs
Urand Bodies, a pleas wtlib bs has ilno«
H id.
He Is a past matter of Anclaat
Landmark lodgs of Portland aad past
commander of Slaaquefort oommandary,
K. X., wtlib was oase ta Portland bat
la asw la JCastport. Mr. Carney was la
tbs railway msll><rylM for tea years and
dnrlag that lime raa ow tbs Baagor aad
Hostoa H. P. O., oa tbs sight raa.
Hs
was far two years la tbs Mela* battery
Xharo am fsw
during tbs dill war.
man even la Manor Is slrtlrs la Porllaad
who ars better liked or atom highly
respected than Is Mr. Camay.

CARNEY.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

j

1

practicing” pleasant.

CKEYJONEUi ALIEN,
BAXTER BLOCK.
>pr28d5t

NOTICE.

OR.R.G.FICKETT

j

562 Congress St., Mr Block

I

It having come lo our notice
Hun we urc reported as having
glvcu up the ugeney of the Hardman Piuuo, we deem it our duty
ourselves to
to the public, nml
state that we still control the
sale of the Hardman Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
carry in slock a lull Hue of
those renowned,Instruments.

|

M. 8TEINERT * S«S8 CO..
S17 Congress Street
T. C. McCOIILDRIC, mgr.

(ebSdti

■
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doabtlaas Amir mm la Booth Africa appear. to ho folly ao goad aa ana In tha
If our legislative
atd
Philip pi naa;
1*®»hod tea ora gateg to afflatally npt>i vetTIItJDAT, III It
path with bar aotagoclat lo death Africa
would probably
It
appaar oaly fair
TMMM*
retaliation tn baa Parliament ta axpaaaa
DAILY FRESH—
owr antagonists la tha
the end et sympathy with
By llte year, $6 to ad ranee nr *T »t
Phlllpptha talaad*. Koglaod might aay
the year.
with a goad deal of troth that her war
By the month, SO cents.
waa bagua ta protaot ha*
owa people
while own waa alerted and la Mill carried
The DAILY FRESH I* delivered at theta rates
aa uawtUlag people ta
to all parta of •a to compel
every ir.orulng to auboeribora
Fort- aooapt oar sovereignty, aad had nothing
rortland, and la Westbrook sad South
to do with
land.
aay righta or prlrllagoa
MAINE BTATB PRESS (Weak Hiwhleb oar owa people bad beaa depr I tod
tha
at
or
|I.SS
ll V uie year, SI to advance,
That batag ao It wine hardly
of.
end of tlie year.
worth while to give England
provocaFor an months, 60 cental lor tnree mouths.
muat
tion, eapeolally aa nor (empathy
£6 cema
take the form of mare wotda powerleee to
S
—=

_rimwciA*.__rwAwciAi-_

THE PRESS.

____

hose papers ara not dallverad
of
promptly are requested to notify the office
Ihe DAILY TRESS. No. 07 Kicltanga street.
Fuhserlbers

*

Torlland Mo.

_

town
Patrons of tbe PRESS erbo are leatuik
of their
temporarily may have tbs addresses
desire by
pspere changed as often as they may
notifying tbe office

going so take a two months'
Be needs It and a] dona tha oonn-

Bryan
out

li

wy.__

Wladscr, Ontario, folTha peopls of
lowing a preoedent set by ^Philadelphia,
hare eent a boy ae messenger to Manila
with Agulnaldo.
toaxfrsaa sympathy
Both

performances

•Illy.

are

.'about

rqnally

___

reminds tbe
The Hartford Coorant
hlarsaohotetta Kepublloaoa that the nut
candidate for vice irtllent vl'l bo
nominated at Philadelphia. lilt looks
very innob ae 1! Connecticut was not ica load to get very enthuilaallc over Secrete r/

Cong.

Boot says the government
In
Cuba with, no other
thoaght than to prepare the people for
their Independent etlf government that
Congiear promised than on tha ave of tbe
Bpaalah war. That la an aoanmnas that
Secretary
la working

ought

to be

antlafaclory.

Clark’s cans ought not to go
over to tha short session. The oommlttee
has unanimously reported that hit loot
Honator

by bribery and oorruplloa.
therefore a
and tbat b's title to It la
Ttale report ebonld bo
fraudulent one.
lbs House excluded
taken op promptly,
Roberts and tbe Henate should aa promptly exelnde Clark, now that It It In poaaeisother
ot
nll~tbe atldanoe Any
loo
course will ooes ltute a discreditable reflection open tbe tenets and will ittll
further weaken It In poble oonlldence.

help

or

hart

aaybody.

little expeetatlon that
will am anfone tha liquor
aay
aa the
nalute contemplate, unt'l
law
theca la a decided ebaoga ta publlo sentiment.
Tha average .her Iff make tha
office for tbe money there le la It. aad
naturally be waste to keep It ae long aa
poaalllt. Wken tha voters teach him
that tha way to heap It la to entoroe the
law rigorously and Impartially ha will
That Is not tha kind of Ineaforoa It.
elrootlou that hoc been glean him In tba
On tbs eoatrary ba baa
pent, however.
bean taught that the aurrst way to put
hie re- lwtlon In jeopardy la enloroe tba
Mo
aa
tbs statute oontemplet’s
law
ehrrlff up to the fr. nut time hae aver
refuted a re-nomination or.rr
beau
election
heoeuae be did not enforoe tbe
law, but one within a few yearn wan attacked bitterly beoaum be did enforoe tbe
had an exoeedlnely narrow
law, and
defeat, tbe Jthlrd party
aooepej! from
prohibition rots saving him. Bo narrow
rat hie eeoape that no aberlff, onlet: ba
In endowed with a eplrlt of rtlf-saorlfloe
would barn dona credit to the
wbloh
early martyr*, la likely to lib It it) bin example, until the publlo don ecmetblag
that It regards enforcement of
to ebow
more approval than It did
ltw with
then.
In abort before tba pallia own expect to hare the law nnforoed it ban get
to punish somebody far not enforcing It.
We

bare

my

rherin

KngMihmen

born

very little faith that

we snail n auw to u>aae me oui.au

pa/

alalia far the destroyed mlislocary
propel ty. Wo have yet only began to get
a glimpse of hla abl iilea at evasion and
“An eel In a mlllraoe 1« ilagdeoelt.
glah oom pared with him," writes an
English correspondent. The Eeglleh
have Pad mneb longer er per lea, a with
him than we. and their opinions am entitled to much welgnt. Hot It muat be
remembered that the English ara embarfrom
rassed
many
thlags
py
Not gram but money to buy grain with
of
frse.
Una
wo
are
wblob
la wbat le needed In India, si persons
Mohammedan
Is
tbs
than:
largo
who are acquainted witb oondltiona thare
wblob England Is reigning
declare. there is obundanos of food, population
It won’t do 'or her to bs too sharp
over.
but tbe peer bare no money to buy with.
with tbs Sultan lest this population be
Meanwhile England la spending money
atlrcsd to revolt. Eruthsrmom the Jealat tbe rate of a bnndred millions a year
ousy and distrust wbloh prevail among
to maintain tbe poilt'oal oltlma of a few
tbe European power* Is a serious band
tbe t'ransraal
thousand Englishmen In
cap to soil*s measures by any otto of them
and tbe Orange Free State, la one part
against tbs Sultan. Ws are largely free
of bar dominions bar eat j sots are Barrfrom these embarrassments Un tbs utbsr
ing by thousands for laok of money to
band ws nave tbe sinbarraaarnsnt of long
bay tbu uveeasarles of life. In anotbar
dlstanoe, and ths still more aorluns am
rallIs ponrlng out
she
money by
brrassment of having no troops anywbsra
llors
to establish tome oomparatlrely
with wblob
near tbe Turk's dominions
trifling rights
Exto bxok up any attack by oor navy.
Complaints are now being made of the perleifoe has shown tbst bombardments
eflfotlve. W*
ron-enforeemment of tbe onrfew law In by ships are not
very
tbe oil lee in this state where it exists. learned that In tbe Spanish war. NeithFor a while It seemed to work well, bat er San Juan or Santiago suffered tuuoh
tbe yopng people egalnet whom It waa from our ship*, and even If wo oould get
bombard
dlraotrd gradually "got on to It" so to tbe eonstnl of tbe power* to
apeak, and new It la rrnctleally a dead some Turkish town along tbo ssa oonsl It
oould Intllot danger
letter.
Any one esn see that It must be Is doubtful If we
law la arery elty In enougn th bring the Sultan to tarmr.
a non-enforoeatle
this stste units, the polios feus le vary SHI), wo have gooe sc far In Ibis bts'largs'y Increased, and the pnbllo will m 89 already that we muat go farther.
When
not allow that became, of the coat.
Hist adopted It Inspired aome fear, bat
CURRENT COMMENT.
that aooo were off whan It was discovered
that It wee easily evaded. Like ether
LAliUK STHIKE3.
laws whlob are non-sofororatls or non(Now Yqjk Post.)
enroroed It helps to Ming all law Into
A
eirike of corslderable Uliaeeiions
dlarepute, and therefore Is not onlv of no has jrsi been terminated at Lowell.
Mats, coder circumstances wbloh ate
valoe, but does positive barm.
The
creditable to all parties oonoarnsd.
Mr. Hryan denies tbt be has erer said strike was by the weavers In a oarpet
a
of
tba
one
wbo
bad
formed
union,
mill,
publloly or privately,tbat silver would[not rules
adopted being that no member
be a paramount Issue In this oampalgn.
should weave more than two and a half
Whnt. hn
to hnvt* a lid In that (hurt*
A oertaln Mrs. JJerrlok.
cuts a day.
hnavnvAV. find In at
that aha oould rmlT
would be ttr» promlueul Issues, silver,
do non than nti prescribed, nodertook
tbat tbe
frosts end imperialism, and
to weave three on s a day. and waa therevoter for# expelled from the onion.
relative Importance of these each
FurtherWe pre- more, the udIoo Insisted that ebe be exwould determine t'r hliutelf.
from the fictory If she persisted In
tble lndloatts tbat Mr. Bryan pelled
waa

obtained

sums

that

our

Independent oonrae. The managers of
mill very honorably refused to deprive Mrs Uerrlok of employment on
any sjoh ground as this, and after a
number or days of Idleness the members
of tbe union ooooluded that It would be
best to rescind tbelr obnoxious ordinance,
reinstate tbe lcsubordinate member, end
return Co work.
Whatever becellte laborers may derive from their
unions, we
oannet Inolude among them the discouragement to|iadustrr nod ability oeused ty
rules which limit the production of tbelr
members to tbe quantity whloh
tne
ber
the

will aonslder that issue paramount which
the particuw ill test suit tbe rotate In
lar territory where be happens to be
pf riorwing. In the mialag states he will
where
talk free silver moat. In states
trusts most abound, trusts, and where
both silver end Iruvts pall npon tbe taste
Bare
he will shout about imperialism.
in Mew England we shall not hear muoh
about silver, which will oartalnly be e
great relief.
feebler workmen can produce.
Suoh
rulrs are defended on the ground that
It eie s to be generally eeoepled tbat
employara will taka tba oapaclty of tbe
when Secretary Ucot declared that
we
best workmen as tbelr standard In lining
either bad got to abandon the Monroe wages, and will thus bn enabled to lower
tbe
wages of tbe leas effective laborer*.
doctrine or tight for It the nation he had
But wages are not flxed by employer* ta
In mind
aa a possible aggressor was this
arbitrary way, and tbe fallacy of the
Uermany. Aa, perhaps '■ not generally argument appears when work Is paid for
known, a great many Germane have set- by tbe plsos, and not by the time epeat
over It.
tled In Booth America, especially
la
Brasil, where it Is estimated there are a A POSSIBLE USANCE FOB DBWEX.
(Providence Journal.)
million. Whet Is expeeted to happen,
or
Tbe relattoas betwaea|the United States
wkst probably the Secretary ft Are will
and Turkey may not reach tba point
happen, le tbat In time trouble will arlsi w here
It will be meessesry to sead a fleet
between these Germane and the Brazilian to Constantinople, with Admiral Dewey
will
In
and
undertake
Uermany
command, as It Is hinted may ha the
government
to Interfere for the pr jtrotl >m of her sub- oaae; but there oaa be no doutt that tba
admiral would be mora usefully and
Jeofs, la the earns way that Great Britain honorably employed In suoh a ease than
has Interfered In Booth Amerloa.
Possi- U be were ebaslng around at home for a
bly same such expected oontlngeney mev nomination he is oot In the least likely to
have something to do w 1th tbe German get.
Kmperoi 'a desire for a big navy; at any PENA TOR HAWLEY DISUKUa TLED.
rate It oan be safely atsusaed that
he le
(Coirespondeao* Boston Transcript.)
aot Inspired by psaoefnl
purposes In his
An oooorrenec in the Senate the other
pursuit of a big Heat.
day. shows tbat Senator Frye'e task as
; It
stems
to us tbat tbe Senate acted presiding oflioer la by .no
means
easy.
wisely In refusing to tuke op tbe resolu- Tbe Banou resolution oalllag.for a report
tions expressing
sympathy with the from tbs secretary of war on the double
Boers.
In the hist plaoe because such salaries of the officers la Havana was
an expression oould
aot possibly do the under consideration.
After muob diffiBoers any good aad-mlgbt do us some culty Senator Pettigrew bad secured tbe
ha m; In the asoond plaoe beoaase a good dorr sad wag making things bot for tbs
many
people In this country think we Administration and the eeoretaiy of war.
have a beam in our own eye wblob we He bsld In b's band a department docuShould remove before extractive motes ment purporting to bear on tbe autj os,
from the eyes of others. To UnccUsbinea whlob be was making the text for his

•
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JEFFERSON

mm
blm la hie ft
Bat la the Intenral 8ennto PatUgmw.
tor Hewley of Coaaaatleat aroused htmfor a
teif—and t pant m deepalakad
oopy of tbo iomnl Bader dHoaoHoo.
mwelleteat
httttttrtd
away
i'«ttlgrew
blt length, gad Man bt got
tbroagh
Hawley bad the do-ameot aad waa aa
ready to girt battla at Cartar bad for
la taat. Hawley waa to
km time ban.
•agtr tbat bt ran to hit feel aad stood
for toaio mtnatee Mora Peftlgiew was
through, to bo tort to oetoh tbo aya of tbo
Chair.
At
length
Pmtigrow sseaM
bring and retired behind big dttk.
"Mr. President!” began Uoneral Hawley. breadiehtng tba ieoameat at tbo
obalr and feeling with the other band tot
tbo emmaalUoa with which bio desk wee
■trow a,

"Tbe geatlsesaa from Moataaa," innooaood
Mr. Frye, tan lag a Hob-nxe
gait on Senator cartar, who waa eaatad
quietly la bio eeat and had not emitted a
eoaad.
While Carter was getting oa hit Mot tbo
expression on tbs face of UOaotal Hawley
was a (tody,
beery thing, from open
eyed onlUlIke emteament to the wrath
brief
of Jupiter Tenant, ewapt In tbat
reWhat
moment orrr hie fealnree.
mained waa tbe look of the email girl la
that crisis wbloh precedes the announcement tbat tba will take bar blue dishes
and go home, aeeer to play any more.
Mr. Hawley
bit bael.
Torn lag
no
flammed tbe doonment down on hlo desk
aad bolted for tbo oloakrooae. Aa ho
went by. Senator Toller reaehad for bio
ooattalle, bat Hawley woold not stop.
Aad In the oloakroom he remained until
a spools) committee oa ooexlng waited oa
Carblm and re ate red him to oalmneea.
ter waa given tbe tip to stop aa aooa u
Hawley came In. wao was then allowed
Whereupon tbe
to make ble little epeecb.
moat august legislative body n earned lie
solemn work.

Portland, Me, April tOth, 1900.
To the Editor </ f Ae /Veter
Tbs orders wbloh I rsoeaily Introdused
tbe Common Connell and wbloh wore
designed to red BOO oar County tax, have
caused such general discussion of tbo
la

Uqaor question

and bate

bean

so

often

mleanderetood that I wish to eay a few
words la explanation.
Seotloa 00 of Chapter 97 of tbe Kevleed
Statute! of Maine makes It tbe tpeolal
ante

oaf

tka

akaelff and

hlo ft m n tl llttl

an rl

oounty attorney to eoforoe tho prohlnltory tow and provide* e epeetol ooinpcnratloa tor offlosrt so employed. Under
tbla tow tbe County ot CumberUnd paid
tbe ec-oelled liquor deputlee In 1109 about
|3,u 0 U0t but I hove never been able to
tbe tow wee
bad auone who otolmed
enforced. .\0» the employment of theee
they
liquor deputlee and tbe oouree
pursue I* largely dlaoretlonary with the
Bhrrlff, and the llrst order I Introduced
waa a protaet against the oontlnusse* ol
this expane a. In sntstano* It wee a request that tbs sheriff either enforne tbe
law la good faith or discharge the deputlee and stop the expen**. Xbe eeeond
and third order* were designed to eeenre
legislation that would put the sheriff on
e salary end reduo* the fees of the llqnor
deputise.
i tore are, or were prior to the recent
aotlvlty of the polios, about 7b regular
bar-roows where all kinds of llqosrs are
sold.
In addition llo three there area
multitude or what are known as kltohen
bar-rooms, restaurants, boarding booses
fake" drug stores where different
end
kinds of Intoxicant are sold, lfrom a
llauor dealer who Is thoroughly familiar
with all these plaoee I got the Information that there ere In alL or ware a short
time ago, a«7 plaoee where Honor le sold
In addl’lon to this
In violation of law.
there are hundreds of homes where wines
ard otbsr liquors ere kspt eocstaetly on
hard for piivsta us«.
Thlaconi'liirnof thing* Is not altogeththe polios, or
er the faolt ot the sheriff,
Che law, hat exists la spits of them all.
(be

Tha saloons may be closed temporarily
but tbe sale and consumption of ;liquor*
oannot be stopped at present In Portland
The Ant trouble to with the law. In tbl*
city It U not In eooordanoe with the will
of a greet raise of the people, end a tow
that to act la accordance with tee will of
be euloroed. The
cannot
the people
Hooond trouble le with the sheriff sad ble
deputise whose special daty It Is to enforce this branch of the tow
Xhey ewesr
to enforee the law and Instead of doing
this they dsvlte means ot gsttlng rich out
Thof It at tbs expense of the oounty.
pneeot sheriff to nit responsible for t e
for
oont
lthe
but
le
r*atxn*lble
system,
uance of th* eyetem.
llauor
Une ot our leading wholesale
dealer* reeently laid to ws that there
were on* hundred plaoee In Portland the'
would be glad to pay *110J.00 to tie
county yearly for the privilege of ran- i
nlng, and they would net sell any nor
liquor than they now sell. This emoun'
would pay onr entire county tax. While
nndar nnr nrtuutnfc luff
ifi
BBBnol huffl !
each a sjftem aa thlf, jre« It la reasooabl
ah
booaat
sheriff by >• |
to beileva that
judicious enforcement of the law would
ba aola to turn over aa mneh revenue to
the oounty from floes as la voluntarily

offered for llosnsrs.
Hot tha flnanola 1 )s not

aa

bad

the

as

moral aid# of tha question. A law that
Is constantly sneered at and violated generates disrespect for all law. It plaoee
the whole liquor trafflo In tha hands of
Irresponsible parsons who while violating
to vioone law may easily be expected
late others. Polios officers ooaact consistently enter to lnepeet, regulate or control thaaa plaoee exoept with aaaroh warrants whloh give hut temporary autharlty
aad or late flourishes without restraint.
la spite of the fact that tha whale
system la notoriously bod polltlelom are
afraid to attempt a ohaoge and prefer
to overlook It rather than undertake a
reform.
I believe tha time has eoma wbaa the
present '.condition of things should no

longer ba

tolerated

and

that

of all parties should
ours better results.
KlaoerelT yours,

people

CALVIN

hi.

the

beat

unite to

sc-

HOOU8IDK.

The busiest
that aver was

and mightiest little thing
mads la Ur. King's New
Lite Fills. Every pill la a sugar-coated
of
that ahangaa weak asm
health,
global#
foto strength, listless late energy, brainInto mratal power.

They’re

Funding and Real Estate Mortgage

wonder-

la building aptna aeelth. Only abate,
box. Hold by H. P. 8. Uoold’a. 677
Starr, CumCongrats street and H. U.
berland Mills.

A

Superb

BLACK

A

Prerented by

"BIO

MAY 41 5,
MATINEE.
Production of

a

SHEEP.

Strang and Verxllile fa»t headed by

DBVBRB.

BILL"

the elaborate scenery and extravagant atage accersortea
given at Hoyt's Theatre, Now York, during He proeperotie run of 2U0 nights.
Pilcea >1.00, 75. 60, 25. Seats on sale Wedneeday.
Next Attraction! One Mlglil Only. Tneeday, Mny Xth, Vrietli ll llnn and Hie
t'ompany of AO People In Ike I'omlr Opiri t’lneele Krnilnle,
with

Pretented

Principal Payable Hay 1, 1950.

all

_

UNDERWOOD SPRING.

E. C. STANWOOD & CO.,
121 Devonshire

Bankers,

St., Boston,

.RKPHBSEIVTED BY...

31 1-9

Street

Exchange

...

Telephone, Portland

CITY

Mn.le
Speriou. Dining Hull alw.y. open
Card and Smoking Honm., all with open lira,
brilliantly lighted by elcetrlelty and lisaied by
•laarn. decorat ad wild palma and eyergreea.
la order.
An noettent menu (mm which
Game and llah dlnrera a yperlaliy.
Arrangement, made (or Dinner, Itanclng or
(laid name, with or without special car. at
office ol Portland * Tarmoutn r.iertrlc l(allTelephone
w.y Co., oltloe H» Congreia street.
noyJSdU
(104.

CHARLES H. OILMAN,
S37.

TneMlajr. May 1*1. Afternoon
nn.l tvenlnf,

BOSWORTH RELIEF CORPS
Will

KII.N

produce

the drama entitled

A MERRY
HIGHWAYMAN.

WOOD,
J. F. BABB, Agent.
474 MinnisK NT.

Home Monicipal

HALL.

May Day Carnival.

SAVE $2.00
Coll nnd awe* slim pie of
Dllli:i> KINDMNU

Portland.

•pr24dtf___

A LETTER
VACCINATION Maud Irving,
OF CREDIT
npran iw

By David F. Perkin*,

operetta in five

an

ac:», entitled

BONDS
April Investments.

—OF—

Enables

n

traveler

lo

SCHOOL CHILDREN.

obtain

4’a

Deerlng,
Westbrook,

4’a

4’s
4’s
4’s.

Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
first
class
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

funds.
We wonld slate ns a matter of
Interrst lo our frleads who may
visit the Paris Exposition Ihnl
one of our correspondents will
have oflires In the Elffrl Tower
In llie Exposition grounds, where
the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
nnd attention.
Personal Interviews and correspondence Invited.

MERCANTILE

Portland Trust Go.

TRUST

PORTLAND I’BATEKNII I V.

for

George Marshall,

HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,
Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

Jnbbioa Promptly Allen,let! To.
TR1.KPI10.VKIC SNT-4.
uprMdSmoe

and other

HIGH GRADE

WE OFFER

Securities

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

Railroad Bonds,

FOR

SALE

BY

H. M. Payson & Go.

Useful snd Fancy Articles for sale.
Entertainments each evening. Wed. Eve..
•SpinsterV club;” Tburslay, Miscellaneous Entertainment. Hot Supper? each evening. 15c. Admission— Afternoons free:
Evenings, Adults
‘..’Oc; Children under 12. 10c
aprrTdtd

9

1824.

Incorporated

CAPITAL AJKD SCUPJ.LS

;REPRESENTIN<5'

,
;

WILSON 6 STEPHENS^
-BANKERS-

41-VMll1 atMavotoRtti
W*i»

Interest Paid
TIME

The Knack
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

the artistic

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT

1

on

*

DEPOSITS.

Cor reepondeoee solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others.cteeirtng to open aeoonnts as well
ns front those wishing to transact Banking business of amy description through
Bonk

STEPHEN l SMALL Prwtds*
MARSHALL K 600IN6. CmMk
swell

MASON & MERRILL

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

1

Concert at S o’clock by Full Miliary Baud.
35 pieces. Music for dancing by an augmented
orchestra of 30 pieco*. Prompter *, Frof. Geo.
Wilson and N. 1. Thomas.

nnm ■

irri

u

nri iioi C

kl

DCOIII TO

S
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y
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Portland,

Itlatne.

*

ALLK

|

to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
limited
benefit
old-time
forma before tho
technical
PREFERRED

stop

9

entered the field.

%

IMiJkllfirjiowiiin

9
v

|

jjj

"

c. *».

«

All facts and figures quickly fur- X
nished. Confer with us before the S
matter goes along until" tomorrow."

Union mutual Cife
i Insurance Company,

7

jj

}

|

BAILEY &

DID YOU EVER

y

I

TO-DAY
Noi By and By

Ml.rtv

v

® lVe are
prepared to facilitate the X
;
! transaction of becoming insured. 9
not
talk rtpith you seriously
May <we
S
| about the subject

1

1

$

WALL PAPER
Steaaon «( 1900.

and

Local

WE DID IT.

Nearly all file other companies have
tl been forced by the Pn» KRiutnn cone
petition tofollowfUic leader—The PUKKKUKED
VsmV

patronize the company—77k e PREFERRED—‘
the
made the other eovijxtnirn give
public double benefits unit liberal contracts,
v_
that

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland. Me.
decaleodu
NOTICE.

CITY OF PORTLAND.
The board o! health will be In t-eltloa at
room H. City bn:Mine, on Wednesday, Thursday
and Ki I day. May r, 3 and 4, between tne hours
ol 3 and s o'clock p. in., for thj purpose of vactbe
public
cinating children belonging to
schools.
GEOltQE H. CUMMINGS. M D..
Chairman Board of ilealth.
aprt7Uny5
Fortland, Maine, April 27. two.

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

Stocks

Suit-

Ceulrunial Block. 93 airliangr.SI.,
PortUud, Maine,

Designs—Novel.

able for conservative

Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
typewriting, correspondence. &e.
1 Saugeodtt

Prices-Right,

Investments for sale.
Immediate action be
of tbe interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the
Fort Smith Wa’er Company, of Fori Smith,
Arkansas. A circular in regard to tbe affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders' agreement
has been prepared and can be tr»d uponanplication at the Treasurer's office of the Portland
mr23dtX
Barings Bank.

AUDITORIUM MONDAY, MAY 7.

mao »

Styles-New.
Bank

...

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S

Millions Given Away.

Bonds

....AT THE

r. O. BAIL UK.

Bankers.

rORTlAND, MAINE

To the Holder* of the tomolldated .TforiKuge Bond* of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkan»a«.

'T'HE second postponement is easier
^
than the first, the next ^st-ill
g
easier, and so on, till the years
pass along and action continues to
be delayed.
Such a course in respect to Life
m
© Insurance is not only expensrre but
hazardous. The older a person is
® when a policy is started, the greater
<
the annual cost. Death has caught
I | many <ut individual unawares before
it seerritd necessary to insure.
1
Your early attention is invited to
{ | the advantages of Union Mutual
i > policies:
•
I
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- ]
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
| |

this

I hi Kcfs’t, S'. Cl. S. HI.,

Sale*room <8 Kzrban;e Street.

R

jg

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

••PHILIP HFARLEY-'
4IXCHANGCST.P0RTLAND,Ma

...

CO.
AoehoHeent and Commission Mercians

It

MAINE.

Ball

( HANDLER’S BAND,

F. O.

STATE OF

CURRENT IN.THfNEW YORK MARKET?

..GIVEN BY

AUCTION

THE

ST.

PORTLAND,

Concert and

TOWARD

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
maridtf

..-OF..

•PHONE 80

t hurt'll of Messiah Sunday School,
Wcdueulay and Thursday, May '-! uud .1,

LEADS

Casco National Bank

art

FAIR.

MAY

A coupon will be attached to each ticket
which with too presented at Cressev, Jis?s &
Allen’s music store will entitle the holder to a
piano copy of the celebrated Adinral Dewey
mavidlw
March, regular price noc

Bnnkcrs,

“

and

Ladies* Tickets,
Gent's Tickets. 40c.
Concert Tickets to Gallery, 2oc.
*J5c.

SWAN & BARRETT

Bank Stock.

EXCHANCE

Hibernhn Kiifkfs Co;. B & C
Lida,' Auiilliry,

«RAAI> ■nil.lTAItV

Monthly Regulator has brought
hundreds of anxious women.
happiness
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate rases
No other
are relieved in :> days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most dlfllc ult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and tlie most complete satisfaction
instance. I relieve hunguaranteed in every
dred* of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely sale under
every possible condition aud will positively
leave no after ill effects u|k>ii tlie health. By
Dr. K. M. TOLmail securely sealed,
Hl.N CO., 170 Treuwut St., Boston, Mass.
to

INVESTMENTS

39

1

Dr. Tolman's

—

APRIL

febodtf

BALL

::

liIVKN BY

HALL,

i-or women—

MAY

special meeting of tne Portland Fraternity CITY
be held at
Fraternity House. No. 78
spring Street, on Friday evening. May 4. 1900, !
Wednesday Emin?, May 2.
at eight o’clock, to see whether the members
will vote to amend the constitution and by-laws
(■rand Corner! anil Dreea l*»rude by
by substituting new by-laws in place thereof.
Itotli C'ouipsulr*.
JOHN t. PERK1NN, Secretary.
aprtMUt_____I Cents’ tickets. 50c. Ladles’ Tickets, 2V.
ap?6dtd

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

ms r20dtl

GRAND CONSOLIDATED

•

A
will

Use. lie. Water suit ftteein

Portland, Nlf.

Orphan.

_*pi25diw__

time should be vaccinated hy the Mourn of
Hralthor by their family pbys<clai.* previous to
Hereafter no
May 7th, when tne term begins.
children will be vaccinated at the schuolhouses.
Farmt* desiring further information ire remitted to call at my office. Her order School
Commit tee.
O. M. LOKl), Siipt.
:»pi» dlmay7

CO.,

•pr23dtf

The Little

or

Fancy DrUl and PennUftii Tableaux. Price—
A'lern ion. adults 15c. children. 10c.
Evening,
adults 25c. chldren 15c. Reserved seats 31c, at
C'resaey. Jones and Allen's, Baxter Blok,

4’s funds In any pan of llie world
Hy vote Of the School Committee it has been
and possesses asany advantages decided not to admit new pupils to the I’ortlnnd
4’s
seuools unloss they have been vaccinated.
over oiber asethods of carrying I’uplls entering the schools In Mav for the first

Lewiston,
Saoo,

ful
par

It la oertalely gratifying to tbs publlo
to know of ons ooooera In tns land who
era not afraid to be generous to tho needy
sud suffering. The proprietors of Ur.
King’s New Uleoovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have tha aatlsfaotloa of
knowing It baa absolutely oured thousands of hopeless oases,
i sthma. Brononltia, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Longs are surely oured
by U. Call ou U. F. 8. Qoold'a, 677 Congress street aad H. U. Starr. Cumberland
Mills, Uruggle,! and gtt a free trial battle
Hegotar size EUits. nod 11. Every
bottle guaranteed, or prloa refunded.

am\SSi^.

CHA8. H. HOYT’S GREATEST SUCCESS,

BONDS,

COLD

%

1-2

With

Working Night and Day.

fag

All for Pub and Pun for All.

For

LKlibit FHOM COUNCILMAN
WOODS1DK.

THEATRE

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARD SATURDAY
4

—

■—

AgWMHW.

Is necessary that
IT taken
for tbe protection
some

98 EXCHANGE ST. LORING. SHORT & HARMON.
apr24d'iw

leb-'l

v

eodU

STEPHEN
NO.

BERRY,

37 rkVI VTliKlliT.

.

sw..

Oapt. Billar, commanding oBssr at
fort Preble, paid a Dying Tlait to Fart
Ooaatltattoa, N. H., yaeterdey.
Gao and Ed. S tad ley am enjoy, og a
two weeks' gnaalag and Diking trip at
Domino Klshmoad ltlena.
An
A. A. Ools will oBwtally rspsvsWU HI
raat Lodge at tha anaoal
Given.
osavrnMsw of
Maeoae. to be la session la Portland, tble
v
week.
Nile* Melton oontamplatss tbe poiskaae
of a poultry farm la Bowdolakam, Mar,
in for the breeding of One poultry on a Urge
at
eoala. It will probably be managed by
H. E Darla, whose long eznerlaaee In
■ucb matte re oammsafs him for
tbe
rlaoe.
Oapt. Ucltoa wae moving yeeterday
from Franklin street
Portland, to a
This bones on the oorner of Sawyer and UlnEntertainments
ae Id streets.
The olty Hwnri were at work yea ter
Week Worth
day la Soath Portland village with the
which meant eo mooh to
big book
owners of real and pernonal properly.
A. Y. Skinner l« temporarily employed
Personal Items of Much Ucner- on board the Elisabeth City.
All the oarpeatsra^ save tbe hots ear
al Interest.
ptoter, have been laid off for a time at
Curbing's Island waiting for worker!
in other bienohee of oonstrwotlon to oatob
op in their work.
Mr. Thompson of WllUrd, our oily
Woo.
lira. F. A. Of Rood and lira
is making Improvements on
klncold, Sawyer afreet, gafe a domino treaeorsr,
bis home, new plumbing) ate.
natty Friday earning, In bonor of Mr.
FOB ESI CITY CEMETERY.
Fred Oegood, wbo la aeon to leare far
Mr. Reuben Mayes, former slrset oom
Setngo Lake, 'the Rente lasted from 3
to D 10, when the prlaea were awarded. tvltrlonrr cf tbs streets of Portland, who
Mr#. Uegood reoelred the liras ladle.' wav elected aupcrlntendsat of Forest

Not One
Need Be

Enjoyable
Party

I

i

Higgins's Bearli Nnrh
Vogue.

Outings

*

I

__—

prfee and Mr. Jomea Fnrlngton the get City oeiiretery. South Portland, last Msy,
tletaen'r. 'the booblaa were glrea to baa a crew of men at work on tbe spring
V/Ilt cleaning up of tbe cemetery and putting
and Mr.
Maud
Slmpocn
and tbs
oake
After the game
Simpson
grounds In as attractive a mariner
tba dining rcom.
cocoa were aerrtd In
Tbe
as roMlb's for tbs summer seaion,
Mr. Kd. Llyer tomUheJ mualo with bla groundt have torn laid out In section.;
Mr.
ami
ware
Tbo
gueita
,nd tbe lots nnoibsred with markers,
grapbophone.
id re Walter Hill, Mr. and Mir. X'nomaa thus enabling persona to leasts
mors
K,
Ueo.
Simp, on, readily the respective lot*.
Barker, Mr. and Mre.
if
Mr.
Will
Slutpaon, DEATH Of MKti. OLIVE U. C11A.NDM at Maud SI in poor.
Meagre H. L. r lllott and Jamea FurlngLEH.
klwln Dyer. Xba
too. Mr. and Mra.
1'ri. Olive B. Chanulrr. widow of tte
loud.
party left on the last oa; for Port
late L'r.leaao Cbandlir of Lovell died at
AN OUX1.NU AX BIUU1NS BKACU.
lbs hoars of her else r,
Mrs. Evans ot
k!
Mlaa
Caro
and
Mr. Ueorge Mud ley
Braes str*et,
rrns.ioidaie.hununy tortFortof
South
a
party
Jlott enurlelnen
neon, after an Illness of but two weikt, I
laud friends at Hlgglne's Ileaob over of bronchitis and heart friable. 'iLe fuafter
left
here Saturday
Bnnday. They
neral will
take rise# Tuesday sftrrnocu
noon and bad a moat delightful outing at 9 o’clock from Mrs.Brant's raildenor,
A most palatable and the remains will ba taken to Lovell
at this favorite resort.
•bore dinner woe one cf tbe features of for
Airs. Chandler was 7u
Interment.
tbe entertainment, and those
present years and 4 months of age
K. bpenoer and
were Mr. and Mra, J.
Lola Spenoer, Leo Klllott, Virginia Dyet.
WOODFOKDS.
Linden Brown, Harry Harmon, John
V! lllard and Prank Taylor.
Madam J. W. Dyer of Oakdale, an «oWOKK AT POUT PKhiiLE.
ooinpllfhed mualolan, gave a vary planthoiIn addltlnn to tbe near barraoke,
ing musical and ooooort laat availing to a
pltui, guard boure, etb which we stld good sized audience at Lewis hall, Wood
would be built at Port Preble tbla eomferda.
tser. mention ebonld be made of tte officers' quarters which It la prcpcsod to ccnetruot. Bide bate already been lnvlteifffor
one doublr set of officers' houses and othWork will soon
•Jhe Unity club will meet tbla evening
ers are In contemplation.
A. U.
Km) on
ritvurton
go c n at a lively paoe and Mr.Carter, who with Mrr
road.
XI li will ba the latt mealing of
wse as irtunt city engineer at Cleveland,
tbc season.
Ohio, has arrived to aot ae superintend
has
Mr.
Carter
ent of
construction.
and Mrs
Mr.
Alvin
Hobson were
taken op bis Quarters with Mis. Miller called to D.wrlng'a bridge latt

GENTLY ON THE

„

DtsP£i;

^Cqg^ADAW'
L-rJ

~M0RRILLS.

of

Willard,

Contractors

are

now

I
t‘

I

tlgurlog

lu

boe'ly

on

whlob will be well worth attending.
M11,K INSPECTOR CMOS !• N.
Tuesday of cut woek. twenty pupils of
Mies Anna M Peables will give a public
rebeaieal at tbe Union Opera house. Mayor ltobliiaou t'ulleil llimril oCAItlerThey will be assisted by MUs Blanche
111 ru
Toartlirr lo Announce Clir ApO. Cram, violinist; Mies Mary K. Dunpntutmeiit*
ham, vocalist; Miss Uertba L. Tolmnn
and Miss Hctb t>. MoisJ, renders
Vayor Frank W. Robinson called i»
Wednesday evening next, tbe third and special meeting of the Mayer and Board
las lecture will be delivered at Bethany of Aldermen
yesterday afternoon to an• rurob by Bev. Lewie Malvern of Port- nounce
his appointment of & milk In
Ulustratland, on “A Day In London,
iuat iur.i
nu
no
sum
■pnuiur.

Not what you pay for
Coffee, but what
Coffee pays you.
There

article,

two r allies to every
what it costs and what

are

—

it’s worth.
Cork costs 8 cents a pound,
but if you are drowning half a
mile from shore, its value would
be “not what you pay for cork
but what cork pays you.”
You arc not drowning, but you
are using up strength and vitality
in your daily work. You are getting back that strength and vitality
jn part from your morning cup of
coffee.
It makes little difference what
you pay for it; the important question is What does it pay you?”
You can see the strength you have,
but you can’t see the increased
strength you would get if you drank

CHASE & SANBORN'S

“fiiflb Grade”
I

COFFEE.
This is a fact I You can easily
test its truth. It will cost you one
that's all 1
pound of coffee
—

^'

."^.•'5'

fCA &AU BY au OLjGMiST^

jour

«u

polntment was made to tile position and
that tbe Incumbent held ov.r. T'hla yenwith tbe contemplated obauge In the regulations governing the Inspection of milk
end with tbe Idea or ultimately appointing as milk lcepector a regular ohemlst
of meting milk Inspecwho Is capable
tions, It was thought ale to appoint a
milk Inspector trroprrarlly, and Mayor
Willard C. G.
noined Mr.
Cer-ley, at
present lnspeotcr of tho board of health.
Xhe Mayor annonncad that Mr Carney
would he ready to resign this pcelllon
bis eocteseor was
as
os soon
gamed.
Tbe olty oounc'l w 11 take np this business of ni: lk
lusp-otir at Its next meeting and daHnlLlr set 1) It.

pair

3

3

-m

ODD PANTS.
We inaugurate

today that

sale of Pants

a

You

will be the talk of the town tomorrow.

purchase

PIA06TUL

your

Your friends will

pair today.

be here tomorrow.

There

Stripes, Checks

are

and Plain Patterns.

THK FREIGHT CAR VICTIM.
V.

Molhtr of Fred
To
Mrs Mfire

Here

Morris

3

enshions,

yon.

Identify Body.

Mnrrla rf 1

I. Morris, the young
to have been the victim
supposed
of last week'* freight car conflagration
Maine railroad, nea'
on the lloaton and
was .In the city yetcroe slug,
Hcarboro
terday seeking to probe tke question ol
tbe man’s lder t'ty.
hhs said tbat her son left Lawrence or
and two days later be wrote
March 16
brr from Pott’and, saying hs wss about
to
ship for Liverpool and would next
the inothrr of Pred

%

§

% Fine

3*

l,

Office Fittings,

'2

Bosks in Oak s;

m‘

*2
and

:

2:

*:

£

Mahogany. 2;

<E

Come in and examine them. Prices range from

I

Mam

AHrtmrp.

——^mmmmm

etc.

2'

point that will interest 5
^2
Every pair marked in plain figures. : 2

Trying

■

If yon will let us help you. Our expert men do it Sc
in less time and at less expense than you ran do it your- St
self. The old way of healing a Carpet was to spread it £;
out in the hark yard and heat it several hours with a stick. Si
The Carpet got fairly clean on the outside,—and the beatjcl
er usually got a lame bark.
The right way is to telephone Si
ns, or drop us a postal.
We take up the Carpet, clean It Sc
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN—at the sann lime brightening up Si
the colors and killing all mollis and microbes, and relay it
fur yon, all in less time and at less cost than the ntth-man "I
wiH do it.
8end ns the dirtiest one in the house, and sec jE
how it comes home.
JG
We clean Carpets without taking tip if desired. We
Jp
clean wall paper.*, an«l painted work. We rcfliiish and polish hardwood floors. Onn of the most expert men in the
Stale is in our employ.
We renovate by steam and
naphtha processes, upholstered furniture, mattresses, J?

typewriter

The Price is the

2:

2'

Desks and 2;:

*2

Stands. 2:

men

wilts to her from toot olty.
On Maroh til she reoelved a latter from
him written In London,In which be said
be waa In good health and expected soon
here
to return to Portland, arriving
April 2J, and would be at borne on tbe
That was her last clue
following day.
whereabouts until tbe rteelved a
to bis
telegram from Coroner Web last ffatur

98c to $7.00

her

eon

.2

pair.

]|

IraF.CIark&Co.,

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS, HATTERS AND SHOE OEALERS,
C.

>

H.

REDLON, Prop.

•

j
gJJ
-»

gS

25

tbs

days

last few

has

drawn

scores

ol

Ip

to Its shores just to
parties
first note ol tbe summer’s over
ture and put all In readiness for tha sen

oaroplng

sound tbs

several
lake

at Its

spring ot 'HI,
ed

out

mark.

extensively

Yesterday

the

morning

oarears

of

a

buok wss washed sshore near Lako SebaIt bore no bullet holes and
go station.
died from exhaustion
seemed to have
anviBg

log

ouviDuii;

Ice from

OKAND

stars

Mfa|iru

iiKu

nod scratches

<5

5S

loved

Islands.

iu

uvac*

It bore.

Mll.llAKY CO.NCh.HX AND
BALL.

Chandler’s band bse completed arrangements lor tbe grandest affair In the ball
line
given in Portland lor many years
A grand concert will be given by ths tall
military band of 35 pieces. For tbe ball
tba largest and best dance orchestra ever
hsard In Portland will furnish tbe music, comprising £0 of the.best musicians
In tne>tata. It Is expected that tbe military will attend In full uniform, Including the First Battalion, N.U.S.M., tbe
signal Corps, Naval Brigade and tbe
Bigh School Battalion, making this the
grandest military affair of tbe year.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FAIH.

ago

and

furubhed

muon

amusement.

FURNITURE

35

RE-UPHOLSTERED

^5
"5

gB

We can please you with prices and goods
for the next piece ol furniture you have to

upholster.

Now is the time to

e rau do this work f«»r yon at the very
lowest prices with ti tttness and prompt
nes.
Why not give us a trial? We have the
goods which will le ise yon, we have the
trimmings to maloti, we nave all kinds of
fillings. aprlugs, webbing, etc., and above
All wo have first-class workmen.

door

3VE. O. M.
ol

Dr,

In Waldohoro.

April

18.

paries,

j

10 cent! snd 25 cents, at

all^trng stores.^ J

tiolil Plated Clocks for parlor and boudoir.
Dainty little
things scarce larger than a watch,
and from that up to pretentious
mantel ornameuts. All delicately

$!!.*.!•}

to

IfttSS

Clocks —Imported,
wooden works, bird calls the timo
every half hour.
Cuckoo

Wo

that will

your

We’ve just

as

can

wheel

81.98, $2.50,

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

.lardiiilens
and Petle*Inis In match.
\ew tilings in l nt (linns—
rich, iitie cut and sparkling. Same
goods that you buy at jewelry
stona at double the price,

miuakio.
may 1«1 It

ck. 1 double set Officer's quarters, and 1
liuanlhouse at this post, will be received here
until 1-’ M.. May 19,1900. Separate pruposalsfor
each building and da‘8 of work may be »ubmttte •. U. S. reserve* the right to reject or accept any or all proposals or any part thereof.
EnvelIuornuUion furnished on application.
ope* containing proposal.* will bi endorsed
"Proposals for construe lion,'etc.,” a Idressed
J. Bailey.
may Id it

PRKBI.K, MB.. April 19. 1900. sealed
proposals, lu triplicate, for oonstruoimg,

riORT

and hot water healing
plumbing. electric wiring
hospital at tills post, will be received here until

12 M., May 19, lOOt).
Separate proposals for
each class of work may be submitted. U. 8.
reserves right to reject or accept any or all
proposals or any part theroof. Information

>

Sr*

5^

ers, Kte,

SJ^

DINNER SETS.

§

lliiviland

Ware

at

cut

prices.
John .Haddock'* I nglisli
W sue—Peerless oink apple biossom pattern, 11-2 pieces,
$19.50
Carlsbad Ware—Dainty blue
and green decorations— look almost exactly like finest llaviland,
ISO piece set,
$32.00
linglish stone Chino handsome blue doner
decoration, 112

2'

S3
m*

5F

5^
J*.

3jj

■£
j
5a

mC

$9.50 «*

piece sets,

—--S:
3:

«L

Wall Papers.
I
^3
This

3

3

3J

2JJ
^2

^
?

week's

arrivals

2?

i
2:

have

brought many new and pretty
things in bedroom papers. More
of the ribbon sliftpe paper

with the bow knot crown ctTect
has come. The groundwork is a
creamy white, the ribbons blue,
green or pink, with huge bunches
violets caught up hero and
there.
There are other new etVects in
bull, library and parlor pa-

perings.
We can furnish expert hangers,
tinters, painters auri ficscoers. Wo
take second place to no one in

Bombay Chairs

gj^

JG

this class of work.

^
S

$6.98
This shows how the waste space £
in an oflice round a po?t may be
utilized by buildiug up the
ML

3^

Wernicke

|j

'jm

JJ*

3J
®

3J

S

f

for your bedroom, den or smoking ctQ
I.ike an old suit of clothes
room.
one of these will grow to fit
your 2r*
form and give you absolute ease
and comfort.
You cm buy of m*
course the American made imitalion. Ours are all genuine im- mf*
ported goods, freshly arrived from JL.
the Now York custom house. The
real tiling costs you uo more than
the imitation. We have a few at

£-

FORT

r

JJ

Decanters,
Itose
Tumblers,
Ilowls, Vases, Berry Dishes, Olive gk
Dishes, t'olery I'rays, ('ream and S
Sugar Sets, Water Bottles, Pitch- 5

Elastic
Bookcase.

3
rKEBLK' MB.. April 19, woo. Sfcaled
proposal**, in irlplicate, for const! ucilng,
plumbing, elecu Ic wiring, nixl heating 1 Bar-

5“

ml

Men’s Outfitters,

*

Wedge39c, $10

£
•t:

here.

furnished on application. 1'nvelopei cootaiulng
proposals will l»e endorsed "Proposals for con24, Elsio May, daughter struction. etc., of Hospital,” address^ C. J.
maylalt
Bailey.
20. Sarah Stanley, aged

jj'

J» rd: n ores i n He! ft.

5

good Spring

DEATHS.

12 years 11 inuuihs.
lit Skew began. April
06 years 4 months.
lu Show-lie gnu. April
ot W. H. Taylor.

{

wood, China, Kte.,

%

3JJ

tiovni i;\r

rm

Crockery Dept.

A good common nickel alarm
25 clock for
S
Open brass trimmed burnished
clocks—regularly $2.00,
$1. 18

^2

shop evenings

Clocks—All kinds, ineluding the famous “Tattoo" iutermitlcnt.
Kings continuously
:!0 seconds out of every n.inute for
to minutes uuless you get up and
stop it—which you'ro sure to do.
Air

\

S

Overcoats and Suits.
You

and

m.

will

Belts 25c., 48c., 75c., 98c.
Caps 48c. and 98c.

Howell ol

Ibe ooal

Wednesday

trousers

outdoor

cheque
right.

assortment

out-

83.00, S3.38 and 8:1.50.
Bicycle coats 82.98 to 84.87.
Golf hose 48c., 75c., 98c.

A.,

timer I!

the

Bicycle

Maine
the
meeting
regular
Charitable Mechanic AMOcftMon. will he
Mectiaiilcs’
llall.
held at Library
Room,
at 7.30.
THURSDAY EVENING. May 3rd,

THE

small

make you long for
and a spin.

No. SSI CvngreM St., l or,
On I, Ml., I'oiTlimd, Malm*.

Upholslery.

A

enjoy

and

make the clothes all

OSCAR F. HUNT,
Wall Paper,

exercise

clothes.
have

Madison and Fa.i M. Dan gel ot Rockland.
On Xbursdav evening there will beanotb
In East Boston. April 18, < Al t. Robert M.
er
enttrialnment, tha [ncrisme fir Tuplev olofWest BroOksvtlla and Mis, Agnes M.
1. Gould
Kcnuehuakport.
wnloh will be aonounoed later.

DHOP IN COAL MAY NOX LAST.

Dainty Clocks.

Wood
lCni melted
Iron Clocks—All prices.

highest point slnoa tbe
lacking only a few inohee
It hss

A quartered oik Typewriter Desk for $10.00.
A good flat t.,p oak Desk for $10.00.

Icy

water cf the

She wooded shores of Indian and i'rje

Cases.

liiua Clocks—some tall and
thin, some short and fat -each a
beauty in its way.

avidity.
last week were

Tbe

Automitic Action Office Chairs. 2t
Fine Offce and Directors’ Tables.

Filing

t

with

biting

taken

10-pounders.

Is

ot that

are

and

bric-a-brac cabluols.

son.

The salmon
Among those

Stands, 2:

JJ Ofticc Clocks, Kitchen
5* Clocks, Parlor t locks. I'siiClocks—brass trimmed, for

Tbs last rake ot toe went out of Sebago
of
and the June weather
week ago

2:
mu

wrought,

hlBUlNU AT SKilAUO.
a

Letter Press

2

Catalogue

to ta

waa

a

5

dealers say tbat tbe reduotlon
In 111 s cltv. April 30, Bernard N.. sop o( the
In the price of ooal from tti a ton to $5 60 late
iBernard and Susan McMuiamiu, aged 2U
ths
in
trouble
years a months.
may not last very long as
1 Funeral Wedne-day morning at 8.30 o eloek.
tbe mines In tbe ooil regions tbrtatene from Ids lale residence, 88 Cumberland street.
to become serious and to materially effect
ltequiem high mass at the Cathedral of the
immaculate Coneentlou at 9 o'clockthe price of cosh
If they aie forced to
iII Nuwloimlle. Mass.. Anrll ltd.. Alice Means,
It tbs dealers may put baok the 60 cents formerly of Portland, wife P. M. Klwell.
In Phlpsbu.g. Ap.il 27, Capt. Johu Perry,
a ton on rod at nnv time.
aged 74 years 7 moulds.
At Barkers Head. April 27, Charles Kollms.
1903, alumni editors.
aged 46 years 4 mouths.
In Bath, l.nura. wile of James Sewell Emery,
LO VAC LhiGIOM.
aged 4'J years 4 months.
In Georgetown. Anrll 28, Mrs. Eliza Oliver,
1 he annual meeting of tbe Maine Com
aged 83 years 7 months.
In Thoma-don. April 21, John Fairfield Bevof the Mllltery| Order of the
mundery
ei age. ages On yeai s to months.
Loyal Legion of tbe United 8latea, will
In Bremen. Ap.il 21. Charles W. Carter, aged
evebe held at Kiverton on

ning at ti o'clock. The banquet will be
served at 7 p no. The paper for the eve
nlng, “Tbe Battle of h'lve Forks,” will
be hy Gen. J. L. Chamberlain.

in

size

your

3

Tba
Sunday scbool of the Church of
IVr order
tbs Messiah always bolds a fa'r In their mayldst
llKo. A. HARMON. Secretary.
and
this
It
will
week,
May
vestry
year
MARRIAGES.
BOWUOIM OKIKMl'8 MkW KUIXOR8. ooeur on next Wednesday and Thurslay,
and evenings
Useful and
The tlret number of the Bowdoln Ori- afternoons
uniter tne new editorial board bar fanoy artloles will he on sale, hot snpptrs
ent
In Windham. April 20, by Rev. .1 F. Atkins.
I- Nelson and l.ydla M. Hayward.
made lie nppearanee and tbe editors de- will be given eaoh evening from ti tb 7.30 Carson
la Rockland. April IP. Harry c. Roger, ol
serve much oredlt.
The four and a hall o'olofik, and cn Wednesday evening there Warner, N. Y, aud Alisa Leila 11. Carver o!
Norm Haven.
of editorials are worth reading, will be nn entertalnuiont, “Xhe Spin
pagas
In Ulddeford. John J. Emerson, jr.. and Mlsa
being Interested and well-written.
They stars' Club,” wbloh was given sometime Hetlie K. Cmierwood.
aellvltles of oollega life,
cover all the
and contain ollpplogs of latereet lo oollege men from magazlnee and other pubThree pages of lively, well
lications.
end three pages of perwritten locale
sonals make the number a oomplete moIs
oses for tbe new board. Tbe following
tbe new editorial board: Charles hi. BelGeorge O.
lamy, 1903. edltor-ln-oblef;
Wheeler, 1901. buelaess manager; Thillp
U. Cobb, 1103, assistant edltor-ln-oblef;
Kugene K Kelley. 1901, assistant basinets
Blaine
manager; pilchard B. Bole, It03,
8. VUes, 1903. news editors; Clement F.
Clement
W.
1103,
Koblnson,
81nipsco,

3

3

3
stock, 3
for you at abont regular 3

have not
a

I*

1

vEPS
r:^,

••is*

fSXi. Ms

3

or

MEN’S

(AlHvRNIA pG $YRVP(S
»“'«!««

tomor-

Come today

you.

3

3

m ant o By

genuine

Disappointed,

3

price.

BtNEnciAt fff£CTS
the

on

we

will make

we

thought
day saying
she
the man burned to death and tbat
waa
wanted In tbls olty for the purpose
of ldsrt’fylng the body. If povlhls. Mrs.
Xbcraday Morris could net Identify the charred
■ of their aan. Will 11.
body found In tbe freight oar as tbat of
more comfortable
at
her son, but fears that It waa him.

ly the aevere lilt a
tfce plana unit ys.
Me was
Hobson.
scan&
Co.
were
llltcn
A.
U.
tirday
the laat report.
a
view
of
with
tbe
ning
speolllcatlcne
Mevera. Woodman Katon and Waitor
putting In a tld for the plnmllrg.
llerme went to York laat week where
COMING ENTblKTAINMENTS.
tbey have employment for the aesaon.
Samuel
Mra.
CJjlnt la In Uorbam
On tbe evening of May lit. a ball will
le given at the Union Opera.noure by s •to, ping with friends for a few days.
few of oar society young
gentlemen Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Higgles of Matuwblcb promisee to be an affair wblob tbe chueetis are spending a few days wl h
bis mother, Mra. Julia iilgglns.
young ladles of tbe oily will enjoy to tne
Xhe water beg lowered three feet or
One thing Is oertilt; they are
utmost.
ascru and work will be retamed this week
locking forward to It with great Interin Mr. Hargraves s mill
est.
Mr.
J. U. Uraharu, wbo bat employMay 3d. a curclval Will oe hell at the
at
b’ryevllla Is euj-iylog a two
Union Opera bouse under tbe auspices ment
weeks' vsoatlon at bis home.
of rbe ladle* of the Unlversllst parish

engaged

Buy

and if

row

^bitual
ITS

depends

^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES

IM'.ts

I

It all

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
Cleanses the System

—

| The Spring House Cleaning
I Will Lose Half Its Drudgery
3

Seeing.

—^——n

■■

mi

mrw Apfiniwww,

/

nwamonimm.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

5=:

Si

^

The units may be readily moved mf*
Dust
without disturbing a bock.
JL
proof. gla>» give the books perfect
protection. Half the lawyers in
town are using them and are enthusiaUk; in their praise. Ask M^
We are sole
for a catalogue.

3^

agents.

f Oren Hooper’s

t

Sons. |

OLD HOME WEEK.

Tho HoaorabM F. M. May, the pool
an lit lad: "CHd
Hands ■ poena
Wank. Cool* Kaaben’e InvlttHone*
Maa," whlak clows aaltk o bit of Mala*
aoond aenaa la lb* aba pa of tk# adrtoo—

lawyer,

How Maine-Born WritHail the

ers

Project.

Sentiments in Prose and Verse From
All 0«er the Laud.

Sem* aorlp fat tk* journey O plaoee
bring along
Jail to knap tba old frlaadahlpt Mill
at rail font and etrong.'’
wrltaa from
Clark
Mr. ICnarlao H.
Wahan aaylag:
ok lid ran of tk*
"Tho returb of tba
town a
Pint Tree Slaw to tkalr native
*n#ourag*ment to
oaanot fall to gin
at
wko
remained
kan
tbooe
home, and
youth will rea Tlelt t> tb* horn's or
This la
fresh and Inspire tk* vlsltara."
only o abort quotation from aa oatkuslaetln let t

They Sing the

Praises

of the State.

Extracts From Letters Bead at
The Author’s Night of the
Pine Tree State Club.

Uw author'd Bight of the Plo# Trda
State Club In Uoston recently, the Old
Uon« week Idea waa tbe key note ol the
ucnaalon. A dlatlugulahad oompnoy was
present, and tbo memory of tba many
Uldtlngnlibed Maine autbora of tba past
rfThera wen
was fittingly honored.
adved ttt inuresItog lstters of regret and
aC contribution* la proae and poetry from
Mr inJ authors eeatterad all through tbe
ocuntry, all of which will Inter be pat
Presilltbsd In the form of a brochure.
0. Heath of the olab had a bit
dent D.
r At

copied from eaob oommunloatlon end
read.to tbe clut. The recoiling paper le
follow h:
The lnsltatloa to the authors of Maine
coDlrlhiite to tbs bnokltt we prop's*
print lo oorAmamorate this evening
auoh hearty
naa toon responded to with
good will, that It wonld require a weak
of evenings to read them all, and 1 am
tberefrre able to present you with a (aw
(electUaa only ae a (ontaste of tba good
things whlob will be foand In tbe vola*

to
to

ume).

You will notice tbat tbn proposed Old
stirred the
Home Week In Maine has
heart* and ioept'ed the mass* of a great
number of tbe aotbors of Melne, thus
Showing that like Oliver Goldsmith's
AnToiiw(

it.

Mr. Uoorg* (a. Chaae.
president of
Beta* college, bawletoa, Me., rsoalla the
aona
and
Ike
of
dooghtara of
vereatlllty
tba state, and Ujranilnde.1 of Jobona’*
(amoos tribute t> Uoldamllb. who "left
acaroely any atyle of writing nntoushed,
did not
and touehsd nothing that bo
and coaolucoo aa Inspiring
adorn,"
latter by s/tjlog'
"Wherever the punult of advrntur*,
or tb*
and tho pannit ot lofty ideal*,
onqaeoohable thlret tor larger opportunities and attainments may taka them,
may bar oblldran do haarlfoll boner to
their prerleoa mother, and mak* ear*
tkat the shadow oaat by her ooiqa* and
bls'oilo paat .shall aavar grow laaa.”
and
A delightful letter of cordiality
nmUiseoaoos comes from James U. Forwho
aaya:
nald,
a"lf Longfellow bad not bean a Portland man, be migbl have compiled with
the request to aend a poem."
A ogusla Hals Ulllord writes from the
Consulate at Baala In
Called States
Switzerland, an asaarano* that "tha
Crest Atlaotlo la not too broad, aor the
outturn of tba U1J World profound enough
ot the
to win the son* and daughter*
Pin* Tr** State from their allnotion for
tb* horn* soil."
That distinguished surgeon, Fraderlok
Portland a
U, Uetrfab, writes from
letter full of good wlahr* and of good
feeling, but exoaaea himself from taking
pan In tba literary eierelsea of tbls evening by saying that "Anatomy and surpostgery do not foralsh material for
prandial entertainment, and seein never
to have uonduoad to dlitlogalabod attainment* In bellec-lettrea."
A cordial letter of congratulation from
Margaret J M. Sweat aayai
"I doubt If there ar* any people In the
Catted States wbo unite mor* aaooeaafuly two apparently more ooatradletory
tradenolsa than the oltlxena of Maine.
leave their
natlvo
They voluntarily
Mate, and may be mat wltb In every
other region under tho sun, and yet they
really never glv* np their alleglan** to
her, and oonld not apsnd an boar even
with an Inhutttant of Patagonia without
llndlng some way ot Informing him that
Ihoy hailed from Maine."
|£An Inspiring letter from Senator W, P.
trye, full of eloquent regret* and conwtah that
gratulations, expresses tho
»T«rj

ue uucr ui

mo

*iu»

nw

owe

Wtere'er they roam, whatever realm! Club might have a grove of pi no of tala
own, or at leaat some bit of tbe aaored
they lee.
Their hearts untravelled, fondly turn •oil vvltbln tbe borders of tbe borne state,
to wbloh be might make an annual pilto thee,
Inbtlll to their old state turn with ceaseless grimage, and llnd reet and balp and
spiration for tbe new work before blm.
Dein,
1'ree elate
And dreg at each remove a lengthening May Uod bleaa tbe Pine
Club I"
chain."
"No higher tribute eould be given to
Yoi will discover, too, that the natural Maine then m tbe
eelebralloo of
an
beauties of oar beloved State nave nat- Old Home
Week," write* J. F. Frlebee.
urally Inspired many to elcquenoe, and of Lewiston. "It will brings doutle
that tbo names of the men snd women blessing.
wbo
It will bless bar sons
who have made her known Call over the may return and It will bless those wbo
world are approplately enough the theme have remained on
tba old
homestead
of many other wrltjra.
our
A return to tbe eoenea of
Mice Jolla Harris May, the author of a
ohlldhood and a draft from tbe old gelid
book .of beautiful noeuis published by •prlug would brlog one nearer to tba
Putnams, thus welcomes the suggestion fountain of yautb tban Ponce de Leon
of tha Old Home Week:
wanderever reached in all of bis fabled
"O wanderers from the land of Maine, ings.’
hdwanl
Payson,
lawyer
Paysan
the perfume of the pine
veraea on
Home
btlll mingles with your memory, while and post, sends some
closof
nbloh
tbe
Is
the
following
Week,
oomblne
hearts and bauds
To weave for you memorial wreaths that ing stanza:
twine the evergreen.
"And as eadb stately year
With clematis and box berry, and may- Brings to fruition work and worth and
dowers set between.
ji7.
And look across the wide, wide world, While youth's endeavor grows ta manand call to you again:
hood's deed,
‘Come bark, your mother louge for you,
Still may we yearly st or
"
ye wanderers of Maine.’
Baok to tbe barbor lights wbsnoa sailed
tbe
boy,
Solon Chase, wbess weekly words of
lleld and sea and
wisdom In our Sunday papers are familiar Baok to tbe mountain,
mead,
to us all, wtloomes the wandereis in anBaok to tbe Pine Free home,
other way. He says:
From whence we corse."
"Come down here Old Home Week and
bring the boys and girls. There are so
Professor L. M. Warren of Adslbert
many of the eons and daugttira of Meioe College, who says that "n man wbo bos
not tbe double gilt of
who aiiss and st ine that there is
Providence,—the privirdom tor all of them to etay in the Pine lege of blrtb under tba Pine Frees and
Tree State. Hut there will be room fer tba honor of reeldenos under tbe Buok
The
ail of them on Old Horae Week.
KyeB, may to rightly considered to have
latch titling hangs out at all our homes.
olalics to any degree of earthly fame be
We extend to yon our hearty welcome, may desire;” tell* In a mors serious
unde- vein of soma of bis views In
and if yon don’t enjoy pure and
connection
nted religion It woD't be our fault."
wltb eduustlou la ble native state.
of
the
well
Adelbeit
P.
Call
Professor
Stirred by the reoollactlon of tbe names
tells us
Illinois Wesleyan University
of tbe greet men of Maine, "names which
that
like jdwela on tbe outatretobed forefinger
and eblns forever,” J)r.
"The breezes stop their tsazlng, with of time sparkle
Nathaniel
Muller, President of Colby
exolted wonder whist,
tells us that Maine bas brighter
Helow, the ferns stand tlptie In tbelr Collegeto show tban had tbe mother
ol
jewels
loam
oonuludee a stirring
the Uraocbl, and
whisthat
are
hear
the
To
joyfdi tidings
Hnee:
wltb
tbese
poem
pered all around,
Maine’s sons and daughters all are com- "Longfellow, Hawthorna,;Wlllls, Frankhome."
lin Pleroe,
ing
Blaine, Heed and llamlln, statesmen,
in this strain he oontlnoes, telling ut
bards and seers
that all nature Is reiololug at the
prosHowell, Frye and L’ingley, men of high
net of
renown,
‘‘Maine's Old Home Week.”
Llitteileld. Burltizli. Fuller of the gown.
Marela Bradbury Jordan of Portland And
Washburn, Drummond, Morrill,
with
the
not
satisfied
Is
Jfstssndeu.
proeevidently
peat of an Old Borne Weak simply—she Quoth Maine, ‘My ’*jewels these. Behold
wants fifty-two of tbetu lo a year, for
them—ME-N.'
she sends a poem which begins:
Augustin Jones, the author of The Life
■•lhe wends which charm your halting of Thomas
Dudley, seoond governor of
■ taps
Massachusetts, and our great Beaes proIn rummer so
moter, also reoslls the glories of Maine
Are tonlo, and replete with Ilfs
He
an
meo In
Interesting bead roll.
Through.winter'* enow,
tells us that the Bans of Maine are everyoold
nor
at
heart
under
feet,
Crisp
where, and grow lag entbuslaalla over
Bat hre lurking here.
the prospect of the .Did Home Week, be
The plnss bid lovers to delight,
taya: ‘‘There la nothing like tbe gatherCome, worship ail the year.”
ing of tbe oalldren of the entire olan
Mrs. S. K. Urn haul Clark of Burling- from the wide Ueldi ol the world to reof
a
ton, Vt., Inspired oy the proapeot
joice together at one glot ions thankswsek in Maine, sends two poems, lo one giving of seven days’ duratleu.”
of whlob she eoye:
Tbe glorious achievements of the men
“A week in Maine? Why. friends, the of Maine are sang by John a Murray of
Aorlh
Berwick, who, ia the courts ol a
thought
Stirling poem, tells ua:
Just makes me mad with jsy.
bets all my nerves ntkrlll with life
"Wherever heroes brave tbe battle’s roar
Ae when 1 was a boy.
And ruab to triumph on the fields of
••

....

"A picture safari**,
Thousand* at hopaalaada tails
■f'Tb* warm seant *f tb* plaa atadiaa Standing In atowy OyJdt.
fa tb* saow la la I*, tb* ,-ougblag pf How seaab tha wop they ylald. ”
tb* wind la tb* tail traa Up*, aad la* Tea, hat thsy bring forth man.
ragged faaaa at lb* gnat aaa whi waf*
Mr*. C. W. D. Blob of Lewi
roikad u sleep bp tbat
lalUbj. Yao
op n arlta of picture* oat of
•mall 11 bar* aad eta It all, aa yen writ*
tool
tb*
la
la
desatlblng for us an old mass*
tb* word* dowa, If yaar
Whan I ga to tb* gat* tbat telling u. of
right rlto*.
la mad* ef oa* paarL and Si. fetor ask*
tha
a* whara
I earn* from, do yon think I *'Tha tinkling sow ball, the haia of
than no t t* proud to answer.—Malaaf
tha
unde*
The
brook
biding
rippling
Malta'a
graal
Tbara will bo ao many of
thnt 1
moa aad woman within tb* gat*,
whispering pins* with tbotr shiver
tklak far thtlr »>kat St Pater wUI let Tha•Ofi
glHBt
ns Id*'*
dear
Tha
Italy nook by tbo aide of the
The" tier. Prank Sewnll'a aonuat to
lirtam.1
Main*—
Martha U. Uunn, whote Building of
"Llko Kdeu planted eastward la th* aaal tbe School Uotu many of you will reKilled wltb bright uemertos of yoathfol 's* a bar, describe* aa old tlao Sabbath
In a oonotry town la Maine, aad In tbe
day*,”
la to* altar eat a jiwal too mar by nay poea
quotation, nod there la net time t* road “Memorial Day" tel a ua tbat
It la fall, ao I moat rafar you to th* “Tba soul's sternal Old Horn* day
book, aad harry on to atfcars who bar* I* where our love aad longing are.''
honored aa with contribution*.
Mr*. Mary Caroline Hob bits, th* wellMr.W. K. aWbllmaa, our wall-known
known arttn* aad laadaanp*
a letter
gardening author and journalist,
write*
authority, land* ua aa Intonating ao- lull *f the promise of tb* joya that await
which tboas wba
count of the alafaiaaa of Main*,
Home
Week, and
keep the Uid
I* of real, blatorloal rain*, "aad their •ays tbat "Thar* la every erldeaee that
deed a," aha any a, ''era tom lllar aa houae- during tha stay of our Main* born son*
bold word*, aad why, aluoa we read today and daughters they will D# royal ly anterthe old, old tatoa of tb* man of Horn* talntd.
will
When tba rial! and*, tbay
with enjoyment, ahoald w* net bo glad
probably come book to the r adopted
to ilatoa to the proud and tree lengthen- homes with new Ideas and plaaaant reool
ing roll-oall of tb* atateaman of Maine1’* leetloaa of their trip. Undoubtedly they
Kufua King Hawaii, our famoua law- will real's* that tbe cl I Pine Tree State
yrr-aultaor, tall* ua wbal w* all know, from what they bar* rasa, and as Mas*
but few of ua oau ezpraaa ao well, that
rcl a on, will slow atul greater pragmas
''Mala*, by har eminent ton* and aad prosperity, with greater posalhllltle*
daughter*. w»*t aad aoulh, bar bralra In of wealth, aad with a greater eipanslsn
Coagrees, aa well aa by he. Initial (ela- ol manufacturing industries. In fast,
tion* lo Colonial Ilf* tn Maw Kaglaad, It lhay will see tbst at tb* beginning of
properly ;detl|Bat*d under bar alar at tb* oratory Maine baa entaiad upon a
antplro. In her eaoutoOeoa. iirlgo. Part* new era ol prosperity, with erery pres
dlatlnc- teat of a
past and present warrant tba
brighter sod more glorlont
tlea.”
tatare."
Krod H. Costello, of whose story books
Julia May Williamson, tbe poetess of
of famona tight*
you bare all beard,
Augutts, Ms., sends a poem about
and
c
r
tbo
of
the
oonmagi*
pints,
•logs
eludoa a beautiful little poem tbua:
“Tbe shining hills, the rnosty bills,
Tbe granite hills of Mains,
th#
aelf-snobantera
still may
"And yat
All nates that rln-r are chela*
am lit.
Us the granite bills of Mslas.’
They wrought their maglo with a birrs d
Tbe Ksvsrrnd Arlaur W. Little, doit
algn,
'Their white art gar* them balmy peaoe of Kranston, III., esodi a
gmrgrapbloal
a while.
and pbllatogloal Idyl on tbe names in the
Tbs prao* and gent 1 > hosting of tbo pine.” State of Mains, In wnlob h* saroastlual y
Prefersor Ugfcerl C. Hmylb, tbe foun- asks:
wallder or The Andorar Kerlew and
“Is there aught so sweet as tb* sounds
theoknown writer on hlatorloal and
tbat greet
ua
sms
tells
capital
logical subjrota,
Uur listening ears again,
stories illustrative of Main* lor* of fair
In
esrasetne**
tbs
for
itgh of tbs teas or tbe old pins
downright
plsy. rrspsot
trees.
and fidelity. "Ills lo the blood,” ba a*:*.
the
names In tb* State of Mains 1''
It
But
Tn tie young tree and tbe old.
to in a tea honest diversion* of opinion,
Wni-e
Pain* of lisngor
Miss
Helrca
tten
within party organisations whtru
sends a poem entitl'd “At tbe blast,' tbe
true and
tbe aim and standard are
wellwbloli
Is
of
oourse our
Then he says b* had two other subtaot of
right
beloved Marne. On* strata must sullloa
storlas to tsll, but be oonrljdea: 'T like
tba malarial of wbat 1 bav* lust written t> give an exatnj 11 of this, tike writes:
them for another
ao well, that 1 leave
“How fsr tb*u leadest east,
opportunity. That la good Mela* aersi,
A s »t tbe nation's prow,
too.”
To seek tb* truth of aawest day
contributed
of
tbe
by
Tbs spirit
poem
Anri frt * a Mxrl f.hn nrlmmn pa»
Mrs. Caroline liana Howe of Portland
Tb*t eatlleat Ugh1 s thy brow
tna* h, itidoad
from Its ODODlSS lines:
Morallo C. King, oar lawyer-editor“When climbs the eunay morning hour oomporer-leoturer, tend* oe a delightful
Xo gieet our glorloue realm of etate.
letter of remlnlananoee of hie
youogrr
In Maine's far verge It brines Its dower daya In Maine, and of tha friends of bis
through yonder broad Atlantlo gates.” youth who hays pasted awayi
Isaac Uassett Choate semis a little poeti- boms or* In tha churchyard laid,
cal gem whlon tells os
borne sleep beneath tha am,
And few are left ef our old boys
“the secret of that mystery
Excepting yon and me.
Maine's maglo of the land and sea."
And whan onr time la oome, dear John,
Llnnle Harris of East Maohlas sends
And wa are glad to go,
the Way
entitled
n delightful sketch
1 hope they'll lay na where we played
Down Kast," tne moral of whloh Is:
borne fifty yeera ago.
“Maine baa cause to be proud of her
Ura. Kllzabalh Pullen, jouroallrt and
sons and daughter!, aid warrjve: they
autnor of Portland, sends a a-etiia enroam, they never forget their fatherland.
l'ne
It Is a
“An Island Pine."
titled
has
llcute
Sunrise
that
the
Now
opened
description of our but* emblem, no
the way for
easy transportation, they
be
from
wbloh
will
raoreaadfqust*.
and
quotation
gladly turn baok, and for raat
tlon seek onos more the old .homeataads and I must leave you to read It In tbe
whloh are still standing, like memorials little volume.
Ur. U. U. U.
Pepper, our ripe theolc
of the past, In the way down Kail."
Albert W. Paine o' Pangor lends us glan In a moit Interesting letter, treats
uf Colby Coll go.
some
reool.'ertloo*
sa
to
cf
remlolsoenoes
soma Interesting
eighty
cf
baok to 1611. In tbe course
years ago. oontraatiug the then aud the dating
hue been so
Paine
wbloh
he
That
world
says:
now in his native State and In the
to
fruitful i*l author* Is due In pait
at lirgs.
Colleges do not oreate g*n
Hr. Ueorge Uroewell Cressay of North- her college*.
dc
entitled '“the lus or talent, but they Inspire and
ampton sends a poem
and
liowdoln, Loogfellow
velop. Xo
Home fctaua" beginning
Mr w thorns owed a debt wbloh they were
“A grand old State proud of her eons
ever ready lo aoknowledge and nsvsr flow
Who east and west and saawaid roam,
to repay."
Wbsrev'rr the tide or eommsroe runs,
Casoo May fas Inspired James Phlnnsy
Ur olvlo Ilia has found a home."
Maxtor, the bitten tn, with a po.m from
Mains wbloh 1
In ai eloquent paper called
quote the opining attnzi
Abroad, Kev. J. H. Crockar.tbe Unitarian
Arbor, There never was a wanderer from tby
olergyman-author of Ann
shores,
Mlcb
tells of what Maine men and
O hay of many Isles,
what they lave done,
women are and
Mut
turned to the* wltn n Ion, lug love,
from which 1 can only quote the followMigottsD of tears end smiles,
ing brief paragraph:
As
he
thinks cf tbe far away,
the oburoh, the school, the courtO dear old Casco May."
house. every where fcl ow the men from
Will) the pen of a ready wrie r
Maine.
and
Mr. J. W. Cblckerlog, educator
they have given the world immcrtal solentU
sends n moit interesting chapverse and Imperlsnable prose—free from
ter cf Mrise romlnltoenooa, and says:
the talot of vlos. pure as the air from her
tbut every a n and
“What
wonder
the salt
pine forevis, and brnotog as
daughter of Maine, whether h.r child tv
her plotuit-ique coasts.''
Dreesej (rum
levee
the grand oil
>o.
in
hi.
or adop11
Elizabeth Urlunvll, o girted daughter or
btat.*. le proud of her record, and rej dors
now residing
at
the Pins tree State,
on corazluDs ltkr tbls t > slog her prates*,
Pasadena
California!, sends a po m ad- t) tell her story, and do ho lor to
btr
aayi at

paatlv* Ml(tL
nw But*

To ro*o oaoo mar* amt* tb* (MOM
To oblldbMd'* vision (Ivon.
Why, air* *o m* a Waoh la Mala*
Seems wy maoh Ilka laana.

MlSClLLAIBOVli

to* Pine

Ride

Rambler,

AVefielablc Preparation for Assimilating thdTood anti Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

“The 21 year old bicycle.”

*40.00.
Ideal

Promotes Di^esfion.Cheetfulncss and Rest.Contalns neither
Optuirf.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

jUxSvm*

H Free Street.

I

AAU.&A-

Metis,“

trll

She opening
the story:

away, U mother,
away to the traDquil a-a.
Where the lazy waves chant softly their
carol of April glee,
Where the ships on the blue Paolflo thtlr
sleepy heat patrol,
winds proffer
And the baloyon south
their aims to the etirerlng scat

“1

here

wandered

»pr2fidlw

l

t

ass&u..

A perfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Feverishness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tflc Simile Sifinoture of
NEW YORK.

tXACT CORY OF WRAPPER.

TOO SOON
To tliink of straw hats and negligee shirts, but
not a bit early to decide upon the ‘Cloth and
Style for Xj lght W olcht

Suits-

An esanilna'ion of the fine line of Serges,
Cheviots and Fancy Worsted Suitings entails
It will give us
no obligations to give an ord<r.
Pleasure to show our new SPRING STOCK,
\Ve have a complete line of Woolen Cloths In
Overcoatings, suitings (either for business or
dress purposes), Trouserings, an I also Fancy
N estings. We make them up in tire late style
and best workmanship and at reasonable prices

IGil^MoWAQtl
1^

Are

Where the still, white sand of the era
rim, noddies the gold of the gods,
And above, low bent but untroubled, the
face of the zenith nods,
Where the htl s to the northward slgual
wILh their

snnw

whits llnoer

tins.

And the valley between makes answer
sweet tongued from lte roseate Jins.
It la bare I bave wandered, U uotber, but
my heart cues back to tbee,
To thy bcetm so cbongeful, yet oonstant,
where I learned lire’s ABU.
—

2 Mies Mary F. Abbott Band, author of
liouirs?un Varna aud other books. Beads
an Interesting story about another daughand
John
ter of Mains, Sophie May,
Preston True, hlinealr a famous
story
wrltsr, tel's ns be la "a pine oone, too,"
and sends us a poem entitled "A Story,"

which begins:

*‘A story I Ball a story 1
it is the cry
Ulder than history.
Mother of tradition,
Makar of history
By wise addition.”

tbe

And this reminds me that Mrs. Fanny
Hardy hlokstroai, a well-kaown authority
Wherever statesmen toll for liberty,
Their souls embodied io her high decne. on tbs bird lire of our country, sands us
Wherever platform, pulpit, beaob and bar a story too long to quota, and too good
to spoil by quoting, about a Mains man
In eloquence and justice shine afas.
who ooneldered himself the angel Usbrlsl
Whatever art and eslenoe darkness epan.
a terrible oomsdown
Adorn tbe world, and light tbo path* of and thought It was
for a Mains man to be “anything short
man.
of
an
archangel."
wakes
her
Ire
Wherever lacflratltn
Miss Kama U. Mason, whose “White
the nntiea’e
And llathes glory fiom
Bails'' are of oourss known to you, sands
lyre,—
a’nosm entitled “Tbs Old Uomsstrad."
‘Tit there, wherever be the holy ground,
The sens of Maine will he forever found." 'lime will not permit me to da more
than quota she oonrlodlng verses, but
A tenderer eplslt brevities In the daUsty the whale will be {printed in the little
memorial volume:
Adelaide
V.
Ktnob
contributed
by
poem
entitled "To a
sf Lewiston, whloh Is
State beleved of the pise tress.
of
which sbo says, Uh
Msine bea Moss,"
We pledge thee ear troth again.
among other grnoeful fancies:
"lie the struggle with thy Itera nature
Whlon makes us wamsa and men.
“Yon bring, yes, bring to me
A breath right from the sen.
J. Varasy sands n ballad satlt
Which quickens the pulsations of my ledQvtit Maid
mof Nswlehaanoak,"
V>e
brut.
the brave dsM of a New Bagoountlag
Yon bring white sails near,
lead maiden ef eighteen whs aevdfl fifAnd the ocol, salt airjto altar,
at ths
teen parsons from destruction
The tumbling surf, and Jack’s old Isberhands sf ths lad lags In Tin, an hltWrlo
oart."
incident wltieh has net hlUerte abed
Anna Hamilton Downell at Kent’s Hill
'ends a fervent greeting to our Olnb and
ariws a .touohlng picture of tfce heme
taming of young ntd aid la oar pros-. similitude of a dream.

Soothing Purgative

I

The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
< liarles S. Penhallovv of Boston, ir. the Coramonsvealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the Norton Door Check gnd spring Company, a
corp ration organized under the laws of the
Stale of Maine, and located ar Portland, in tho
County ot Cumberland and Slate of Maine, and

is not

jtj

quickly

cure

y

I
I
I

Sick Headache,

Heartburn,

Constipation

and that miserable
sickish feeling that ■
is the forerunner of a h;.
bilious attack.
You’re all right if you
have a package of
these Little Pearly
Pills with you.
For sa'e

at

all

druggists, --5 cents,
by

^^B

JOHN W. PERKINS &

CO., Wholesale Agent.

sit

v.,
Z

April D, 1900.
ORDERED. That subpii-iia be issued to The
Norton Door Cheek and Spring Company, a cor-

pa ;iiion oruanUed under the laws of the State
Maine, and located in Portland, in the Cotiuty
of Cumber!»nd and State of Maine, to anpeur
before a Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,
in chambers at Portland, within and for the
County of Cumberland, on the tirst Tuesday of
June. A. D. 1900, alien o'clock in the forenoon,
by serving said respondent witii said subpiena.
an attested copy of the within bill nua tide
order thereon, thirl) days at least prior to the
said tirst Tuesday of June. thar said respondent
may «hen and there appear and show cause, if
auy U has, why a decree should not issue as
prayed for.
ORDERED. That notico of the pendency of
said bill bo also glveu by publishing an attested
ccpt of said bill, and of this order, one week in
the Portland Daily Press.^a newspaper pub*
Iislied in said Portland (being the same county
where the suit Upending) the first publication
to bo at least thirty days before the return day,
S. C. ST ROUT,
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill and < >rder of Court thereon,
B. C. bTON K, Clerk.
Attest:
_

It your Blcyol. needs Cleaning or R.(wiring
bring It to u» end w. w111 put H In flrst class

condition .nil

guaranies the work. W» no all
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Knumellng./Iool
Grinding ot All Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
A Is
Pattern and Model Work.
ened.
Pilccs Are Reasonable,

LIGHT

ORIENT

MORROW.$55.00

ORIENT

LEADER.$65.00
CHAINLESS.$75.00

ORIENT

ROADSTER

LEAD

ORIENTS

.

.

THEM

.

$50.00

ALL.

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO.,
...

JOHN

P.

.SUCCESSORS TO...

LOVELL

ISO.(•»
•9*28491

Middle

ARMS
Street.

CO.,

jsj

*r

Ustf
mm

K
&
AC

t'ourt.

HH.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

PHK81DKNX HAH ▲ COLD.

Washington, April ».—President McKinley la anffertng from n sold oontraotod on tho trip to Canton though ho
to doing as mush work as over.

CUMI*KltLAM>.

apr2.vtlw

ORIENT

£

STATE or h um:.

Supreme*'Judicial

ot

—

asm.

second—That your complainant Is the Treasot said defendant corporation.
Third That at a nutting of the stockholder*
of said defendaut corporation, legally calleC
therefore, and held at hittery. in the ( ounly of
York and Slate of Maine, on the fourteenth cay
of June. A. I). 18:K», the stockholders of said defendant corporation voted to dissolve the same
aud to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence aud prosecute ih'? necessary legal proceedings for Its
dissolution.
Fourth— flint there are no existing liabilities
of said defendant corporation, and there are no
existing assets of said defendant corporation
requiring distribution.
Win refore your complali.ant prays:
First-That It may b*» decreed that said Tho
Norton Dooi Check and Spring Company he
dissolved and its affairs wound up.
And for such further and other rel ef
Sec> r.d
in the premises as the nature of said complainant’* case may require aud to Your iiuuors
shall sceui meet.
Third—That the writ, orsubpmna he granted
to your complainant, directed to said The Norton Door Check and Spring Company, thereby
commanding it to he and appear before this
Honorable Court, and then and there to answer
all and singular the premises and to staml to,
perform and abide such order aud decree therein as to Yottr Honors may seem meet.
CHAR. s. FKN11 ALLOW.
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN.
Solicitor for Complainant.

HS

CHUUK EAT UltDK

President—Mro.Ellaor Maxwell Knight,
first
Vlot-President—Mrs. John H.
Davit.
Stoond
Viot-Preeident—Mrg.
llary
Duxtell Kendall.
boorotary—Mia. Henry Cloy Peabody.
Treasurer- Mrs.Uaorge Coring.;
Delegate to W L.. U.and Pofllamantory

P-J

urer

or

mailed

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

I
H

basic material of tho soundest, healthihurn In tbe
est natnia, and every man
•tat > la proud of tbo foot, and equally
proud that Mains was one# a part ot tb a
Commonwealth In whloh e>
glorious
many of bor aona and daughters have followed exalted oallings

year:

vs.

was

travelltd

annual meeting of tho Crockett
olab was held on Saturday evening with
Xhe followMrs. Philip Henry Drown.
ing offioera wore alacled for tho onauln g

MU mi. AX D, $8.

Charles 8. Peuballow

and cultivated autbonsicf Ellsworth,
static a poetlo end pretty description o'
of
tbe wild woods of Me ne, telling
many of bar own adventurt a In tbein.
Professor Edward 8. tiers', Director
of tne Peabody Aoatlemy of Dolenoo, and
tte wsllknown xoolog'e, and antborlty
on J spent.-) oeraiulos, seoda a thoroughly
appreciative lettsr In wblob be stye:
A state that oan furnish obaraolar and
brates for the whole country mbs have

The

STATE OF MAINE.
Iii !Supreme Judicial Court,
IN EQUITY.
Cl

a

gore.

ISSSsT&w:

Xlokoer,

f___

an

ua

Agnes

apriMt

by griping Mj ,a?*ir«t—'That the defendant corporation
organized under the lawsot the State of
pains. They are pleas- I duly
established place of business
Maine, aud 1ms
in t lie County of Cumberland anf.
at
Pori
ant to take, and will I State oflaud,
Maine.

Pllabnry. formerly btal*
tbe itiry of a fuw list
last books and their uuthcri, and President Caarles w. Iwhlng of Adalbert Ual-

Mary

375 Fore, Near Foot of Exchange Street.

;

use

jl

REUBErk. OVER,
.Slcrcliiinl Tailor,

Gentle,

a

and their
followed

I
Charier A.

oage expounds the two obaraoterlstlo eh
their
moots cf tbe people of our btste,
belle! In th; vulue of hard work, and tie
wbloh
are
moved.
they
high purpose with
K. M. llall, another Unitarian clergy
man-author, scuds a psein entiled ’’The
1‘luo Tree .State Club/' Inviting every
loyal son if Malna tu oelebrati this ocoaalon.
A. b.
Packard, (f whose fame esa
geologise ana tooiog si we ere an prunii.
some
contributes a valuable article un
Maine Naturalists, which goes to ebow
and
as
traditions,
lnduenoas
The
that,
well as tie natural environment and the
In
and
bred
Maloe.
love til nature born
have placed them In sas front rank of
American naturali ti

I

Pearls

name

Senator, tells

$20.

N.M. PERKINS & GO.

m i*■simnnrami

IS-Mm Smd~

jjfmSmf

$20 and $25.

Bicycles,

A few Ladies’ Pacifies left at

■

dressed to “Muther
verse cf whloh wl 1

a

E. M COBB & CO., .areaEs.
a

pi-Ml m._______

$100 Reward.
THK Portland Electric Light Company will
X pay $loo to any oue who will turuisn evidence that will couviet any person of tampering with ihelr lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. \V. Brown. President.

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH
To overcome tills board you*
On carriages.
teams at my stable as my carriage room la
separated from horse rooih by air space.
LIVERY

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. W. McFADDEN, 101 Clark SU
igrMU'
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sl<k
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■ CHIC AN*

WESTBROOK

DRAMA.

Accident at the Boston
/

and Maine

Depot.

a

Citizens of

thaataa is

Westbrook

Turned Out

theory Is daaa Mb as
oaa tbaortaa all
aa tba box oflaa Mata etw ytalble tangible a<ldaaaa
tba

Monday.

Paapls

Portland Han Mas leg Taken Off
Bj Car.

Team

Struck

Was

at

Central Street.

of tba pnblla oitaaat.
tad HaierNext Friday and Saturday
day atatlaaa at tba Jagartoa, Playwright1
Uoyt will ptaMUt la thle o!trbl»pbanamenslly auaaaaafal aaoiady “A B aok
Sheeps" and It It fair to prelaws that
tba cor dll looa will kb Iba fame aa It elway. la with tka prrssntatlea of aaytblag
from tba felt'la brala of tkla Merer a ad
raaraaaful author. Krary seat will be taboo and
tba "rtaadlag room only" alga
wlU oooupy a prom In eat plaoa at tba eatraaoa to tba tbaatre.

1

TkrtatauRg

Nan at PrMe’i

Carter.

Demolished

and

Horse

Dadly Hart.

Ike oast of Iba opera of ?‘KsRato," aa
pirnoted tbla aaaaoa by Mr. Francis Wllaon, la atgaltlaant tram tka fast taat Mira
Paulina Rail,
who wat the orlgiet 1
Crm Iota, and Mias Janata Weatberaby,
Wbo waa the

original Prlaaeaa,

are

Barn at Duck Pond De>

stroyed.

Wiud

Dies Down and Further

Damage Prevented.

la

An eceldent oomumd mi the Went
brook dipet of the Worcottor end Nashua
did ton cl tbe linden B Maine rallroao
about noon that proved a milona one, alA rag pedlar named
thoigh net fetal.
liIrani Ulnmentba), maiding at 274 Fora
•treat, *u Hiving down Uaatml street
nod waa about to orou tho traok betwoan
Ibe
freight kbod.
tbe depot and tbe
local freight tmla going went wan op
preaching near Cbuvcb etrect a few ban
died feet below, and ae eevnral of tbe pee
pic la tbe vlolalty of the accident car that
the whittle win not anucd)d nor n bell
rang to denote tbe approaob of tl e train
The Central itreat oroaalng Is ene of the
blindest on Me road, aa It In lmpoeelble
to seo a train until almoat directly on
There am no gate* at thin
tbe treok.
crossing and no Hag man. and is a rule
tbe traiaa pat on a heavy bead of nteana

jont

carry

tney wen 10 duii a stop
the freight ehede to drop some 'night.
However true this may have basa the
control

train

>•

was

moving

at

a

goo 1 rats of

STEAK Kit SEASON CLOSED.

to

brforn read.log
arising
them over tho grade jont beyond.
Tbe railroad employees claim, however,
that In thin oane they bod tbs (rain under
this

speed

Kitra

llottar Inapreturn Com*
plrtc Daatlrs.

rnitoni

With tba ok ring of tbe oeoaa Meinar
season at tble port tba
rprelal caetnms
Inspectors who bar* been od doty alnoe
tba Hist ol Nottmtor oonoludsd
(tbalr
These gentlemen ata
work yesterday.
H.
Herbert
Sargent, Captain
Captain
Charles C. Chase aid Andrew H. Hatof
eltlna
Portland, Alpboaao llanltoa
ot Harrison, Arthur D. Horae of Falmouth, Ulmer [ K. Abbott of Uollta. P.
Percy Walker ot Westbrook, Howaid A.
UoKeaaey of U»l ham, George F. Small
of South Portland
and Haille Xrne of
Cumberland. Three watchmen, Frank M.
Uagotd, Charles A. Neal and Hubert W.
Anderenn, alee go efl daty. Caoh of them

the engine struok the horse and
team
carrying Mr. lilamenthal and
hurled them quite a dletanae for ward.
When Blnmentbal etruak ha fall In snob
a manner that hie right leg
juet above
the tree and ext ndlng downward as
far aa tbs ankle was clashed In ahori 1tle manner. The horse was Injured quite
tadly, there being a big out <n the side
and about the head. Bystander*; at oaoe
lulhcd to tfc* aielatenee of ttm Injured
and a physician wee summoned.
man
Jlr Cobb responded and a few mlnutee
gentlemen bas been a moat oajtahle olBXhe
later Ur. Herr eras oa the scene.
olal atd hasmrd*
of frlonda
to
oheok
wounds
the
bandaged
pbyslolans
daring_ tbs winter season.
the How of blood and crdeied the man It la
probable that all of them will he
taken to the Main* General hospital. again on duty next season. This tvaeoa
Mr. Arthur noberts and Mr. J. F. Spear has bssa a
prosperoas ona and will mnk
took the injured man In Springer Sc with ths best of them.
after
and
embaianoe
applying
S; ear's
The steamer St. Croix arrlred from
ether to the Injured man to relieve hie Bostoa In tbs arternoon
and was wall
Portland
at
onoe
tor
started
euuerloge
Ul.'ed wltb passengers.
mlnutee
at
a
few
arrived
where they
past
Preparations art fast being mads for
At the hospital the doctors
one o'clock.
the opening of the summer season at the
he
that
and
stated
airpntated tbs lag
Islands.
would probably reoover nloely from the
Yaoht baud lag is bony on the South
to
taken
Kobaooldent. Xhe horse waa
Portland eborw. Hr. James P. Jordan
aterti' stable and Ur. C. H. L< Ighton
has bad a forty-bee feet keel tloop yaoht
the
on
tended to the wound Wfllotsd
built nod this will bo oaa of the prettiest
horse's side. Xhe team waa quite badly In the harbor. It la
designed by big son,
demolished. It Is qnlte likely now Wat Hr. Samuel Jordan. Ur. Woodman Is
•he city otholali .will da something to
will
bo
baring built n yaoht wbieh
hasten the railroad company In the matfeet over all and whlob Ig to
tblrty-flTe
ter of either plaolng gatea or a (legman be named “Haoa About.”
The designer
at this fatal crossing.
It Is being built by
la Crowlaableld.
Xhe children's fair held on Friday and UrllSa & Davldeoa and Is now almost
Saturday of last week will net about one ready to be plaoed la the water.
Libby
the
hundred and thirty-lire dollars for
and Harris are baring built a tine oraft
sohool room deooratlo n fund.
at tbs Fast Krd Ysckt olub.
Bsv. C. F. Parsons of We AugueW
DAHAKISCOIXA XC KKFUND 119
district preaobed at the Westbrook MeWDKB1.
odlst ohuroh Sunday
afternoon, and
when

Xhere was a large atIn the evening.
tendance and he was listened to with
marked attention. At a meeting ol the
olBolal board held at the close of the eve-

UrscrAL.

to tub

The
rrrldente of Wrot brook In the
vlalnlty of Pride'e Corner, were onlled
no for the (renter port of the dor jrort.rdey to dgbl n form flm It npeonre that
men worn engaged la burning brain early to the forenoon on the proprrty of lire.
Lor lie Heir nod no there wee qalti n
eirong wind the ate got the boat of them
nod noob made ite way Into the woode.
Ibe Urn alerted lo the woode about 11
e’eKck and
by S o'rl:ok woe rooking
pretty good headway. Tbe nan folk* in
that rlr laity turned ant and with brasb,
patle of water and ekorili they eooeeedrd
la bet ling the Are pretty well In cheek.
la tbe afternoon tbe Be mea
Korly
reeobod the end of one of the flrltla nod
the eparka that ware Uj lag about aet or*
on the old Dunk Pond road
to a bars
formerly owned by Darld Uowen, hut
now the property of Darld Hawkea, and
to
tbo ground. ; The Darn
It bnraad
oontalned a quantity of bay and cereral
farming Implaaoente and algo wagons
and
other articles of ralne. A carriage
and sleigh belonging to Wn. liabbldge
Met woe stored In this
stable, waa destroyed by the Ora, as area a hayrack
The Ore
owned by Mr. Hodman Allen.
burrod orar the land owned by Messrs.
Stephen
Hlaflsi and Lari Letgntaa,
damaging earns reloads timber ewaed
by them. Later la tbs afternoon, about
i o’olook, the Dears were working la tbs
direction of what le known as the Hardy
property on whtob It etc red SCO cord a of
wocd Mat bad bees thoroughly dried and
wee feared that the Are
seasoned.
It
non 11
extend to this ore parly, In whloh
ecent the lose of the timber would hare
bean quite beary to Mr. Whitney.
The
men
were
fortunate In one Ming Mat
during Me latter part of the afternoon
tin wind
eromod to die out and by I
o'clock Mo AM wae pretty nearly conquered. The men and toys continued to
carry water until ttortly after 7 o’olook
when the Are wae extinguished and the
men returned to tbelr Dora re.
the Are burned oter at leant 100 acres
of ground and some of Ma residents of
tint ytotally place the nonage nt a greatThere were eereral houese la
er Agora.
the raego of Ms An, bat Dy dint of bard
work they were saesd from Me names,
the
bouse
Moated near Me
although
burned tarn
Dad a oloas call from dost! not tea

Illustrated Lecture to ladies.
An

Interesting
iwat

AT

nil listreethe Enlerleli-

Wedntsda;

it 2.30

CONGRESS

HALL.

DAYS

FREE

Tha
aaatad at tba tibia.
raaaa wo* alahorat*.
patlattly pnparad
aad taultlaaaly aaraad. Tba oard# ot tba
bill at fan bora oa tha oatrlda a painting
made by
or tho Normal aahool bnlldlng.
Mlaa Maaaett at tba Dll lo way aahool. AlClark of tha
tar aappar Mlaa Georgia
Dwight aahool read a poet leal teaat ta
Primal pal Cor the 11 •'Polar" ta whlab Mi.
UarthaU naponaad la a taw wall oboaaa
word* la hi* oaoal happy maaaat. Prlaolpal Southwarth ot Mathar aohaal mad*
•oma witty aad wlm remarka.aftar whloh
tollowad two hoara i"plat* with taa, la
ramlalaoaacaa.ahroalela, poetry aad mmy
rateurd from tba arehfma of tba farmer
tba
boom of
•tudaata of tba arbaairaamorba aad raaollaaUoaa of former
teeobara aad pupil* wara vary tooohlag.
Mils Charlotta
Moatgoaaary road a
baaotlfol Ilf la poem oa tha "Part at the
Mlar Annie
Gorham Normal Bnhnnl.”
await aad
L. Klokar reapondtd la a
tonohlag poem, tha "Pot ora of the Gorham Normal bahoul." Mia. Coburn raad
of wit
a paper fall of aparkliog game
•ad saroaam aa the 'old time aahool* hi
Maine,” aad tba preaent "adTaao«l"
wet'
It
erhaola of aome ether eta taa

Sluda."
All present declared that la iambus
and Utireet add enjoyment It waa I he
beat meeting yet hold.

~_

A LEMON Iff Om?LTft( IRN( K BY
Prof. Damon, KoanArr of thf Damon
\ Itopatblc laallarlam of Mew lark.
to
Invited
9Ladles
are
cord ally
Attend and bring thoeo of fhoir own choke who
THhY WILL
are sick, lame, deaf or crippled.
A RISK AND WALK.
Take»o
The ftarlpt nres are being fulfilled.
man's word, but go yourself and witness tola
marvelous power that has bronght health and
and
happiness to thousands. These lecturesuhUI
rlinks will be given every afternoon
further notice.
Ajmission freo; oAt'dren under 10 not admyiaji
miuad.

son’s

regulation

and

Hag

They

are

of

else.

FUNKKAL OF MKS. MANY A.
WOKTUY.

edging

match,—these arc
sook, embroidered in

Notice of Foreclosure.

Tuck mgs, with

Slmekford. in her

right

#w n

and

a

ting stripe

Slate,

A

new

narrow

,the little

we nave

to —At the

a*

A MAINE FOSTBASlKB.

It ores

of

at 32V Pore and 8«3 Pore street.
barrel of brer and a email quantity of
hard stuff was secured rt cash pices
AA A AA
weewwewwei *e

J

Uroree
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laepWr. Stilt Seb
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lot

making

popular.

MOORE & CO.

FOLSOM,
Congress Street.

just received

irom

one or tne

largest

11

parties.

X

Let us place your FIRE INSURANCE.
We will give you satisfaction.

that cleanliness •
is next to godliness, but even a clean X
man it unlikely to be godly if hie food
•
doesn't agree with him.
Food made from ''ilcnkel'e Seal of X

l

new

We look closely and carefully after the interests of our customers.
Make settlements quickly and justly to all

Me.

IT MAY BE TRUE
►

a

out for

AN ENTERING WEDGE
IS WHAT WE DESIRE.

rules.

dny:

made

There’s also

Telephone 1006-4.

bis wondertal bitting powers bare net
foraakan bln and.was aa limy on bla (sat
bnt bad lltUo time In wbleh to
as etar,
tba tost was booked
tbe faot.
d lap lay
lo go £5 round* Marquis of tfoeentburg

A

police

widths,

F. D. FOLSOM.

Hercules

I'qoor

tba

all

New York manufacturers, a large lot of Shirt
Waists, made from the best quality of Sea Island
Percale, all perfect goods and new styles, made
to sell for $ I .OO but being designed early they
were made with yokes instead of pleated back.
We took the lot and shall sell them at 69c each,
while they last.

a

Washington, April 30 —Xbe following
fourth elans potter aster was appointed tc-

night

Insertions,

and children’s dresses. Wide
made specially to be worn as

SALE.

erenlng, Bob Fllztlmmc ns,
In
In left than two rounds, suoaaeded
knooklng out Kd ilnnkbaaat, tbe HyraKKzalmmons showed that
suce giant.

SKJZUHKS MAST N1UBT.

Flouncings,

Shirt Waist

FIJ Z AS A HI1TKB.
u. tb

and tucked

SPECIAL

—

A.

making

Maine Case*

the

Fork, April

choice for

edges specially brought

511

Unltsd Bit tea supreme court fora writ
of certlora; 1, which wat ralnaad, t-areby
stunning tba rardlct of tbe lower eoort
and glrlng tbe ownara of tbe Haynes
tbe amount at tod for.

New

fronts of

turn-over collars now so

F. D.

United state* circuit
Virginia district and got
judgment lot |io 0.0 Interest and ooete.
Xb* defendant* carried tb* **** to th*
court of apreale, where
United
btatea
tbe rerdlot wee alllrcced. 1'ben tba Bolton low boat
company applied to tba

SUIT PUR 1UKPK MILLIONS.

alterna-

an

yokes aud

very

line of Ribbon

OWEN,

aad complatul/ wreaked In HampHoad* in 1*93 by th* tog Mmole,
towlag near,I barge* owned by tbo Hutoa Xowboat compaay.
X'ho owain of tb# Uayaes aued cereral

A ault for
Prorldsaea, U. I., April SO
13,000,000 was brought and nttaobmanla
In n suit In wbloh the
weia
iar'ai
Joaepb Ranlgan heirs are the plaintiffs
and the United Stales Rubber oompiuy
The plaintiff attashed the
defendant
looal bank aoosunt of the United States
Rubber oompany, also Its share# of atook
Wood socket Rubber oompany,
la the
rained at $3,uU0. 00 end la the National
Rubber oompany of Bristol, rained at
t v. ooo ooo.

also

for

Our Swiss Embroideries stock is a very attractive one and cannot fail to interest and be appreciated by every woman of refined tastes.

ton

Parin' Aaataaora for cne year—Cbarlec
til wards,
Cook. Horaito Staples, B. M.
U in. Holster, (iacrge W. Slmonton.
IT.
Chute.
'treasurer—Joseph
Pariah Clerk—Daniel W. Snow.
Muslo
Committee—Uerrge S. West,
Brice M. id wards. J. C. White, W. M.

of five tucks aud

belts with white costumes.
of

doaa

the annual meeting of tbs High
Parian, bald last craning, tba follow log oft! cars ware obcaen:
Moderator— Will tan) M. Marks.

Allover

full ruffle

a

underclothing
heavy insertions

U apnea. Oar diner O. Huering and other*
of Hath, Me., owner* of th* sehooner
John U. Haynaa. Xhe U»yn** wai ran

At

and nain-

small

insertion,

are

for

Heston, AptTr-u —Xhe U. b. baprem*
rafnaed to grant a writ of orrtlcrert la tba >ppl!oilloa of the Heston
Towboat company, wblob we* sued tor
|30 UUO later*st and wet*, Ur Job* U.

UIOU STRSSX PARISH.

widths

fine allovcr

insertion.

court bee

pear* ago In
court In tb*

three

n

edged with fine lace.
deep
One particularly attractive Flouncing 1ms three
rows of fine insertion in a dainty Fleur-de-lis design with three alternating rows of Honiton lace

Supreme Conrt Render,
lu

with

insertion,

Hemstitched, fagot ted
finished with

said mortgage
have been broken now, here fore. by reaeon of
fie lireaeh of Uie coudttious thereof, the said
Buxton and Hollis Savings Bank, by Its Treasurer, Cyril P. Hannon, thereunto duly authorized. claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Bated the 27th day of Apr.l, A D. 1900.
THh HCXTON AND IIOl.i.V*
SAVINGS BANK.
By CTKIL P. HaRMON.
Its Trrasurer.
dlaw.iwTu

Reel.Ion

sea-

whole waists.

*^fnd whereas the renditions of

United

Sets,

of the finest muslin

a row

of lace

dresses—these

BATH MEN WIN.

—---

in the whole

bit of lace insertion let in between.

and

Robert T. Hbaoklurd of Gorham. In the Connty
of Cumberland and mate of Maine, by ttiKr
mortgage deed dated ths eleventh day of No-

ert P.

and

choicest

delieatepatterus, and are
brought out particularlyfor infants’ clothing.
Daintily figured Allovcr Embroideries. Allovers with a fine delicate vine running over them

A

Last

and two of

Carrts P. ffhnckford, wife of Rob\V
" HRHKAR

KKN-

largo gathering ot friends raft el
No. U Carlton strict, Monday afternoon,
to pay a last tribats to
at 8.30 o'oieek,
Mrs. Mary A. Kanworthy, whoso long
end useful Jlfe ended a few days ago. In
tbe abesnoe of her pastor tbe Her. Ur.
maker, Key. Mr. Wright cffielated at her
faneral.
The floral offerings wore samareua and
beaatlful.
Mrs. Kan worthy has llred la Portland
nearly half a centnry. She waa daoghtsr
at a clergyman and Has a brother o minister of tho gospol In Australis. Eer husabont two year* ago and the
band died
hea alaoa lort a U tngblar. Sha leasee foar

The

productions.

to

I

the other la o State
the fluel all It and are
The State Hag le meat bean-;
hand mede.
tlfnlly embroidered end on It Is artistically woren tbe teal. Kaob Hag has Inscribed on It the words, “First Infantry,
Both of the flags are of
N. U. s. M.”

national

flag.

tdclny.
design

A beautiful line of matched
of

Embroid-

of Swiss

most exclusive

by Marshall Norton ninety-two rods

;

here

eries

to tb© cornerof land of Caleb Mur. It and Fteeman IIIrks;
lh tho window of tho store ot J. A. thence southwesterly twenty-one rods to a
Make; thence uortliwesterly eighty three rods
Merrill S Ua are two large and magnl- I to lhe load Iroin K. V. M. iCugUi-u's to Urmit
Ooaat Hags whleh hare been attruilng a Fsl.s; tli Mice iHHtheusterly twenty-one rods to
the bemuds begun at; being the same premises
nreat deal of attention. They were made eonftypd by deeds recorded to the ( uniberlaml
Paces 409
by this Urm for tho St tr by order of County Registry of IVeds. Book ;0\
and 424, to which reference it bad in said moctOne la a
Adjataat Usaeral Klobarda

FINK KTATK FleAUS.

late arrival

a

THERE’S

ember. A. D. ISM. and recorded in the Cumberland Registry of Deeds. Book 573. Page 4*7,
ronveyee to the Buxton and Hollis havings
Rank, a corporation created bv law and located
et Puxtou, In the County o! York amt State of
Maine, certain parcels of land. together with all
the bul diLg* thereon, situated in saht Gorham,
and described as follows, viz.; The first parcel
la boundrd m rthwesterly by land ot T. A.
I.og-n muU land of Darnel Files; southwesterly
by said Kites’ land; sonthrasTerly by the town
1 road
lending past the house ot Henry Wmeott.
and northeasterly by thejiown road leading past
I tike ho *e now or for»*rly of Daniel Mureh.
! from near White Reek lmpot to the bouse of
Allah Libby, and l* the northerly pait of ihe
seventy sere lot numbered f• rty-idn* in the
j third
division of tots In said Gorham. The second
party*I is bomoeri northwester y by lard of
Daniel (files: southwesterly bv land of Stephen
NVtscoti i-nd hind of Henry Wesson, and the
town r m<l flrrt above named; and uortheattcriy
by land of Dsinel Klle*. reset vlug the right of
wav previously convened to the Port and A
< Hcdeitsbiirg Railroad.
The ilurd parcel Is
bounded as follows, viz.: Coinnicnrlug.it a buttonwood tree, at the nor h corner of the seventy
acre lot numbered sixty-flve In said Gorham;

ooudrnard oommon seam.
La Item of ragrat wire raad from Prof.
Dee par, Mra. Oainarou. Mta. Rogere, Min
aad Prof, hit rbrook. former
Dm ring
teMhota at Mia (Jorum Normal school.
At ball part nine tho matting oloeed
with the hymn, "Blast be the Tie that

TO

{.;(

Portland, May 1. \M.
TV rwf»«r to day
it lit elye to b /nir.

M*

raaalao

Jeyoaa

aad

Ingraham.

Dsmarlsootts,
April 30 —A special
EVERYBODY.
town
meeting wae beld today to take
Prof.
Damon's
private talks to ladles,
action la
regard to refunding |£3 ouo
ning meeting a naaalmona call waa ex- of the town bonde doe July 1, 1900. Xbo also hit remarkable healing power aie
tended to Her. Mr. Parsons to beoome
ealled to order by Clerk too will known to rrqare comment here.
meeting was
r
their pastor for the enrol eg year, and If K. K. Costner.
George H. Weeks Wae This Unto leg Iren at the special request
matters are made
eatlefautory to the cboaen moderator. Hr. D. W. Chapman of many ladles and they are Invited to
bishop ha will probably beoome the pastor ottered the following resolution, and af- bring their own fi lends and relatives lor
or tie cnnron.
ter a long debate It was aooapted by tbs treatment. Tbs lecture will be Illustrated
Mr. U. B. Woodman ha* reoelved word town:
by courts and drawings thus making II
Boston
hla
arrival
In
from his eon Ual of
That the
selectmen and doubly lateraatlns to esery women who
Kssolved,
there.
to
looat*
and that he Intends
treasurer of tbe town ore hereby autho- sellers, ns they will be shown the sense ef
Young Woodman left the olty auddanly rized and dlreoted to lasae and
sell at ovary sobs end pain. Doors open at two,
Saturday without saying where ha was the beat prloe obtainable (£1,000 In bonds admlmloa bee. Prof. Daman will reeel re
going but as It appear* all has turned out of tbe town dated July 1. It00, at an pntlsnta fer private treatment at ble office
wall and there was no cause for alarm.
in the U. 8. hotel.
avaiage due of 16 yaarr.tbat is to lay, tba
City Marshal Uoaald Wight mad* two ant ana thousand dollara to fall dna July
KilobitD BOMB UOXuHS
both on Mr. Iaaao
1 sdsura* yesterday,
and one thousand to fall due
1, 1U01,
At oae store he fenad sixteen
I Croea.
July 1 la aaob year nrtll all of said
Wash., A prill Su —The steamTeoma,
! quart bottle* of whlakey and at the ether bo ads beoowe
duo, said bonds ta Saar ship
Olympia brings news that lsat
Are quart betttee containing whlakey.
3 1-3 par aaot Interest with semi-annual
month In tinlll fifteen hundred Chinees
; BOTTOM DBOFPBD OUT
payable on the til t troops were sent against severs! mererd
Or KUUf. ooopons attached,
of Jaly and January la aaob yiar, leg gangs ot boxers, which oomblned
Uaneon day
Yrrtrrday morning Olheer
P bought ten dosea at egge whleh were put tba Drat ooopons to twooms dus Janu- giving a total lores af U.OCO A bard tight
Than ha atarud on hla ary I, 1101. Xba a hors named bands are ensued In wbleb SOU boxers wen killed.
; Into a fall.
Shanghai mandarins have received
to ba Issued aad sold tor tbe purpose ef
I way. Whoa nearing hla home the bottom
tho Ursa!
amount of 4 1-3 per news from Bhan-Helkum on
and refunding a like
of tbe pall broke ucdw the weight
tewa falling dot Wall, reporting tko axle lost «o of n eerlcns
nearly er*«7 eat of the agga waa smashed. ooat bonds of the
lnenrreotlon in the vicinity of Ohlnohou
A few were sav'd hat wheh the veteran July 1, 1806, said bonds to be of tb* denomination
of (600 aad (1,000.
Said on tho now Oh won railway.
started oat
to gat thaoa ha only found
and ooopons
ta ba paid at tba
that aaaaabody had atolaa thorn. All day bond*
giving a National Bank of Kodsmpttoa la Bos- CUNUKKUAXIONAL MINIBX'BKS.
long hla fellow otAoere were
ton.
merry laugh to Mr. Hanson who. howTho May moo ting of tho Camberload
ever, took all of the jesting In bis usual
Aaeooiatloa of Uoagragotioiial Mlalsters
MAINK PENSION CHANGES.
geod uatore.
will bo hold at tko voatry of Boaond Pare
Washington, April E0.—Xbe following
iah
Tnaedey, May 1, V e. m.
li pension changes In Maine are an- Theehnrah,
fallowing la tho programme: Devono? aced:
l
r
tional eorvioo; business; papers: "The
Picasso*
Country Problem—a Dleoiselna," Bov.
Eaton Heath, Pfallllna, (17; Isaao S. C. L.
Pnlplt and the
Parker; "The
Veil, Fort Felrdcld, (17.
Liquor 1'raffle," Hoy. U. D. Crane.
*2 i
I
OKtaiKAL, wmows, *xa

at 2.30.

war*

street

OTHER

rsuso

only.
Wednesday

aad are*lag tram 4 p. m. ta 10. GUtyDra graduate* at tba aahool wot* praaiat.
Dr.
Alktm Huai, rlaa pmldeat, pta•Lfc d.la ta* ahaaao* at tba |ndlal, Mr.
Cyrua Jordan at Salam. datalaad at
bom* by tlakaaaa Attar two boon at
aompaay

both

it need not be Inferred
tba aaat.
from tbli foot that tbs other characters
are la the bands cf artliti a whit leas oaaa an
la only meattoaed
pabta, and It
nlatorloal fact.
Anyone wbo baa asaa
"K rmlnta” knows that tba matte cf laMr. Wlleoa'e ladttrraat gathers about
■crlbably lndlatena prfarmanea of "Caddy," tha orloglag, l)lag, baogry and
graleaqoa oaa of tba remarkable pair of
thlerra, whose eaoapadee furnish tba
iuotlre of tba opera. It mart be ramambared also that ao oomlo opera of tba
present generation aurpaama "Broil ala"
rnuelo
In thn
matter of
dnllghttoi
"Emtlala” la coining ttli way and tram
tba roof to the croheatra rail tba tbaatre
will
undoubtedly be peeked, it la an*
for oaa night only loeaday.
noaaosd
May 8tb.

FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
To Ladle*

ftran

ah Marta braaah at tha Hahia Normal
behool Alamal look plao» at Lba Calked

haadahaklag

FRANCIS WILSON COMINQ.

Team

■■#

Taikm air tha Sahaal.

Ihrar that

peaked rail a« pespde. aU
Thle Mag tba
extremely fan of Joy.
tba

Alamal

«T

gmln

A BLACK HUE CP.
n hi aoadltloa ud net

GO&HAH HOMJLL SCHOOL.

TO FIGHT WREST FIRE

J

{

!

Purity” flour agrees with everybody—it
won't deiange the most delicate stomach.
Try it—your grocer will return your
money if it doeen’t euit you.

•

|t

Commercial

Milling Co.,

DETROIT, .nil'll.

E. C. JONES & GO., <3, Exchange SI.

J
♦

apr3—orttf

X
t
♦

♦

!
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I

1

is

H

I
I
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Mary £. Stepheaaon. Belfast, Id. Spaslal, April 17, Ucorglanno Harbaak,

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

MAIHbUN PUBP Mil,Li SHUT MOWN.

day.

Hiram, (6.

April 30 —A large rang of
wernmoa are rebuilding tba coffer-dam
h
on tbe canal wall la Madison, whloh wts

I_i

Modi sou,

torn away hnaday night, oauslag
down of the pulp mill.

a

This question arises in the family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jeli-Q.
a delicious and healthful dessert Prepared in two minutes. No boiling' no
baking! simply add boiling water and

Flavors:—Lemon. Orange,
shat Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a packat
yeur grocers today. 10 eta.
age
set

to

cool.

I
L

Z

NOTE—-Other Commercial Mills products are: “Henkel's Royal Htar Pastry Fleur,"
(highest grade); “Henkel’s Faaev Straight Flour*’; ‘Henkel’s Whole Wheat Flour."

tael* brand the
p_«
eeeeaA4®

best

In

its

class

oo

the

market

Ask your grocer about them,

"Hr^TOuTSokUnCFOR

A SAFE?

I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris A Ireland .Safes l lioso are
the best on the market. Also have second hand safes at all prices.
JOHN L, HYDE, Mole Agent (or .Hai*e*(or Hie dlorrly A
dim
Ireland Safe Co.,
Exehunge St
ap24
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HKllXAKIon,

THE POBTO RICAN ACT.

-*

ha ■ Agreement

Plnellpl Bearhed

bp

Aad

daw Mill

%

|

m

f

MILLED

D»«lbh<4

Mi

Conference I'ennltlee.

mf.

MEN

FITE

by

F.rtjr w.rtU I.KrlMI
MMWMk for M

Malle*

yleelea.

Jack Caatto.
Will Uooetoa, (oolored).

relating to oorporatlona are
conelderablp ohaaged and la their Anal
mria

are ea

•>

LKT—Desirable rent elabt rooms and
A bath, upper. No. It West street. Inquire
IT
at No. 447 Cnmlierlana attest_
mO

Injured.

fel lows

J. (X Halm lombar loapeotor, may dla.
LET-Lower fiat T rooms and bath, hot
Tka tow mill waa almeet demolteked mu
aad
1 water, separate cellars. 44 state street
telaphono franehleee,
aad maay bulkunga la to* Tlolatty woe* Lower rent. 387 Cumberland street.« rooms, fill..
or eoaoeealoae granted under
COLES WORTH Y, Book Store. W2 Exchange St
wrecked.
motion 83 ef said net, shall bo approved
the
ef
Slates
President
the
United
tp
ARRAIGNED FOR 1URDER. mo LET-Upstairs tenement with batb. No.
1 32 Fessenden stmt Inquire at bousa or
and ne such franchise, privilege or eon«I Prebla street J, MANN.1-t
ceraloa shell be operatlre until It shall
Indicted
for
la
Men
Killing
Cnnaplldtg
RENT—I.osraff tenement. 7 rooms, at
have been so approved.
Woodlords, not and cold waiar. bath, furGncbel*
Sco Ion f—That all franehleee, privileges
nace, large lot sun alt day, stable; also whole
house at Dee ring Centtr. s rooms, hath, hot and
or concessions granted nedsr eeetlon 31
set tubs, furnace, stable, tunny exFrankfort,
April 80.-Wben tlM cold water,
of
shall
that the
Section

8—1 hat

all

etreet rail nay,

telegraph
prlvllegee

FOR

provide

said not

Bradbury.

Mr. John Guilford and with (peat Banday with Mr. Jeaeph Banda Mr. Sand*
la t!owly moovarlag from hla recent eloknaaa, but la unable to be ont.
Mr. Herbert Sawyer Is very tick at ale
bom*.
BEBAGO.

Bebago, April. 30—The Sunday Sebool
Convene wae organised the J89tb. Edward D. Blake was elected superintenDouglass, eeelitant
dent; Waldo E.
•operlntendeot; Cbaa Davie, secretary;
Alice Brown, librarian.
The bebago Union
Congtegational
bebago
oburcb has another Circle at
Town ball Tuesday evening, May let.
The Baldwin and bebago pariah meeting the 28th, at Brick eohooQhuuee, elect-

at

the following officers:
Moderator—Edwla E. Poor.
Clerk—Dr. Lorenzo Norton.
Treasurer—Dr. Norton.
Constable—L. & Kloburdeon of East
Baldwin.
Aeressors—Cbas. Davis, Earn N. Me
K enrey snd Pblllip H.
Wlgglaa
Finance Committee—Janies L. Chad
banrne, Nathaniel Wiggins, Cbas. Weed.
Committee of Baldwin to Expend InBurcome for Support of (1 os pel—Aaron
H. Wlggln of
nell of Weet Baldwin, P.
Mirth, and L. H. Mlrhsrdson of East
Baldwin; for town of bebago, Coo. E.
Douginas, for bebago Center: Waldo K.
Douglass, for Convene; and J. H.Baehrlder for North bebago.
It wes decided not to Instruct commitohurohea the
tees to turn over to the
funds of the parish.
Mrs Mabel Klohardwn of East Baldappointwin la said :t-o have r.-oelved
and
ment for the two towns of Baldwin
which
has
bebago as census enumerator,
many
been In dispute so long among
ed

applicants.

HARRISON.
Harrison, April 27.— the Ice Is about
nut of Long and Crystal likes, eud the
land-locked salmon and tegu# ore looking
Flbh stories will
for something to bits.
Ananias
olub
now be In order, and the
order.
into
must get
working
Crystal lake is well ztcoked with salmon
and togue, and they oan be taken if a
man knowa how.
They ero not as pleDty
told a
they were.
as oue roan
pzr.y
of
fishing In Harrison this man
SpcekiDg
save he lived within a stone’s throw of a
lake where by rowing two miles one
oonld drive ealro on up onto the beaob.
BALDWIN.
Mr. A. P.
Baldwin. April £0
who broke hie hip rooedtly, Is
well as could be expeoted.
—

North

hlurcb,
doing as

Baptist society, preached here Sunday,.la
pi tee of Mr. Rogers.
Mias Ida M. Ubadbonrne, who has been
Blok so long. Is rrcoverlng.
Mr. Koy Edwards ot Douglass, X. B
la at work for P. H. Wlggln.
Mbs i'.va B. Mcrub left Satnrday for
Bartlett, X. H.. where sbe la to taeoh.
Mr Daniel Wentworth ot UarrDob D
•topping at bis brotber’s, J. S. Went
worths.

RESPIRO
has a standing, as a POSITIVE <
CURE for ASTHMA, which;
', few remedies can boast; for it has
stood the greatest of all tests—
the test ot time.

!

The

i

n

>

J

1

>

iM'fd)
FRANK
f Apothecary,
by I EMERSON (L.wrence, Kiel.

+
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♦

s

s

e
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BT._»n

o'agant ranta In Daerlng Hlgh1 lands, oatlrely separate and every modern
convenience. new and elegantly finished, rsot
very reasonable | also rant centrally located. •
rooms, fill; • rooms, (K end others at rarlous
prices; two good rents on Newbury Bt. »* nnd
|u. W. P. CARK, Room 4, Oxford Building.
30*1
TO LET-A ronrsataot reDl of four or firs
A
rooms, family bat Just lolt for Islands.
Apply at 74 FEDERAL BT,»»>

LET-Very eonrootent rout of tlx rooms.
H. U.
up stairs. 157 Cumberland street
wnAW,31 North street2S1

TO

o I.FT—Furbished emu et the Columbia
from now till Oct let; one of the best
eullee. containing two largo rooms and
batb. Will be let low la order to bald lor fall.
IS-1
Held Columbia. City.
Address

prove to

Hast.,
be

a

Ap II

A ■.solution waa adopted lnatruc t
lag ta» atala aootettaa la atataa wbaia
ibara waa bo flag committee to apgolnt
ocmmlttM of Id to aotk proper
eau’i A
Initiation for tba protection of tba flat!
from daaecratlon by baying printed upor
matter,
or other
It any advertisement
in the afternoon the delegatee attend.d
the Jumrl manaloa, tena r-oeptloa at
dered by Uea and Mra Karla.

Hair
Health
.annot turn backward the footprints of time,
but It can and does obliterate them.
Nothing ages one so rapidly as gray, thin
and faded hair.
Keep the hair looking
young and you look and feel young;-restore
die hair’s youthful freahueaa and you remove the moat apparent traces of age.

—What
strike of considerable
80

and llnsman In ths westsrn divitbs Htw England
of
TVlephona
and Tslsgraph soiupany, did not report
for duty.
The
oauae
of the trouble Is
s dftlre on tbs part of tbs
man for a
raise in wages.
Is was given out tb's
•vniilgg that the men would be ready to
make a statement at noon tomorrow.

Hair-Health
hair food, and, unlike other preparations, acts on the
note ot the hair and positively restores gray, laded and
bleached hair to its youthiul and original color. It is
made from pure uigvndients, la not m dye. does not
•.tam skin or clothing, keeps scalp clean and healthy,
and its use cannot be detected.
MARKINA 30AP is a medicated, healthful soap for
washing tha hair. Makes it soft and silken. Is the
nest soap you Cfen use (or hair, scalp, complexion, bath
and toilet. Price, s$c. a cake.
Molr-Mcalth is sold by legdtaf druggists everywhere. Price, 50c. for large bdttle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 60c. by

•s a

PAXSON TDCKEK’b If U.NEK A L.
The fnnsral ef Peyson Tnsksr will ocWednesday sftsrncon at 8 o’olook at
the hirst Parish oburoh. Tbe Portland
Con msndery
will bnve tbe servloss in
It Is exported that Uev. Ur,
charge.
Perkins will deliver ths address and the
Lurlal w)l> be st Evergreen. There will
be a huge ait.vndanoa of Enlgbt Templars from all parti of ths stats.

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 8S3 Broadway, N. Y.
Rt me meter the name, Hair-Health." Refuse all
subtil**. Mteeej refunded if it dm* not iems/it jrem.
■

*

South,

FortIand,^Ma.

^es
Jd
HORSES
1,'OR
■

street._

fiondred

HALE—One butter cheat and ons cabinet oil tank cheap.
Inquire of C. K.
MOUNTFOBT A CO., 44 Ht. Lawrence street.

r)R

30

l?OR MALE- Bargains lo "Made
Bweng s
E Trousers we sell lor $1.00. $1.25. $1.80, $2.i0
and $3.50 per pair—best %alue for the money
sold anywhere, ff not satisfactory on exami
nation, money will be refunded by reluming to
IiASKKLL A
us before having been worn.
JONHS, Lancaster Building, Monument Houare.
122-4 paa-4

DOR SALE—Three houses at the west end
*
One
two tenement house, lo*. 59x100;
another two tenement house nearly new, also
a single
detached
house, six rooms; fSkioo,
EZRA 11AWKE8 & CO, No.
•3500. $3000.
86 Exchange street.
26-1

SALK Twelve organa-Mason A Ham
Kstey. New England, Brown Bros.,
$10.00 to $00.00. CKKH8KY, JONES

FORlln,

FOR

Maine Centra'." here are
S. Y. and Boston people.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, fine views,
lakes, bill*, woodland, villages, good roads,
buildings ample; some change would make
lovely country home. H. S. SMITH. Mon
mouin Me.
apr23d&w3w

HIBCKLLANROfJB.
wader title head
ccats, cook la advowee.

Inserted

INI

TO LET— Furnished; for the season; house ef
I
seven rooms with pastry, abed, cellar and
Bebago water; baa broad plazia end Dae view
Call or addieae MISS R. S. LATHAM, Beaob
street, Willard. Me.
_2*T
LBT—A seven-room summer college per
Oak
lawn, near TretTaby furnished, at
fe then's Landing on Peaks Island. Apply lo
3>-l
W. f. LITTLE, 17 Exctiaaga street.

TO

rooms

al

A

on

SALK—Farm. 63 acres. 3 hour* from

Portland on
summer homes of

24 1

week for

K30R BALE—At a bargain, a lot In the central
*
part of the city on line of eleotrlos, withlu
two minutes of postoffice; 5M ran be saved in
building as no excavating Is needed; frontage
of 60 feet, depth about 40 feet; no waste land.
FRANK H. SHEPHERD Sr CO., Real Estate
35-1
office, 46 Exchange street.

FI A SOL INE—Don't clean house this spring
vs
without using some gasoline on yonr carpets and furniture. Hure death to moihe and
»U kinds of bugs. NEAL D. WINSLOW. Oil
1-1
Dealer, 00 Preble St Tel. 900-4.

SALK—Half of
block of two bnek
houses, has eleven r torn. In good repair,
central location.
Reason lor selling, owner
must leavo the sfnte. Wl'l be sold at a bargain.
Inquire of KZKA HAWKKH A CO., No. 86
26-1
Exchange street. Telephone 434 2.

F*OR

from
LAWRENCE women Ls suffering
blood poisoning, caused by using soap.—
Pura-Pura
Lowell (Mass.) Hun. star. 24, 1900.
has no soap properties and la guaranteed not to
bend postal.
Injure the most sensitive skin
1-1
PURA-PURA CO.. Box 1M7, Portland.

A

SALE—New summer cottage, Loveitt's
OBTQAUKS NEUOTIATKU-We im™
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Caalno), eighteen
funds ol clients to invest lu desirable first
built for lodging house; completely furmortgages ou real esUte sec r>ty at from 4V% rooms;
water, open plumbing, lot
to 6 per centr-We make a specialty of placing nished, Sebago
For par- 50 x 100 feet. Dounded on three streets. This
loans on olty and suburban property.
Enquire 23
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office. First oontains a corner building lot
SI KEK r, Portland, Me.
marao-tt
National Bank
Building. FREDERICK 8. Wi I.MOT

FOR

VAILL_$7-1

At#—iiiniiBi

(TJiii

o Biiiri

1-4

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for

one

23

cents, cash In advance.

WAN^ED-U First data

house p Inter* for
four weeks' work, HIHAM RK.KFR St
SONS. So. Poland. Matne.
1-1

BOY WORKMEN-I employ no boy work-.
I
men but give
my personal attention to
cleaning ana repairing watches, clocks and
My 20 y*»ars experience with W. F.
Todd is the best guarantee of satisfactory
work and mv prices are always reasonable.
OEOROE W. BARBOUR, 388 Congress 8t,
il-2
opposite City Hall.

JJO

helpers
WANTED—Blacksmith
stand carnage work.

jewelry.

.None

apply.

Z. THOMPSON A

that underothers need
1-1

BBO., Elm 8t

about 16 years of
WANTED—Bov
work, steady Job,
loallng.
bo

AGENT. Box

RUSSELL, Trance Medium Advicelove. marriage, divorce, business speculation, changes, sickness, locates buried treasures, the unsuccessful are made prosperous,
reunites separatedaml guides you lu the path
of pood fortune and happiness. Fees. 5>c, «l.
30-1
GO FREEST.

MME.

age, light
Address

1006._S0-1Q

man on a farm, must un
dersiand fannlno thoroughly and come
well recommended : steady work for the right
W. L. MERRILL, Cumberland Centre,
man.
Me.
27-1

WANTED—Good

to work

WANTED—Man
milk and take
can

rTEtlLL DI1Y household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will rwfor
rooms
eelve the same at our auction
GOSS
A WILSON,
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver
tofc*-ti
street.

care

on

of

farm,

that
AYR-

one

cows.

SIIIRE MILK FAbrffi J. P. Buckley, Stroudwater,

Ale.__25-1
male

WANTED—A
MARINE

Apply at the

nurse.

HOSPITAR._2*1 |
Hoy to learn the drug business;
||rANfi:i>
»*
ore
that has had some

WATCHREPAIRING.

experience re-;
qulred. Address CARROLL V. ALLEN, corSM
u<
Dan forth and May streets,

We make a specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt ana
and guarantee every Job.
always have a Job don* when promised.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, aud have made a specialty of It
McKENNKY
for years. AI'work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
Jhu20dtf

JaniiGdtf

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR yOQr BtWlus Machine at vour home, and guarxn
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St.
12-3

Url£

FEMALE IIELl*

Bank.aprlUdimo

W ANT ED-A good cook who Is a good laundress. Applv between 6 ami a o’clock p.
m.

M

at 94 SPRING 8T.

WANTED A

middle

aged American woman
housekeepgive referNorrldge-

desires a position as working
er. experienced am! capable, can
Address HOUSEKEEPER
ence*.

IT

wook, Me., Box 30.

SlMMKii lio4ItD.

ANTED—1Good

cook

short disiauce
Address

Ur country, on trolly line.
references, B. D., Box HOT,

Forty word* Inserted under tills Head
week for *45 cent*, cask In advance.

m

the

giving
-1

1

housc-

capable girl for genetal
UrANTED—A
work. »8WF8fST.25-1

fishers and seekers of rural pi a*
arcs, cun find homelike accomodations at
the Crockett House, South Naples. Me. Rates
$l.;3 p'T day or $7 per week. L. P. CRUcK
1 2
ETT, Proprietor.

SALMON

Forty wor«ls Inserted under this head
one

week for

23 ten

Is, cash

In

advance.

a
small
ANTED— In or near Portland
pleasant house for family of three (3). If
within limits of Portland would like frym one

Ur

Knur elegant rente tn Deerlng. In
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
architects
plans betweeu two car linee,
bells,
everything u„ to date and houses are new,
Will rent low II taken at
never occupied.
once.
Look at them before you settle auy2A-tf
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange St,

>|’0 LET

—

A

OR UKKT-hou«e it* Pine .tfatt. Poseeeslou given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANii. aJ Exchange siroel.
ri'u LET—Collages Oh Great Dlainood Is
■
land.
Inquire of if. N. MERRILL, Box
1477, l*oiHand. Me., or on the bland.
inaraotojef

FOR RENT.
More No. 333 Middle

Tike

St.

Spaclona
For many year* occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
1000. For terms apply to
D. r. EMEKY JR,
Firm Kail. Bank Building, or
W. 1H. Bradley, 188 Middle St.

on

Forty words inserted under tills head
advance.
one we<‘k for !IA cents, cusli In
money

1-1

Office,

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

The kind that wlh pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of It. It. Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
McKENNBY,
give you time to pay for ihem.
fcb24Utl
THE JEWELhE, Mouuinent Sq.

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 33 cents, cash In advance.

one

WANTED-Young

man

vliuity,

fv

Jes lr1 Jgto**locat6 .1 n

RANDALL & MCALLISTER

COAL.
Full Assortment it Lehlgti and Free
Burning Cuts ter Demesne Use.

rocabentas (Sensi-Bltumiuoas) and
i.'eerret Creek Cumberland Ceals are

unsurpassed

for

general

steam

aud

desires situation as
Portlaud or
packer and shipper, competent to take full
understands steam
of
packing
charge
heat; also electric motors and can rural* h hrat
class re.'ereuce* from present and former emH., Box
ployers. Address
L'XI’KRIKNCED cbOK wants •ituatlon-ex"i poets flr»t-ciass pay. t all at 9 SCHOOL
2S-1
ST., afternoons.

force nse.
(jenulne J.ykens Valley Franklin,
Knclish and American CanaeL

by a middle aged
gentleman's or lady s place,
understands gardening,
it. oroutof the city,
taking care of a horse or cow. Address K. A.,

TELEPHONE

1537._30-1

Jj'.

_

ANTED—A. position
VWf
vf
on
man

Press office.

U‘

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
....

lOO-'i

a

OFFICE:

___

'ANTED—A French tedY desires position
for ihv Par>s exposition. Adoress G. H.
1M
UiMtl.. u Cououru Sq.. Boitcu.

j

tmrANTED-Any party having

a
desirable
house they would like to have occupied
aud cuetully looked after through the summer
sea<on cau make no mistake in addressing and
entrusting ttie same to l. E. Small. No chilCan g>vo the very
dren, only wife aud mother.
best reference in Portland. C. E. SMALL. No.
Mo.
MM
rcyldtf
Raymond,
vv

11' ANTED A good location lor a doctor of
vv
experience lu medicine ami surgery,
speaking ootb languages. Reward giveu for
reliable Information. Address M. !>.. Box 27,
Van Buren, Maine.
apr27dlw
can find good reliatde help, cooks,
second aud geueral girls, also nurses. 179
27 1
SPRING ST.

I.SAM1L1ES

A
SITUATIONS.

___myldti

pocket

of
and two'
j book conuui mg
IOST—Probably
meal tickets. Finder will Disuse leavo at Press

mar&dtf

HAMID

farm property a few miles out from Portland
line of railroad. Must be in desirable locality, near Yarmouth Tillage prefered. Will pay
spot cash *n\ wn. ro from one to five thousand
dollars
C. li. SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.

JLuni Aiiw rv/t^n.

a

7b Commercial & 70

Eichannjtt

new

five

(6) eleHue.

car

on

Every modern convenience; prices range from
are right and easy.
$2,soo to $4,500 and terms
Is
booming remember.
Deertng iroperty
DALTON ft CO.. 61 Exchange at.
febo-tf__
TOOK SALE—1 he only available lot of land
•E
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Car Hand and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Wll/ard
Apply
31-tl
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street.
l?OB KALE—New bouses In Deertng, on street
r car line, for $14*0, $2000. 824oO and $2800;
ail modern convenience*, beat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same a* rent]
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

_36-tf

TKTOTICE—Goes ft Wilson, auctioneers, r*
1 v moved to 164 to 180 Middle BL, corner oi

favor Bj._dll

waterproof conar* proaucen. oomesuo
linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Best
FRED R.
goods for agents; liberal terms.
I.IBBY, Manager. Waterville. Me.__7-4
SALK—Large quantity rich old garden
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
low, as I am obliged to move It. Also a lot of
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Ex.
ebange street.apr.,.>4

FOR

SALE—*1500. Cash Bakery, one of the
best locations In Boston; handsome store
18*5*Mi feet, plate glass windows, finely fit t d;
rea-

FOH

new oven
sons for

with all necessary tool*,

itooti

Address ANDREW KEY*
selling.
12-4
MOLDS, 34 Appleton St., Boston. Mass.

¥.iOR SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons*
1/ pole and extension ladders. All kinds of
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly buill
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot
REUBEN
WKSCOTT, 137 Lanchaster .Lincoln) street, toot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
3384.

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will gel out their
old gold or silfer jewelry brine of send It to us,
we will
remit immeby mall or express,
diately money or check for full value, as we
use it in our factory.
McKKNNEY, ManufacinartkUf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,
HALE—1 second baud Concord wagon.
Zenas Thompson muKe; l second hand Cut
under Surrv wagon; 1 second hand harness.
Apply to TRUK BHOiL. 3b4 Fore
NOR SALE House of 0 rooms, all finished,
1
plastered and papereJ, stable and out
Address C. T. GUPTILL, Pine
buildings.
Point,

FOR

m._H>-2

F—

—

Foreslde. 4‘> rods from electric* and Towu
Landing, six minutes Irom “Underwood, elegant sea view, boating, bathing flthlmr. spring
water, etc. Apply to M B. BOOTHBY, West23-2
brook.

Me._

SALE—Gray street, 2 story house, 8
r r<*oms. in perfect repair. 3 bay windows,
llrepUces new furnace, cemented cellar, large
lot, vegetable garden, sun til day; first time
offered, will bear careful examlnstlou. W. II.
*25-1
WA LDRON ft CO., 18 > M iddlo street.
■NOR

2

L'OK
HALE—Boarding or lodgiug house
"
brick 3 story, Yo rooms, new steam heat
an I bath, one of the most central location*. 3
minute* from City ha’I, rooms all occupied and
wilt continue iu case of sal*; price $6.*>on. cost
first time offered.

110.000.
CO-. 180 Middle street.
nOAT FUR SALK—A

W.

14 foot

II. WALDRON
25-1
keel

row

boat

with cushion* and
fittings complete.
Apply to W. F. LITTLE, 17 Exchange streot.

I_28-1

WANTED.

OVMMER BOARDERS WANTED—On g n
farm; good location. bcaQtlful drives, large
cool rooms.
For further particulars address
28 I
BOX )8l. Kezar Falls, Me,

a sum

____tebb-tf_

SALE—Deertng Highlands,
}j*OAgant
bouses directly

¥3OR SALK—Choice cottage lots at Falmouth

dressmaker would
out by the day,
would aiso give lessons In German. Address
1-1
C. 8., 17 Wilmot St.

Square.Jau2tkUf

In Lincoln Park,

Squire._mail3dtf

Fessenden
DOR SALE— Deertng
Avenue,
F
Far*. new nine (AT room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
Price only
$3,600. Easy term*. DALTON ft CO.. 63 Exchange street.

Me._aprJ4d2w

WANTED.

U'ANTED—Experienced
like engagements to go

Free of charge. We have the largest stook of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles in the elty. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum ami Nlckle
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

one

all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
h^ve a slock on Jiand.
MKENNEY THE
.IF.WKLER. Monument

r

WE TEST EVES

LET

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

Odd'Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus.
Knights of Ooldsn Eag e.i Holden Cross and

A»

Will explain, free of charge, a simple.home
treatment, which cures all diseased conditions,
displacements and abnormal growth! without
the aid of a physician, at a oost of 12 cents a
week. Address BOX 1773, Portland, Me. 2a-l

Square.

FOR

wtth most modern Improvements at • price* far
FOR SALK Woodfordt. two story house. :>
below anything ever offered before. House.High
A:
rooms, stab e and poultry house In comstreet. 81200; bousr, Htiawm at street, fiooo
plete repair. i..400f«-t tan ', high elevatlou. unParker Lane
obstruoied view of Portland ; must be sold. No house. Front street. $iooo; hoa*e,
lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s
A'00;
reasousble offer will bs refused. Street c*rs
I also have soma of
Corner. ioox4*o ft.. 015b.
the door.
W. if. WALDRON A CO.. 1*0 tbe most desirable
building lots at South Portdie St.20-1
land. the prices ranging from f too to $200. all in
beat part of village where property is Improvfor 8ALB-Two
good family
In value each
Any person wishing to
horses.a Weigh about loflO each; can be ing a building lotyear.
can pay one dollar per week
bay
38-1
seen at K KAlt OF 107 W KaT Sf.
This Is a rare opportunity fpr one
If desired.
lo
a
lot
secure
ibat will li.cress* la
wishing
SALK OK EXCHANGE Block In Dor
Kents for value each year. The undersigned will. If deChester, Mass., near Boston.
tli*
names
of
who have withsired.
parties
give
•*7*0 per year. Corner lot first class renting in the last dozen years made from
one to two
property, only oo* minute from steam or elecdollars In one year on lo:s that cost hut
tric cars, will sell on easy tcim* or exchange
hundred
above
one
dollars.
Ittle
The ptiMlo
C B.
for good real estate In or near Portland.
must remember tint in buying lots at Bouth
DALTON, 03 Exchange street.
apr26- I
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
some speculator ha* bought np a farm and
130R SALE—Or exchange, elegant lunch soda divided
the same Into building lots at a point
»
and Ice err im stand at Franklin Park. removed from
store*,
nflT-e, church, neighBostm, Mats. Consists of building 40x49, 16 bors, sidewalk, sewerspost
aod many other privisyrup soda fountain, marble sop table, etc. leges that are
enjoyed by a resident at Bouih
Income over 5160 some days, good for g250 per Portland.
For plan*, etc., call on F. II. ftAltmonth profit
Cheap for cash or will exchanre FORD, 31 Mi Ezohange street.
mar 14 tf
for good collateral In Portland.
C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street
apr.'5-tf

HALE— House with 11 room* and about
two acres of land filled with fruit trees.
Alao house lots adjoining,in Fast Deeilng. at a
bargain by GKO. wT ADAMS, loa Exchange
Ht.
Executor of the estate of the late Henjamao
Adams.
a If

•ae

HALE—Cairo Bay, Me.. de'lghtful sum
rner borne near
Port hi
on Diamond
Island. Hose Bank cottage, thoroughly built,
conta nlng 14 rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
bm»d piazzas; fully furnished, open fireplaces;
sandy heaeb, with finest 'cubing faell ties; private wharf; view unexcelled; might rent.
Particulars FRKDMtfCK 8. VAILL, real estate
KM
agent Portland, Me.
_

f^OR
E

Fsrty words

week for All rent*, coah In adronca*

Real

Casino. Home of the advantages are good
streets, excellent ear eervlce. Hebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
part'es. no
eneap cottages, everything strictly first dess.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A
Ml
CCA, H Exchange

eto. Prices
A ALLEN.

Forty words lowrtod mmdmr this head
one

WOK SALK—In the delightful village of Gor-!
A? hsm. Me., eight miles from Port .anti, cot-;
eh fate for hale at bouth
tage house end stable with one aere or more of 1
FORT LAND-There never was a time
land. A fine young oroliard ad mining If re- when such trade* could ha
bought In Houtli
Hired. Inquire atlteal Estate office, BKNJA- Portland real estate as at
Will sell
present.
II1N F. HARRIS. 48 Exchange St_*8-1 houses with good lot* in good
neighborhood*

__

by.

p

of

BOOMJI6.

TO LET.

the navy department today
end delivered to beoretary Long a letter
In response to tbe department’s commu•
nloatlon which oalled bis attvatlon to a
ceittln newspaper publication, attributing to hlui remarks derogatory to Admiral Schley.Tb« beoretary and Cap t. Chad
At
wick ware olosetsd for half an boar.
of tbe Interview beoretbe ooaoluuon
tary Long itated that be had reoalved
Capt. Chadwlok’s let ter that be bad tbe
subject under consideration, and pending
u o inclusion could not say anytulng further respecting the matter.
Capt. Caadvtlok also declined to talk about tbe alleged Interview.

corner

l?OR 8A LK- Magnificent cottage lota and
E qew ootUges at Ottawa Park, (Caff Cottage Property) on Cape eleotric line, near Cape

I

TO

wick called at

frame house routaiatng 6 ton
minutes walk of city

Hall, will pay eight per cent net. The abort Is
a good opportunity for investment as the own-.
er lives to a western slty ai.d is anxious lo dtopose of the property. HBNJAMIN 811 AW A
1-1
CO., 511-1 Exchange Hr.
|

BALB-Or will exchange for good
TSOR
JT building lots at Woodfnrda or Portland,
sixteen acres of cleared land near Riverton A.
25-1
B. MARK.4. Feetendon Park.

ri

FOIt

a.

SALE-A
ritemdnw,
within Ive

T»OR SALE-11-3 story house, containing 6
E rooms, 3 finished nod 3 olatn, with lot 100
ISO. pleasantly situated on Peaks Island, five
minutes walk from Forest Olty landing. For
further pnrtlenlnra Inquire of ▲. C. LIBBY A
pq, 4t 1-3 Exchange ow—bso-i

corner

FOR

_-S

Ho. $f Fm Bt*

mo LET—Two

3PO

cur
'1

Inquire at 12 KOBtB

TWO

man

ASTHMA. I

rooms,
sstso rooms and

mo LKT—A furnished collage of live

sion

,,

oamta.

SENATOR HANNA PREDICTS.

magnitude was Informally Isaoguratsd
morning whan a Urge per cent of
the men ampl tyed as division Instrument

«.

Three props rat Ion* do the w<>i1c!
RESPIRO LIQUID, RESPIRO POWDER
Thuae are
anil RESPIRO GRANULES.
♦ *>lil by all drufglstR.
♦
A sumplr* t.f RESPIRO POWDER will
f be niallcii 1 llLE to any asthmatic upon
♦ request.

tbelr

tula

,,

dence.
No wonder that RESPIRO has
so many friends among those who
once suffered from

guilty.
Kx-Uovereor Brown, for tbo defeuit
tendered pardoae, granted t* Power* and
Davie by Uovernar Taylor, and thle waa
followed by a mo tlen to diem lee.
Tbo
motloa wae overruled. Tlie Brand jury
reported at three o'clock. Me additional
Tbo
laiietaoDt* were made nubile.
report soya a larre number of partlre
ftmmoxed *■ wltneerea refcee lo appear
aad give teatlmeny before that be ay aad
reoommead* that they be pualehed far
oanlempt but It doe* aot make publio

al 14 Northi also
batb, at 11 Not in.

of sli

To

may

effected upon persons of all ages, ;
;, with no return of ASTH M A alter
6 to io years, are convincing eviII

aot

501

poeurc.

I.RT- Rent
r> reot
of

Evergreen Landing. Peak Island; situated
high land commanding a Iflne view lias all
the furniture necessary; good supply of water.
or HENRY 8
The Presidential FortCMla Have Began For price and particulars Inquire
281
THICKET, 121 Exchange Slreot
Early.
first class. 31 fionr. (frown nuts on High
street, all modern ImproTement; rent of
1. M.
each fi20; possession given May 1st.
Intoxicating drinks Into foreign mission
Cleveland, Cbto, April 30.—Xh* Leader LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange street.
27-1
Holds,'* wav eensl erj. | o' ] the evening
reoelvtd from 1M Waablngton oorreeponsession of the Ecumenical oenfarraoe la
LET—Storehouse Nos. 20,11.22 and 23
deat tonight, tbo
following abatement
Long wharf, sue 100x46; tunable for a
Oarnalge hall tonight.
the
outfish and lobster business. Apply to
wholesale
Henna
from Senator
ooaoarnlog
Dr.
Theodore
L, Onyler said It
CHASE BROTHERS, 3 Long wharf.
look for the oomlng Proaldeatlal earnapr27d2w
Uhrtuli tally wee mere
was time
oar
P«|B<
u«
Mia Ameriaenj ana
caristianiseo.
7 rooms
ttenement
LET—At
Woodfords,
the
of
"A* a result of • o&reful *10117
L in good repair, small family preferred,
Kngllah tulMlonarUhad gone forth with
Brio
at 41.
I tool perfectly safe la making
o. 43 Ashmoum street.
situation,
Inquire
hand
and
the
rum-botthe Bible In one
27-1
the prcdlotlon at thli time that McKinley $8 per mmth.
cent
tle la the other.
bottle
tea
The
Xhe prloe of tbe »10- rpo LET—On Pine street, near Longfe low
wiu be re eleotcd.
eoula|to perdition, where the Bible had
aud bath,
tory will be mnob border and more con- X square, brick home, 10 rooms
steam heat, newly repaired.
brought one to Jwut He Midi
Apply to C. F.
stant an effort from tbe time tie cam- HOLDE R, No. 101 Middle street
27-1
"What a ahame tonight that Old Glory
paign open* until election day. Xte Kc
wotm over 400 drinking dan la tbs oity
Houses with modern ImproveRENT
publloana should msks the earns kind of
ments. No 1 Monroe place; 2l7 Brackettrof Manila.
(CrlM of ahame.)
There ebonld 10 rooms; High. II rooms; 83 State. 10 rooms;
a tight ttey dld'ln 18116.
"Shame, ahame, shame," orlad Ur.
39 Eastern Promenade. 8 rooms; 164 Bracket t,
be no oaaeatlon In tbelr endeavor to elect It rooms, and many others.
Apply FRF.IVK
Coyler, the aadlaaea obmrlng ag-'n and
and thalr application 6 VA1LL, Real Estate Agent, 1st Sat l Bank
tbclr eandtdetc
27-1
again.
Bldg.
to the dstdla of the cam“Abe idaoola," ha aald, "by a atroke and attention
O LE I Summer cottage by month or seamost be eteady and nnneaelng.
paign
of hla pen, swept away the darkest Met
son. furnished, within three minutes walk
The epirlt of Bepoblloan* tbla year la of large lake, shade trees around cottage, all
on our
ualon'e name. If that in me pen
At the Ohio country pastln es. near postofflce. station aud
a moat gratifying kind.
of
oen
be found and our honored President
telephone; low rent. For particulars and price,
state
27-1
oonyeutlen, held la Oolnmbee, address L. C-. Press offlee.
will with
another stroke, sweep away
In
waa'Canlfeatcd
this
last
epirlt
week,
tble stigma,
snob n
we will give him
of Oto 7 rooms each
KKNT-Apartmems
manner.
unmistakable
10 May, $14.00; 88
on following streets.
shout aa
will make kla oration bare a a plain ard
Senator Fairbanks,wbo baa just returned Wllmot; 137 Franklin; 18 Roberta, $15.00; 16
I]
few’nights ago a mart aepbysr."|
48
Stone; 40 Wllmot;
27
Dow, $10.50;
Varnum;
tbe Indiana convention, Informs
1 and 3 Stevens lace: 9 Lincoln: 10 Summer
The Iter. John Patton of Maw Hebrides from
FREDERICK S. Y’AII.L,
that the Bnpnblloans of ble eteto and many others.
me
■poke of the erll laUuenoea of rum and
This Is Real Estate Office._27-1
the seme Inspiration.
ammunition la the lsad In whlob he waa possess
front room, on floor
I ET—Pleasant,
of Bspublloana la other etate#
Ha Mid that ha had paid a true also
TO with bath, steam sunuy
laboring.
heat, near electrics, and
and all reports whloh I bays isorlvsd two
square rooms, first-class table board. MRS.
personal Melt to President MoKlnley
tbfs line are to the same effect. bK 11,1,1 NGS, 5 Congress Park.26 1
and urged him to millets the notion oi along
Kvldrnoe Is plentiful that the Kepoblloao rrO I,RT— House 307 Cumberland St-, corner
la prohibiting traders In
Ureal Britain
I
14 rooms, bathe laundry, hot aud
realizes tbe ncoteelty of entering cold Elm;
water, combination healer, all modem imthe oolonlss la
Importing rum. Tbs party
1
to
iermlnallo
a
d
with
the oempalgn
provements; house in th« rough repair. Just
President dually
replied that It waa
papered and widened throughout.
la going oyer the list painted,
win a notary.
26-1
a matter for CongrtM to deal with.
Apply to J. F. BABB, 2721 Middle BL
of states that east tbelr eleotorlal votes rVo LET—Lower tenements Nos. 89 and too
A
condiOK
I
do
all
In
uloe
6
rooms
each,
for MeKmley four years ago,
Oxford St.;
COMING TO PORTLAND.
tion; sun all day; rent reasonable. Apply ai
ms any which will not do the seme thing
No. 28 BOYD Sx* Ring right hand bell. 26-1
Xbat
this year anises it be Kentucky.
TO lim FOR THE Sl’MMKH,
Kcv. John K. Bourdinan Accepts Pas1 am
state
plaoiog In tbe Uonbtful on prettiest part of bouiliuort, opposite Squ rrel
torate West Kml Church,
column
altboogb we certainly purpose Island, tne cottage known as**Tt»e Lcdaf«,"
15 rooms, completely furnished.
I containing
to carry It.
every effort
making
Owners desire privilege of board for four.
Key. John 11. Bjardman of Uatlowrtl, regard Mary lac d as reasonably oeitaln to References required and given. Address P. W.
ABBOTT, Whitlnsvllls, Mass.
apr2Sd2w
formerly of liangor and a gradual* of remain In tba Kepublloaa eolumn. Ilithe Ualrers.'tr of Maine and of the Ban- tldes holding our own In practically a'J
bern the etetes that wa carried In 18B0, we
gor Theological seminary,» hae
of tbe Wait Kod have reason to believe tbat tbe Bepubllcalled to the pastorate
Cottage at Delano Park,
will carry
Kenans, Scuth DakotCongregational oburoh In Portland and eaas
went for UryaD Cape
an d Washington which
Address
Elizabeth.
will aooept, baring raad hla resignation
feur yeeis ago while our ebanoes are exwith references, C., 12 Scott
la bis pulpit at tba South Congregational cellent of wlonlng Idaho and Montana
Altogether I am pleased with the outlook
obureb le Uallowell an Sunday.
Mass.
not be any more encourag- Street, Cambridge,
Mr. Hoardman has been In Hallowel which could
ap21U'l-?3-28^0
ing then It Is."
Ha went there after
about two years.
SONS Ub BKVOliUTIUN.
bis oouraes In Bangor and In Hartford
and In that time beoame one of the disNow York, April 80.—Tbe annual oon•_Lj.__ S skn
A
lluna
tinctly lnllusntlal pastors of that part of
Good Offices with Vault*, in the First
Ictlun btgsi lit ■e**icn la the Waldcrltbe state.
A b'.orU today.
A humorocb addreM of National Bank Building, including Water,
weloome waa mada by Waltar S. Logar, fileara tifiat, Elevator anu jauuor service.
CHADWICK WHITES LONG.
thn president of tha Kmplra Utoto biclety
Washington, April BO.—Capt. Chad- and waa reapoadrd to by Pryaldant Mur- Apply to the Cashier of the

Springfield,

CURES

Clroalt atari opened at two o't'.oek todej,
Herlaea
John Davie,
Caleb Pcwure,
Whittaker, W. H. Coltoa aad “Tallow
Dtek" Comte, wore arraigned on motion
of tka oommoawealtb obarged with eewJadga
p icily la tbo Uoobol murder.
Can trill overruled a motion to lake up
the motloa for a ohaage of venae la advaaoo of arral unmanI.
Combe aad Wbllteker, were fi st at rale nid aad eaek entered
a plea of aot gnllty. All of tbe
defendant! wete brought Into court oad
arraigned. AU of them entered pleae of

TELEGRAPH OPEK A TOKb STRIKE.

..

■

Kj.%

same

shall ha eobj at to eineidmenl,
alteration or repeal; shall forbid the latnanoe
of steak or bonds, except In exchange for
at tool cash or propertp at a
fair Valuation, equal la amount to tbs par value of
the stock or beads issued shall forbid the
dtoiariag of etook or bond dividends;
aad la the ones ot pnbllo service corporations, shall provide for the effective regaad for
ulation of the chargee thereof
the
tbs purchase or taking by
pnblle
TOWNS.
MAINE
authorities of their propertp at a fair and
Mo corporation
reasonable
valuation.
be authorised to 00nduet the busiItrau of Interest Gathered by Oar Local shall
of reel estate
ness of buying sad sailing
Cor res pond eat*.
hold or own real estate
or permitted to
except each as may be reasonably neoeaBUXTON.
esry to enable It to oarrp out the purposes
Wet Buxton, April 30.—Bon. F. H. for which It was oraated.
Both Houses adopted the ooafersnee
Harare v<e and wife attended the funeral
eervloea of hie mother, which Jceeurred report to the bill dow goes to the President.
let* Monday at Bomemworth, N. U.
County Commlmtanar E. A. Mohean
RUM IN MISSION FIELDS.
and with, are In Rhode lalend with Mr*.
Robtee’a titter, Mr*. Myron Noyea
Mr. Almon Sawyer having told hit tla- Some Plain Talk at Ecumenical Con■mltb bull neat la Maaaaebaactta. came
ference.
here lint Saturday with hie family end
here
ea
tame
bnilntw
the
will oerry
New
York, Apill 80.—"The Uqaor
X.
whleh he pnrohaaed latt year of Mr.
traffic, the evil of the Importation of

WMh f»r ‘41 msu, oak la ediewes

LET-Lower teneuient at St Taylor street ULOOP FOB BA LI-A «• ft. •(•», B»Wn*
jMbt, * flue b.rgiln BMM wko mu »

TO conslsttn* of eight rooma, batb and pao'.ry.
Xlfton, On.. April DO.—Five mm were ■Uia beat sad all modern ImprovimaatnWashington, April 80.—The ooplgrees
a boiler *>• Near alfctrlc oar lino. Apply to C. J. NICHthree
killed
aad
by
loJared
M the Joint resolution
I t
amending the
Ol.fl, M Kaohaopa Proof
la too tow mill of J.
Poi to Uloo not, reeohed a eomplete agree ploetoa bora today
TO LET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms and
M.
*
(kb
Bray
A
■eat after a eeoead weals a todap.
The
bath, hot and cold water, separate turaaoe
elect rloflnbta, al Na. IP Coy) street.
Tbodaadi
Apply at
crlglnal Senate resolution extending the
the house, wnodlerds, or to D, 0, DAVIS. at
Lathee
Unman.
Clelr,
l-l
tenure of mUltsrp offleerg la Porto Bleo
Wwm Kaprsss,
Hngb Cham bare.
until their gnBoetsnrt are appointed. Is
rmo LBT—Host of • rooms at 75 Belem street
Urn Nlobaleoa.
1 Inquire of if. it Bit Y A NT, in Mlddta 81.
retained Intact. The sectlsas addril bp
hi Hoe as

Fwtf words IskHmI ■■4«r this Aewd 1

«.4jr IkU ktM
l| tfrum.

It/ANTED—Users

of the Magic Soap to know
J*
that the Agency Is now In charge of F. K.
PHILLIPS, 104 Spruce St., who is prepared to
supply all orders promptly.
book keeper.
One
A N't K l> Assistant
that lias had some practical experience
THE
(all between 12 and i.
preferred,
26-1
JAMES BAILEY CO., 264 Middle Bt.
ANT ED Pianos and organs Lined and
VV
vf
First
repaired bv expert piano maker.
class work guaranteed or you don’t pay a cent,
Price 76o and
bend uie your o.der because.
fl.oo. Address Post Oftlce Box 673, Portland.

_26-2

Me._242
genersl housework
girl; elegant situation for the summer,
only Three In family, residence dlreeily ou
Further lulormatiop,
beach. Old Orchard.
4»0 1-2 Congress St., two flights.30»1

U^ANTED;—Experienced

of the Maine Benefit
Association to know that the New York
Life Insurance .Company Is the largest and
best company lu the world. For rales, plans
and Illustrations of policies address, giving
date of birth, T. S. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 06 Exchange 3t„ Portland, Me.»p2Q 4
carlo ail lots;
Address W. E.
vv
state price wanted,

WANTED—Members

WANTTO-^lTay warntea^by
BARNES, JR.. Brighten, Mass._

SALE-Farm near Greoly Institute,
Cumberland Centro, *,120 acreiJjO acres tillage. excellent land, cuts 40 tons nay, plenty of
wood, good pasture, house, barn carriage
house and 3 poultry houses tu good condition.
Price $3,003.
W. H. WALDRON & .CO.. ISO
Middle

1.10ft

St._28-1

roR SALE—Block of two thorough built
ieei i»n«i:
DriSK nouses, li rooms eacn.
located iu Western Dart Must l>e so'd; rental
will nst lu per cent Interest; ample room for another house.
W. II. WALDRON, 180 Middle
28-1
street.
m.

SALE-The beautiful modern residence
IJH'R
r
89 North street; fine corner lot, large lawn,
steam h< at. Oue of the most desirable houses
In town,
Can be bought on ta^y terras or
if. H. SHa", 92 North
leased ou long time.

street.__28-1

SALE—Two ol the tine*: houses n FesPark must be sold at once.
They
bargains to begin with and for the price aro
uuequaied. They have all the modern Improvements and up to date In every particular.
I hey are both beauties and will be sold for
cash or on easy terms of pavincut. a certain
amount down and halanoe at 6 per cent Interest.
Payments to suit the customer. Hous) lots on
the same terms. AH ou the Fessenden Park
car line. 10 minutes walk'rom City or I’nlou
Station. Apply G. W. BROWN, 12 Monument

4SORsenden

are

Square.__-7~l

|?OR SALE—Sewing machine# for $l down
r
amt 50cents a week; strictly high grade
and warranted the best running machines on
the market; the lowest price for a high grade
ever ma »i*. Please call for particulars at M ItS.
27 1
JACKSON’S, 6W Congress street.
EtOB SALE—A fine two seated covered car-T riage in good repair, for sale ai :lie low
of

price

*4VOO.

Please

COLES WOK THY’3
near

call ani examine at

STABLE, Newbury St.,
2T-1

Postoflloe.

SALK—Vaughn street, house of 10
rooms and bath, In
perfeot repair, hoi

FOR

water heat and all modern conveniences first
time offered, will hear careful examination;
W. II. WALDRON & CO ibo
price $4000.
27-1
Middle street

POTATOES—We have

tno4e pure Sfcea potatoes
SEED
left.
The

a

few

more

of

raised In Aroosfollowing are the varieties:
Beauty
Hebfon\ Delawares, New
You will have to
Queens and Early Roue.
coma quick as they are going fast
STURDIVANT A NORTON, 131 Commercial street.
took

Count?

27-1

mafl2-|f
l?OR SALE -Two desirable house lots on th#
¥17ANTED—Potatoes, Apples, Butter, Eggs, A loafhtfiy sloe of Tleasant Avenue, UterAddress
and
Onions.
Yv
hquashea, Turnips
ine; 60 feet front eaohi pricesreasonable. InW. E. BaRSB». Jit, Brighton, Maas. maniMt quire of PRBD V. MATTHEWS, 3t*i Congress
who
'XKTEt)—Everyone
in Portland or Its

wants

a

new

us
house
suburb! fo
at once; we hare sevdraj new hoaeei which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange

jyjrai&to,R!i«nts
street

JuBeodH

28-3

street.

very reasonable price, a
well established gold, silyer and nluKle
plating plant A good chance for the FLaht
°"TaB* 81 tLM 8T •

FOR

SALE—At

Ford^ile

a

Pl.MMIlL.MOCOlSfcRCIlL
Qi:otationH of Staple Prodacts in tbe
Leading HarkeU.
—

• is

Slock.

York

.Holier

and

Orel*

Market Itrrlet*

I

__

Now fork Qkwtatlwaie of 81*041 aad (sada
Whelm'* War teat.
l»y Teieitraoh.1
PORTLAND. May 1.
The teUowlox aralko closiii* qnotaBoas of
Wheat wa4 fir met to-day, April closthg 68 Vi, Bnncand May at 6»%sc.. Corn and Oats a trite easy,
Aprll 30. April 28.
183*4
bat unchanged. Provisions easier ta IM spec New 44 ..183*4
184*4
com..188*4
44.
New
ulatlre markets; prices bore without quotable
lllVi
New os. rex..........11a
lower
a
at 45
114
change. Potatoes weak and 6c
New 4a. coup.U«'4
106
BCe. Camphor firmer at d4‘4 *74'/*e.Chickens Menyer a H.... 1*4.104H
78
7*74
Bria xen. ..
scarce and wanted. Coal 60c a Ion lower today,
60H
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2d«.89
but how tone it will remain at the reduced rate Kansas A Pacific console.
•
Is uncertain, owing to the threatened at Ike a
Oroxon
114>*
ttio mines. If the men shotilJ g<» out there Is Texas Pacific. 1.0. lets-11674
M
uoire*. Ms. 88**
no qu -stlon but what prices would advance; It
Down rarlfle lau..
looks as though now is the time to order wi ter
QnoiaOoM of 5 locks—
ADrll 30.
lots. Fresh be l It more and priest higher
April 28.
26*4
aiehtaon.. 28*4
we quote sides OVfc&dVi. backs at tMl7c; hinds
7uV4
AMJiaon M6... 09*4
flanks
8
at
8 * 11; fores at 6411c; rounds and
Centra rseiac..
306a
..
no*4
(<i8Vi«; rutnps and loins 10* 13c; loins 10413 Chea. aionio
22664
hicat-o. Bur. A tnnne*.1247a
rat;1es}4 «4'*e. Lambs quoted !»*1 »r .mutton
116
Mei. a hxa. Oaiuu to.116
(410c. libers lower at 13c for boiled and loc Lieu lack. A West.177
179
19*4
for live.
Denver at u. U.
19*4
19*4
The following quotations represeal the whole- Brie, new. 12*4
39s s
Brie tat mo. 39
sale prices for the inai itou
114%
llmoia Central.....1)4*4
Float
31*4
Lake Kne A West. 30*4
2U> s
l.akr suora.210
07
ft5»#3
and
low
grades.*?
Fuperflne
82*4
trims ASsasn. 41*4
>\
ttakers.J»20rf376
heat
Fprinp
93*4
M innai.au Kiev*too. .*.... 93*4
Spring Wheat patents.4 25*4 40
13*4
Mexieao central. 1364
Mien, and 8LLoutsst. roller.8 *6*4 011
M ten .-an t ..
H5
70*3
clear.3
Mich, and St. Louts
84
Minn. AM. letois. 8*
Winter Wheat patents.4 10g,4 2u
»S
Minn. * ov 1.0ms utn- 94%
ieru uuil Fool.
6764
Missouri Paci«c. 68
119
«49V%
t orn, car lots...
New jrrsev Central....118*4
W&2
New York (Central.1»3_'4
Corn,bag lots..
6*60
66*x
Meal, bag lots.
Nortkrni Pacino com. 6774
33
7664
Oats, car lots-.
0
rsortnem Pacino Did. To
35
W
Oats, bag lots.
Nor lower ter ..162
l otlon need, ear lots..00 00838 60
urn. A West. 2264
OO
18%
18*4
Cotton Seed, bag iota.OO 00*27
Meatnne.,..
18 OOj* 19 Oo
108*4
Sacked Bran, car iota.
.......10.64
ttock Istailft.........
11914
harked Bran, bag lota....00o0i4l»00
f.i Mid ling, car iota.18 00420 00
HL Paul mo.173
119
Middling, bag. lota.19 0'H*20 60
dlPtuil ..119
1*20 00
Mixed teeu.
-t. Paul A tnnana mu.
19*4
Bacar.Corfoa.Ta*. Mol****.. Kaielns.
19*4
Texaa Pamac...
76
6 34
Union Pacino .. 'MVs
sugar —Standard granulated...8*4
»64
6
34
..
Hue
elated....
Extra
gran
Sugar—
23
2364
7 oo
Wnbasil mo..
Sugar—F^xtra C.
Boa I on A Maine.194
1 oftee—Rio. roasted.
ljj^l®
27.428
New York ana New Kne. Df..
Coffee—Java and Moclia.
208
OM Colon*. ..209
1*0
27«50
Adams Kinross .*26
I .eas—Congous.
1««
Kxnreas.147
American
leas—Japan.....
U. n. ..*S'4
Yeas—Formosa...'.•
3o$86
4
88 a 3d
Peouie waa.t"**4
Molasses—Porto Kloo.
*
52*436
Molasses—Barbados*...........
pacmc Mail.
New Ralston, 2 crown. 2 00,6 2 26
Pullman Palace.
Suear. ..113*4
3 crown.2 26A2 60
do
na**
Wesiem .. 82
4 crown. 2 60 a 2 76
do
noutiiern It* nfc.
7*/%
LoofeMuacate..
«9
Raisins.
744a
Brooklyn Kamd lraailt. 78*4
Drv FUb sail Maokorot.
40 4
rsncral Sieei common. 41
Cod. large Shore. 4 259)4 50
8J%
arsBtin ma... 69*4
3 <>0*4 76
Medium »nore llsn.....
1**4*4
tonitccn. ...........103*4
America*’
Pollock. 2 264 8 60
138
00 ....181
Haddock-. 2 M*4 2 76
168*«
Metronoman street K R.167
Hake. 2 284 2 60
8**4
Tenii.c.iai « iron. 8184
16
11
Herring, per box, scaled.
30V4
».
KUDber.
U.
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 Oo^pSOOO
JO
3164
Continental Tobacco
re
2s.
8
he
Mackerel,
Large 2s. 18 00*817
M Ml oil Mack Marcat.
Fork. tiosC Lord and I'oi.itr*.
»OST< W. April £0 1100-Tlw foUowiaa ars
«16
00
Pork-Heavy.
rr.»vMMH»a. **c..
to-day's « uwUmo
>415 60
Pork—Met...
Part land

Nax.lat.1??,.

*??..

—

Boole 8. Col&
ir eoarer of Price, MoCormlek
well,
Co. > traaoli oflteo, No. 81« Middle street
Portland. Me )
New York.
April SO.—Ike market
■cored In sympathy with Bogar thioughout the day. In tha forenoon whan itgur
Him
was aliong, the market waa fairly
but when sugar broke nearly ten point*
In the Afierucon It was n ,'Btl* too mnah
for a rleksity market and declines were
oomrnrn end to many oneea proaonneed.
as base appeared la
Been 11 note at loss
sugar In tbe past tan days are praelloally
without
any perrdeni In kail itreet
tbe
history. It has teen tbe belief of
meal well Informed people that meaauras
rlew tbe setarete on too t wkloh bad la
tlement of tbe trade war. It waa bettered
that aogar waa being acquired la ad renew
Tola opinion hue
•f snob e settlement.
bean spreading and It is quite general.
Of coarse tbe tea point drop la tbe afterthis belief bat It
noon has undermined

By direct private wire

to

woald retire eery quickly

should

r.’oorar tomorrow. It lg a eery
for the market lo bare tuoh an

sugar

bad thing
nnoertala

this oooupylng the preeminent
position, and It would bo well for tbo
market won tbe mystery sol red on* way
l’fleia was another ^severe
cr the other,
<Urappointment In today’s market namely
It was stated this
Missouri PaelOo.
morning by one of tbe news agenelss
Itookefallar
U
today
that Mr. John
a dlreotor and that a
become
would
dividend would be deolareilon tbe stock.
ag:tt*r

aa

Neither of these events look plaoe, bat
antha ootapeny
on tbe other band
nouncer! an Issue of llo,000,0 U debenture
bonds to retire otner maturing laauaa to
__m

tk. Maetina rlaht

amrl

(A

PelfTl-

oompauy tor permanent expennatXbla was
diture* out of earnings.
urally a disappointment and tbe stook
broke sharply on tbe announoemeot. InIt carried down wltb It the
cidentally
other Southwestern etnoke whloh had been
Still a third clronindecidedly strong.
namely
etanoe helped to nnaettle prloea;
the labor situation on tbs Mew York
Xbe news of the
Central at Buffalo.
born tba

strike oaused
In

a

decline of

Central

York

Mew

oyer

and

pilot
before the
one

of the day the street was lull of
that there waa apt to be a genU( oonrse this Is abiord,
eral strike.
bat tbe notions and rumors did good serXhe
vice In nn otherwise weak market.
loeal tractions were weak on tbe publication of the amended assessment the comto levy bat It will
mission
proposed
probably will bs a long time yet before
nuy cf tbe teres under the law are [aid.
Une of tae lower Buffalo oourts, however,
today rendered a decision upholding the
It
valuations made by tbe eommlssloa.
was a matter of eome comment that the
close

rumois

grangers
but It la
cular

wen

shares

Impossible

cause

partlouiarly

to aaerlte

any

weak

parti-

for their tendenoy.

af
smalt
stocks on balance here and the market
acthere wee reperted weak cbleUy on
count of the holiday there.
Lamdcn houses slid

a

amount

NEW YORK.April 30.
call was easy at
per cent
Prime mercantile paper at 4g444 percent
Bterlmg Exchange Irregular, with actual business In bankers bills at 4 88*4 lor ueinrml and
4 8444 for sixty nays; posted rates at 4 85®
* 86 W and 4 89.44 8944. tuumiercial bills at

Money

on

488% ®4 8444.
Silver oerUlloales 6944360.
Bar Sliver 69%.
Mexican dollars 4744
Governments Irregular.
Bides.
Tbs following quotations represent inn paying prices In this market:
Cow and steers....644s R lb
Bulls and stags.644e
fckius—No 1 quality.loo
No 9
.....Be
6 «7c
Mo 3
Culls .36*60
lit (all Grocers* Sugar Market.
Portland mantel—cut loal 7c: ronfoctioncrs
8c;po.vdered attic: granulated at u!ac; codec

crusned

Go:yellow 4440.

Kxpsru.
BRISTOL. ENU. Steamship Strathnevis—
37,641 lull sliooks 19 cs fixtures 23« 10 lawn
mowers t> o bales pulp i99 bales 21 cs 570 bill

leather 32 cs hules 129 do doors 1 o do bacon
248 do cheese 29 do refngera ors 47.899 bush
wheat 28,909 do oats 19,83 » do parley 17H6
bales hay 238 cattle 56 casks extracts 565 bills
dowels 14,100 sacks Hour 8715 bysh com.
■ LONDON, ENU. Steamship Brookfield—35,795 bush peas 34.053 d > oats j8,442 do wheat
833 cs splints 030 cs plan a 3380 bdl shooks40
cs canned meala 24 cs refrigerators 8 do mdse
1(439 Hies hay 43t>7 boxes cheese 25,770 bush
corn 203 cattle.
■

Freights.
The following are recent charters—
Bark Jennie Swoenev, Philadelphia to Sagua.
coal $2 50.
Bark All e Ree l. Portland to Bahia Blanca
ltua' cr $ti 50.
Bark Celina, Crandall to Port Spain, lumber
p. t.
Bark Hancock, Philadelphia to Kingston, Ja.,
ooal, p. t., anil back. Black RJver to north of
Hattera <, logwood at or about $4 50.
Bark Arlington, New York to Curaco, coal

$2 871
Park

a

and port charges.
Normandy, Barbadocs to Boston, old

iron, p. t.

0

Bark Charles Loring. Boston to Wilmington,
N.
sulphur ore, p. t.
Sclir Addle P. llcFaddeu, New York to Maystone
90c.
port,
Same, Jacksonville to Stamford, lumber,p. t.
Schr A. Davis, Philadelphia to Cardenas, coa
$2 50.
Schr Char es A. Campbell, Philadelphia to
Sydney, C. B brick and co 1, and back to Portland, coal. p. t
Schr John K. Souther, Brunswick to New
York, ties 16c.
Schr Carrie A. Buckiuau, Jacksonville to
Demerara. lumber $10.
Schr Gertrude L. Trundv, Fern&udiua to Philadclplda. lumber $5 75.
ecbr Norombega. Pt. Reading to Bangor, coal
60c and tow ge.
Kohr Melissa r rask, same. 70c aud towage.
Schr R. 8. Le&niin
Philadelphia to GardP
uer, coal 80c and towage.
Barges A aud B, Philadelphia^© Portland,coal
P- tBge B. Norfolk to Portland, coal, p. t.
Bge Bancor, New York to Portlaud, coal, p. i.

13f’"»

....

..

STfJL...11864

Jf,.
*5*
,2*
Jf®

••••

If*..

1*,>5*

International Zinc Co., Ltd.
Nit Earnings 22 Par Cent. Per Annum; Pays 12 Per Cent.
Dividends, the Balance Going into the Surplus Fund.

K M Theresa New York. Bremen.May 33
8t Louts.New York. .So’amp ton May 23
Teutonia.New York. Liverpool... Msy 23
Wordsworth... New York. Santos1.... May 83
Aug Victoria. ..New York.. Hamburg.. May 21
Aouita toe.Naw York.. Havre... fMayta
Catania.New York. Naasau .....May 33
State Nebraska Naw York. .Glasgow ..Msy 26

...

-..

rrcANKiu.

Eastern Pitne* Haw York. HoBtcTiaatxMay 10
■Start*.HnwJYork. Olaacaw.. .May 13
Patrlrta.iHaw York.. Hamburg May 13
May 15
Uhl.HawlYork.. Bremen
Ho’ameton. May 16
81 PnoL..New York
Oooante.Haw York..Urerpool.. May 16
■arthwark.New York. .Antwarp.. .May 10
Columbia.Naw York. .Hamburg...Moy 17
17
Gaaaacaa.Haw York. Havre.May 19
CkrtShrtB,.,, Naw?Yark. .lavarooot May
MWrt.... Naw York l.ononn.May 19
Beltardee... .Now Yore. .Montevideo May 19
**--o»—_Maw York. Rotterdam; May 19
Phla.lolphla... Naw York Lstruayra.. May 33

MtaNiroBR

A

l.st

A is

ifilm*1322
jSi*?:-.::;;:
Length of days.. la usiMoon seta.
«

MAKINK
roar

or

NEWS

MONDAY.

April 30.

Arrived.
Steamer St Croli. Pike. Boston for Eastport
and St Johr. NB.
Hreamer Frank Jones, Bryant, Mathias via
Bar Harbor and Rockland.
Steamer Enterprise. Rare. East Boothbsy.
steamer Morrvcoueau. Ar. hlbalrt. Rockland.
Sen Frank T Ittlneen Wade. Newprnt Newscoal to Randall * McAllister,
sch Kdw K Briery. Jtoes. Phlladelphla-coal

Dobbin,
*°Seh A?hy S Walker.
Portland Stooeware Co
cosl

&

JOSHUA BROWN

Philadelphia—

to

Service.

MOIVTRKAL

TO IJVKRPOOL.
Calling at Movllle.

From

S1.00 PER SHARE,

■•obtland

LINE

Lawrence

8t.

Liverpool.

Tha demand* for zloc ora In too pa.* two •hares will soon advance to many 'lines their
weak, prmmit* a d*«ld*dty «ait*rln* oo*look present price.
The company’s earning* are certified to quarfor Ui# zlao rr.lirta* Indu.trr In U» Mlanoort
Prlra* for or# liar# ad- terly by a Aril! of rhartrrrd arronnl.
Kanra* di.inei.
• all
of Interim! Iowa I reputation, who
ranoad, la ad 1. Maadliy rl*tn* tn raloa. and tb#
railroad* era cpenlov up sew Hues to reach all inspect the liook* and work oi me company.
Urns safeguardtnr every shareholder.
parts of the mining region.
The company intends to pu«li
Igorous y a
As already soven-eghihs of all the tine mined
In lbo United males «owes from ilie MU 04#l* still more extended development of it« proper
lies, ani a* rapidly a* :t safe and conservative
Kansas tine fields, this fact Is drawing Kum>
f• *r It-* shareholders will permit, by
peait investors to the 4op)tn dlstnet. au Kng- Interest
IIih syndicate haa lately been sneuring much building additional mill* and introducing every
of tho available mining land, an t will organize modern appliance which wiU tend to economy
a company with a paid-up cappal of $t7,tiUS.h*>. j of production greater pioflls and an Increase of
Tbe International Zinc Conn any onriy foresaw output.
In pursuance of this intention, the company
tho ea :er demand there «w»u.d in* for mlulnir J
offers a small block of stock at par.
property, and fortunately aernred shout
acres ot Uie richest zinc land in tbe very centres
of me mining belt.
The work of the company thus far fully eor
rohorates the :esfim»ny of eminent ex part* and
lull paid and non assessatile.
competent mining engineers, that :no MlssouriThis price will be advanced within a short
Kansas rtnc field * are the mo t prohfle *ls»cami the company resrrve* the rhrht to
tint-*,
producing properties tn the world, and that the wltndraw the stock
from subscription at any
ere crows richer to the depth of 1109 feet, anti
time.
eannot ho exhausted for scores of years.
for
ck
should be nce«*mpenlsd
st
Application
In view of ibese facts the International 7,tec
by check to the order of the t Neal A gents a*
Company stands as one of the most inviting and below, and certificates wtil be lseued In the
and
mediums
rora
safe
perroaovut order of
frofliabin
appl cation.
investment ever l*efore the public.
When we consider that Oh per cent of the zincdistrict
are
mining enterprises In tbe Joplin
successes, am! that thUcompany ta one of (be
riartt aukst*.
most careful add conservative, and therefore
•»-e of the most success!* l.jmylng 1J per cent
Boston.
89 State
diTMlenos. with a board of ngteers and directors
whose honesty, Integilty and business ability 46-47 Wall
.Vcw York City.
St.,
stand aimvi* criticism, wo can recommend the
International Zroa t'ompany as a most profit- 421 Chentnut M., Philadelphia.
able investment, with every assurance that Ilf 409 The Rookery, Chicago.

at:.MAY 1.

ALLAN

fhu
•*
**

-m
1«

STF.aM-

Montreal

Mill I’M.

Saturday

May

17

**

••

uniM.wi

2tf
2

Nil uluian
('..rluiliUn
i*l
Parisian
14June Tunisian
21
Nntnulian
29 "
Corinthian
.1 July rariaiAM
111
| Tuul ian

June
f»
It *
90 *•
7 July
11 *•
II
4 Aug

**

**

14
*•
**

.**

'*

No cattle

carried

Mat ur day

iTTWiy PUP May""

Apr Tarlatan

24

Quet*e

M

these

on

W
2
f»

June
94

10

•*

.TO

7
14
21
4

July
*•

Aug

steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
CARIM §92 50 an 1 upwards. A reduction Of ft
ou return tickets.
per cent t« allow*
Hbcoxd Caruv—To Uvdroool. London or
Londonderry—§T5.<t> to §46.00.
Mi KKKAOR—Liverpool,
l.omlon. Glasgow,
Heilast, Ixnulonderry or Queenstown. I23.M.
rrepam certificated §24.
Children under 13 years, half fare.
Rates to
or from ether points
on application to
T. p. AI«U»WA3, 440 losgrrH SL,
Portland, Me.
Foreign Mteamelilp Agency, Room 4,
First national Hank Hnlldlng, Portland, Malue
arrrdtf
—

CO.,

St.,

Sch John Shay, Allen. Perth Amboy—coni to
Sargent-Dennison Co..
Boh Matue J Aiwa. Crockett. Raritan, with
clay to Portland Stoneware Co.
sch Wetley Abbott, Whitaker. New York.
Sch Jaa K Talbot, Avery. New York—coat to

apr.0d3t

Me Cent HR.
Sob Helen G King. DeYoung, Boston-china
clay lo order.
Sch J B Norris. Holmes. Boston
srh Geld llunier. candidge. Boston.
Sch Electric Light. Wot on. Grand Manan
llva lobsters.
Sch Robert 8 Edwin, emus. Grand Maaaalive lobsters.
Sch Whte Posro. Rloe, Goulds! oro.
Sch Clara * Mabel. lavma». New Harbor
Srh Gold lluater, Canetdga. BluahIL
Biclow—A small three masted schr, supposed
the Arthur V S Woodruff, trotn Porto It ten.

Ar at Progresso A pi 1C, steamer Vlgllaocla,
New York via Havana.
Passed Sydney LULL CH, *3fl. #ch Fred Jack
sou, lor—.
Aral Montreal 33ft». steamer Memnon, Harper. Biinoi.

—

M

RAILROAD*.

BOSTON ft MAINE K. R.
in

Ipehee.

Lffem

Ort.

WK8TIKN

37. lat 37 03. loo 74 31. tell Char let Q

M, 1HJ9.

DIVISION.

The
•‘BAY

ftaimch
STATE”

nd

elegant

and

steamers
••TRKMONT*

alternately leave franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,

ewept Run-la*.
meet every
of
daman*
These ateuners
modern sLanuhlp service In saretv.
speed,
eomfort end luxury of traveling.
for
Providence^ Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LfflOoMR. fro*. Manager
.^THOMAS M BA BT LETT. A**-**,
deciodtf

April
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, to
Cuaicott, bound so li.
a ear boro
10.00 a.
rn.
6.25
Crossing,
April 28. off Hsurras, *chr Fred 11 Belano, CA
wen
p.m.; tear bam Bench. Pine Point, 7.00
from Fall Hirer fo WUmliu ton: same time,
‘.25. 6.19 p. ra.. Old Or
Cl—fll.
J Mancli Hter iL.ynt-s. Iron: Boston lor Charles- ».W a. ITU. 8J0.
ehard, lew, Hlddrford, tsunsbsnk, TJO
SCSteamer Gov Dlngley. Bcanott, New York- »>■
« 20
S.HO.
445. 1M0 a. ta,. 12.30.
6.26.
J F Llseemli.
KsBusbnskaoit 7.00. 8.46. >0.00
p. m.
Boston—
Steamer Gleeoclilll. (Brl Hsrrisoa.
tu
a. nrm.
Well*
12.3a
RAUJIOAD8
3.3a 6.25,
North
Chase. Icnvltt 8 Co.
Berwick,
Ronob.
Dover,
7.00, 8.45, a. UU. 3.30,5.25 p.nu Sons ere worth,
2*5* Sch Bon Her. Boston- Berilh Mill*
Beginning Oct. 2, 1S$9. steamer Auroelsco
Koeboetor. 7 O0, 8.46 a. nu, 12.30. 3.30 p. ra vthl leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally, Sufc*
Sch Electric Light. Wuttou, l.ockport. N8—
A Co.
Alton Boy, Lohoyort, nnd Northern Divio days
31 N Kleh
excepted, at2.30 p. in. for Long Island,
mat
ah_law
..I.
If, lael.a... R»n it
8.46
m.
rn.
W«»reortor (via Little and Great Cbelieagne. t'hit Island, So.
ton.
rn, 12 80 p
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Manohoetor, Concord Harpsweil Baliey’s and Orr's Islands.
and North. 7 00 a. rn., 8.3u p. ra. Dover. Bis.
R Willard, Krone, fort Muton— M IS
Return for Pori’and, leave Orr's islandand
tor, Haverhill. 1 awrenee, Lowell, 7.00. 8.46 above lauding* 7.00 a. m.
Rich A Co.
Amro Portl and
•x.
«w
a. in., 12.80. 3.30 p. m.
A4.06. 7.00
neei—neavw,
Sch Cuts Price. (Br) Col«, Dorchester. NB—
Boston,
In Effect Decrmbrr 4, 1839.
Arrive Boetou
8.46 a nu. 12.30. 3.30 p, rn.
18AI4U OANIBL8. G.n Mtrftorlnr wstents I 76 *« M.
Beef—light. 9 76 <S I0§0
Ryan A Kelsey.
m.
Leave
7.25. 10.15 a m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 p.
mi 6 60
boneless, nail bbls.
WUitar; pjucnu*. 3 768* 25
RAILED—Tug Gettysburg. with barge* Gllm. 1.2a
Lara—ten ana nan bhi. Dure..
Clear aud straigh'. 3 25 4 00.
Trams leave Union Station, R»tlway Square, Boston for Portlan 6.68. 7.30, 8.30 a.
berton. atuBTunuci Ridge, lor Philadelphia.
4.75 turn. Arrive in Portland lo.10 fll.5o a. nu,
fa7%
Lard—les and hall bbLcom....
Cora—steamer yellow 47 Vi « 47'i c.
Al«e sailed, tug I’aolV. with large Thaller, lor stations named ami Intermediate »tuti«>;is a*
Mt. Desert &Macbi« S b, C».
9%fat»%
laird—Pans Dure.
follows:
Fur liungor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.. 12.10. 6.00. 7.50 p. nu
for Philadelphia.
7% 4 R%
l.ard—Pails, com pound.
Mock Market.
Cti ran**
l.» Mid *11.00 p. m. For Bel fast 7.00 a.
■ ON DAV TRAINS
*18.88,
9% 4010%
I.ard—Pure. leal.
Foe
Hrunaeslrk,
■>.. 1.20 and 11.Oo p. m.
FBOMOUR CORUKSrONDKNT*.
Pine Folnt,
Old Orthe
Searboro Beach,
Ry Telegram.Friday. April 20th,
!•
Chickens... 16<fa
Anv:niU and W'atervllle 7.J0 an'I 10.28 A.
chard, bneo, Blddeford, KennobtibV,North
id earner
ROCK PORT. April ?8—Ar. sch Samuel Hart.
12»14
r*H ICACJO. April 30. 1000.—Cattle—receipts
Fowl.
m.. *12.38, 1.80, 5.10 and *11.08 p. m. For Hath
Uv
do:
Jai
Haverhill,
Sarah.
Ktolsr,
Berwick,
Dover,
land
8
Port
vU
Nutter,
at
4
%6
85;
IscUmI;
poor
steers
UMII5
Turkovs
2.200; s»*>d to prime
l<ewUuit rta Brunswick 7.08 and 10.3d
an
FRANK JONES
Boston, 12.65, 4.30, p. uu
rents, Lowell,
to medium at * 15 a 4 75 ; selected feeders 4 4<> B»rhor. Spiagtf. St John. NHJ
Hams.. 12% fa 13
a m..*12.38,1 6.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Itochlaud
will, weather
A rive lit Bo*ion 5.18. 422 p. ra
permitting, leave Portland
SH
Railed,tchs Sea Bird, Audrew, St John. NB; 7.00
a 6 OO: mixed Stockers 8 6o«-4 26 joows at 3 00
Shoulders.
For Hkowneh. m., 12.36 ami 5.10 p. m.
ruevdavs
at
11.OS
and
Friday*
p m.
Boston
4
1
75%
2
hulls
2o;
Diadem,
rlpp.
i‘6,a'4 35;
a4 fO; heifers rt
For Fomgaii 7.o»i a. m.. i.lOaml lLoo p m.
.VA<TFRN DIVISION
for Rocklan).
Bar
Harbor anil MacbiasProduce.
Tcx;ih fed st«*er* 4 00^6 10.
C Stewart, fm crofl « iid.tareeus'lllr 1.20 and 11.0() p.m. For
4
15%B
15;
sch
c*i<e<
Mary
lli«ld**«
SACO.
30—Ar,
8.00
am.
llosion
statlou*
April
and
Reand
Intermedia e
2 35*2 43
way
land In* s.
l»ort
Beans, Pea..
butchers
and
mixed
35.000:
Mow—receipts
New York.
Kuckiport 7.00 a. in.. 12.26 and 11.00 p. hi. For ford, lilMriy, 1'orUiuuuth, Newbury turning leave M a chi as port Monday* and
Beans, California Pea...2 66 a3 7o
8 §*«« 6 5 »; IPHMI to moire iieavv 5 ftl'igh 67Vi :
Bar Harbor 18..T5 Mild 11 00 p. m. For Breen
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.08, 9.00 a nu,
Beaus Yellow hres......O OOf$2 60
rinir-tday* nl4a. ui. lor ail laud tugs, arriving
s7li
3A:hkhl 6
5
26i%:6
heavy
Memoranda.
rtrueh
vtllr
and
ami
H.
Houltou
via
Oidlown
457
a
nu.
Arrive Boston,
Portland 11.00 p. m.
12.46, 6.011 p. in.
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 50*2 00
Sheep—receipts i0.0JO: good to choice weth
For Wash- 12.40, 400. 9.05 p. m.
Leave Hoslon. 7JO.
F. E. BOOT H B Y.
0(»
U K<). F. EVANS.
a
Ellsworth. April 30—Sch David Faust, while 4 A. K. It. 12.26 and 11.00 p m.
Onions, bbl.
For
or* at 6 25 it 6u: fair to choice mixed at 4 C»5.*r
Arrive Poi t9.00 a ta. 12.38. 7.00. 7.4% n. m
Gi n I Mgr.
•• 1 60
the draw at Mt Desert toll ington Co. K. H. 12 .15 ami *11 00 p. III.
G. P. A T. A.
Bermuda <*idons..
in
Western she *p 5 3cia6 00; native iambs towing through
fi
25;
a.
m
1.30
and
11.00
7.00
p.
luMd. n.48 a hu. 140k 4J0 19.15, 10 W p. m
4f*.«6!>
this afternoon, struck the draw and ear- MsttHwankni
Potatoes v bus.
bridge
aprlSdU
5
26.
llonlton
Vanceboro. Ht. Klrubru,
85^,7
r. 502 7 25; Western aw
ned It away.
Superintendent Thompson had For
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
faO on
INIIAY.
Wnosl stork anil Ht. John 7.00 a. m. end
three ribs broken.
»4 26
Sweets, Vinland.
11.00
For Ashland, Prraqnt lale,
Hlddrford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, Xrw
painMllo Msrksti
14
w
Nsrraganset Pier. April 2»—Sch Mall. Harp- Kurt p.m.
Kites. Eastern fresh.
Fatrtlald nud Cariboo via U. & A. IL bury port, Hslrui, I.yuu, Hoslon, 2.00 a. nu.
for
ft
lumber,
fa
14
of
wuhk
cargo
100,000
fresh.
pine
Western
Telegraph.'
er.
F.kes.
(By
and Mechanic
K.
in.
litwltlou
1150
For
12.46
p.
p. IK. Arrive Boston, 5.5? a m.. 400
1
miles Falla
New York, misstated and stranded
Abril 80. 1 WOO.
fa
Ekes, held.
For Ham- p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a m„ 7.00. p. ra.
s^o a. m
1.10 aud 6.15 |». m.
fa 21
Flutter. lancvVreamer
NKW YORK—The Flour market—reoeiuis west of Watch HIM, and remalna. leaking badly. torsi Falla,
and Phillips IJ» Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. uu.
Farmington
Montreal to
Tl.c
vessel
19
on
board.
crew
are
fa
Vermont.
bbls:
sales
The
life
saving
Butter.
0,950
10.794 bids: exports l»7.24r,
•. m., 1.10 p. m.
For Bemla and Ksngeley
ttt.d cargo will he saved.
A-Pally except Monday.
( heese, N, York and Ver'mt. ...13417%
1.10 p. in.
packages; very quiet but fairly sternly.
For I«e%s Islon, Wlatbrep and
Cranberries.$11ft 1200
Flour—Winter pus 3 30a4 oojwtnter straight*
April 30—Sch Mall was floated at 8 o'clk to- W aters Hie
m.
1.10
Sleamer._Froin Montrfal. From Quebec.
A
|>.
a80
in..
\V. N. A P. DIVISION.
Fruit.
8 4r a H 66 } Mini esola palents 3 TOaS 90; Win- night and taken In tow.
1100
Trains
m.,
Borland
Vancouver, May 1st Day lip lit. May 1st, 2 p. m.
p
bavin*
.3 60fa4 oo
ter extras 2 60% 2 Ho; Mmuesoia bakers 2 85a
to
Dover
does
not
connect
Dominion.
Lemons, Messlna
Belfast,
May 12th. l» a. m. Way 1th.(.p.m.
Saturday,
Station Foot of Preble Street,
Domestic Porte.
•
810 •; do low grade* 3 ika 2 40.
Oranges. California nav.3 60<r3 76
and Foxcroft or Uevond Bancor, except to El’.sCanttroiaan. May Itfih. ■* a. m. May li»tb,6 p.ui.
Clinton.
lor
Worcester.
Wheat—reeeiPis 11H.40D bush;exports 40,669
Aver, Nashua Vancouver,
June ?d. 9 a. m. June 2d, t> p in.
Oranges, Seedlings .2 73«-3 00
NEW YORK—Ar ?l»th. »chs Kolou. Sand Riv- worih and Washington Co. K. K., and leaving
\\ luahaul and Kpplug at 7 JO a ra. and 12.30
bush; s*ics 2. 440.01 0 bush futures. 20(m 00 er. NS: T ft Reed. Gardiner; Brigadier, Rock
11.00 p. m. Sunday aoes
not counect to bkowApples. Baldwins.4 00*450
fob land; Herbert K. Long Core; Damon, Boston begau.
hush export; soot fli m; ho 2 Hed
Oils iurpauims an* Coal
p. m.
v’a.
Bost n to
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
63fadR
about; No g Red at 7d-> c elov; No 1 Northern lor Philadelphia.
llaw Linseed ol*... ...
vvhit*: mountain division.
7JO a nu end 12.30 p. ra.
Duluth 74V4C f o halloat to arrive.
66fa?u
Also ar Sttth. stsamer Seguranca, Campeachy
Boded i.mseeu on...
Boston.
For Kochester. spriogvale, Alfred, Water boro
Corn—receipts 66»V 26 bush: exports 46.117 via Vera Cruz; Cleufuegos. from Manzanilla;
66 4**6
1 ..
For Bartlett A50 a. m., LOO AUd 5.50 p. m.
Strainer._From
ami Saco Ulver at 7.80 a. «a, 12 ku and 5.30
lus; sales hdo.oOo bush tut res; 400.000 bush V S transport (Took. San Juau; sch Nat Ayer. For Brtdgton and llarrtaon HU am and
New England.
l.icouia and Centennial oil., bid., 1* 0 1st 12
Wed., May 23d, 5 p. m
m.
f
0
b
No
2
at
snot
afloat;
Island
p.
43*»C
Urro;
12
extort;
5.50 p. m.
For Berlin, Urovrlou,
Be fin eat si Petroleum, 120
Wood bridge for Boston.
and For Gorham at 7.30 and 9,40 am, 12.30, 3.09
No 2 at 4«Vtc eiev.
No. Ht rat ford
14
Pratt’s Astral.
Ar 80th, seba Lucy May. Bangor: Hattie F. Pond, Lancaster,
RATES OF PASSAGE.
6.30 and 8JO |u uu
For
Ikerlier Falla AM a. ro. and 1.00 p. m.
mu—receipts 127.400 bushtexDort* 115.0 1 King, St Joins NB; Bets .Portland; Mary Mew
Malf bbls lc extra.
I4e*ur«
Fdr Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
letrat ( abln—$C0.0) and up.
ouMi
futures;
spot
Ht.
weak;1 rt Bancor; M#y Snow. Thomatlou.
bush; sales 30.000
Cfnnberland. coal.
«4 60
Chicago,
Lunenburg, Montreal,
at
Woodford*
*.45
and
a.
7.30u
m..
Junction
to steamer aud
$111.00 and
up, according
6 60
No 2 at 27Vic; No 8 at 27; No 2 wutie at’.fto;
Stove and furnace coat. retail..
Sid 3oih. sch Romeo, for Portland and Orland. 1*11111. Lime It Idite and Hue bee 8 51 X n>.
accommodation.
7 00
No 3 white 28Vic; «aa* mixed Western _*7Vs "
Passed 29th. echs Mary Brewer,
< Ity Island
Franklin.
imDAYfl.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees'er at
vruuii * ..bin-$37.50 to $4250.
Return.
29C; track white Western at 20*** »»S4c.
600
Pea coal.retail.
for Rockland; Laurel for Boston; HiuehaJer.
For Lewlitea via Brunswick, Watervllle l.Sft p. m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m., L25. $71.25 to $$o.t:».
Beef steady Umiljr ; mess at IOOO4IG6O; Hoboken lor Hallowed; Osprey, for Maculasfrom Gorham at W.40. 8.38 and
and 5.48 p. m.
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. in. For al
London.
To
Derry.
■:
Mtrerage
Liverpool,
20
60
mess
leef
liams
at
extra
India
—;
Grata Qnotatioas.
city
port,
via Augusta, except bkowbegan 10.50 a. IQ.. 1-25. 4.15. 5.48 p. m.
Quee us tow a. Belfast and Glasgow. $23.50 to
2160.
BOSTON -Ar 301 h. kIii llarry C CMiiar. points east,
u. i. ruAKUKha. a. i* * t. a. *<>•««. $25.50 Bresrage cu fl> furnish'a free.
CHICAGO BOARD *K * RAD*
Cut meats steady; picked bellies—; shoul- Clark, Maehlas; Lady Antrim, CampDfll, from 11.00 p. m.
«ltl
)#8e
AHHIVAM
do
—.
—:
hams
Apply to T. I*. McGOWaN, 420 Congress
der*
Saturday’s quotations.
Rockland.
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4, First NatioaLard w ak: Western steamed at 7 50; April
Ar sotlu belts Cora S McKi.y. front l.uiialvrs:
WHEAT.
8.23 a. TO. from HurtMt, »•. Cnuway a»»«l
Al Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. W47A
Brunswick;
s rcmicd weak ; corn incut at 7 60; 8 A 8 :s
Mull
ami
M
MeLaura
Liint,
LcwUtou «im1
lteppard,
( orulth;
8.35 a. Ml.
Oneidn*.
Qoslna coni hound d ie.
Congress street and Congress Squire Hotel, or
A K Keen., and Lillian Wo itlruff. Now Vol k;
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. m. Watervllle, An66%
DAVID TORRANCE A CO„ Montreal.
May. 66%
Fork quiet; mess at 513 25 •» 13 75; fatnllv at
Iona f UI1D,I). ami .lohn J Hanson.Ptnladelph a (Nita and Hock laud; 11.63 a. m. Meerher
07% 14 60<615 On. sho-» clear at 14 OO«15 60.
apr27dtf
July... t>7%
York:
New
Hannan
Counter.
Kennebec. ami
Falls, Lancaster, Fa by a ns. Bin. Couns y
cons
Rutter Is tlrm western oreamei v loVifelKc; Wm B falmer, and Mary K falmer, Norlolk; and Harrison; 12.16p.m. Bangor,
Ail
In
I>cc.
189».
Effect
4,
39% do factory 13®14'ic; un erm at I4TV16; state Imlepaudenl, Newport Now.
May. 30%
12.20
Kbitand
lioekland;
p.m.
40% dairy at 15 0 180; do erm ut 16ly a 19c.
July.40%
Mid autb. eolia Homy Llpp-C. for (irand Turk
Mentis,
eld, I’litlltps, Farming ton.
DEPARTURE*
Rugs Drui; State and Fenn 12Vin l3Vi.
Edwin B Hunt, Norfolk, M A Aohorn. .Tack Kuntford Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. nu
From Union Rtitlou
and
fair
reDutnu
at
Clarks
Coy.
3
16-I6c;(
r>uR*r—raw
steady;
Augusta, A30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M.
aonvillo; Henry WiUnngtou,
Hkow began,
Watervllle,
22%
May.23
Mechanic
Falla. RuckAeld. Canlor
Poland.
STHAMKR K\TKRPRISE leaves East
Itocklaud, Rath; 5.35 p. in. Ht. John, liar
23% Centrifugal 96 lest 4 7-id; Molasses su^ar —; Norfolk.
July. 23Vs
Diihelu and Rumtoid Fails.
ton.
retined quiet.
s-hs Alible Bowker. New Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliraii
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
BA1H—Sid
80lli,
IPORK.
for Pqxwaud, touching at Bo. Bristol,
Wm
H
5.15
m.
From
ITtdou
Friday
liatiou;
m.
and
n.
Davenport.
A«ca
1.10
Kangelcf,
m.
Lake an.I llaugor; 5.15
York; .Normandy,
CHICAGO—Cash ooutadenu.
p.
12 67
May...
fetation lor Mechanic Falla and Intermediate Boolhbav Harbor.
Now Yota Dock'si Haynes, aud Nat Header, Farming ton, Hum ford Falls, Lewiston ;
12 77
[ •'lour steady.
July.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Returning.
no.
and
Quebec,
stations.
do
Lnwrecce
Montreal,
;
Haynes,
ni.
No
8.10
Chicago,
>0
2
No
8
2
wneat—
do 64Vic;
p.
soring 1
;laru.
BANliOK— At 2PUi. sch Sarah A Blalsdeli, sll While Mountain points; 1.1*5 *. us. dally from l.W n. m. train connects ht Rum ford Falls for at 7 8. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Corn—No 2 at .HU7,»a40c:
Red at 7a« 70V»c.
East Boothbay. touting at Bo>thbay Harbor
liar Harbor, liangor, Bath aud Lewis7 20
No 2 \eliow at sOVic.Oais—No 2 231i'%24l4C: Portland.
May.
Benda and Kuntelcy Lakes.
aud So. Bristol.
ton ; and 1.50 a. m. Wally except Monday, from
ski both, sch Prince I,too. for Portland.
7 26
No 2 white at 36Vi a27 Vic: No 3 while 25V4 «,
July
Lead at Ftve Island! on signal.
HIUULAND LlUtfl—Pnoeod in until, sens llaP.6ii.8t. Jobs, Bar Harbor, Water27c; No 2 Rye
; No 2 Barley at 44,-xc; No 1
ItIBS.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
octlldtf
R. C BRADFORD. Itafflo Manager,
Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 7<«1 76; prime A It Keene. Mattie J Aliea, A E liluuberg Jas vide and Augusta.
0 93
Han
Wm
H
fierce.
May.
A
Davenpolt.
Maine.
Celt
Portland.
•Dally.
Timothy soeil at 2 55. Mess Fork 11 45$12 60. A Cray,
William
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E. U UJVEJO*, Superintendent.
Monday’s quotations.
Lai d 7 o« 7 10: snort ribs sides at 6 85 *7 06; nail I'oomcr. W l> Maaguui. QtenuUeu.
aud Kennebec.
NEW lOBli DIRECT LINE,
EuniordJNt Melae.
F. E. BOOTHBY, U. P. L l. A.
tut Oil
dry salted shoulder* 6V* *7 ; short clear tides Mason, Abide S Walker,
WHEAT.
doc2dtf
fassert nortli, 2mb. .cha lndcpeiideut, Mary
55.
at 7 4.0.
Closing.
Opening,
Butter Drill—ermery 13*i&18c; dairies 12V* E falmer. ami others.
Co.
Maine
65%
Apr.
CAPE HEMiY—Passed ir. 29tli sch K 1'
f on g I#1au<! Sound By Daj'lgh..
t>6% <0 I6**c.
May... 66%
from Turks Island for Baltimore.
Pettigrew,
*tea< I y 1 Oii. 12c.
Cheese
ii
am
i‘aat»il nnrth ‘i'.tfh
I.IULUI
ors
•imy..
3 TTIPS PER WEEK.
.las K Talbot, Lucy
COHN.
Flour—.receipt* 17.<>UO obi*: wheat 22.000; Woodruff, W U Mangum,
Kr.ilnccl rare. $3.00 One Hny.
Annie (Jus A R Keene, John Suay, Manufacturers and dealers In air kiuds o!
40
bush; corn* 128.000 bush; oats 1*4.000 bush; w Snow,
May. 39%
MaUl* o Aliev Nettle Cush log, Wm Klee. Jas A Poitland Cement
The vieamshtp* II oratl<» Hail and fiov,
41
rye 6.000 bush: barley 23.000 bush.
goods* Office 117 Kennebec
July. 4i
IV lug, ana Lawrence Haloes.
HluBlrv alteruallveiv leave Franklin Wharf.
Estimates Rivstreet, opposite P. Si K. depot.
Shipments—Flour 20.000 bbu; wheat 02.000 Nile, Katie
OATS.
NKWHAVKN-Ar 28tli, schs Nellie Eaton, en on Artificial btone hldewalks, Driveways,
Forilaud, Tueaitay*. Thursday* aud Saturday,
bush; corn 265.000 bush £ oats 142,000 bush
22-« rve 00.000 bush; barley 7.000 bush.
Calai*; Sarah gnbni. llanKor.
May....22%
at 6p. ra. for New York direct. Keturnlnk. leave
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnlslied
KERN AN DIN A—A<* 2ttili, »ch EUa M fetorer. snd set: also ( onmion Cement Cellar Floors.
23V*
July..... 23 %
ITei M, K. IL, Tuesday*. Thursday* and SaturTRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 71V#c for cash 1lotion.
and
satisfaction
work
lowest
Ail
done
at
days at 5 p. m.
prices
FORK.
Wiilte; cash Red at <l7»c; May at 71T*c; July
Ar 28th. barque Lillian. Delano, SavauuaU; guaranteed.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furFor Lrwlitoa, AlO a m.. 1.30,4.00, *0.00 p. m.
12 42% 72*10.
Mny.
Philadelphia.
sen Joel F Sheppard.
HO BERT LIT AN.
nished for passenger travel ind aitord the most
A. \V. HIGGINS,
For lalMUil I’ontl, AlO a in., 1.30. •6.00 p. 111.
12 60 »,
July.
helweoa
TO»-,*’l><»—Wheat steady—cash 73Vic; May
KYANNlh—Slii UMIl •*ehs Lawrenoe Haines, aprodtf
convenient and comfortable route
For M«u(rr«l, iinrbrc, t lilcsffo, AlO A IQ.,
LAUD.
at at 73Vic; July atiSVfco.
Perth Amboy lor August*: Emma McAdam,
Portland and Now York.
Weehawkeu ior Easiport; Nellie Dusking, New
J. F. LI.SCOMB.General Agent
•ti oo p. m., reachiua Montreal at 7.00 a m,
7 07%
May.
Rock laml; Clara Jane, So Amboy (or
York 1
CftUoa Murkon.
Til OS. M. BA KILL 11. Agt_ocudtg
7 15
July.
and 7.00 u. iu.
MUibrlUge; KvereU, do for Macblas.
(By Telegraph.)
RIBS.
Also slil. sch* tioorge A Pleree. New York for
30
TRAINS
ARRIVE
PORTLAND
April
6 90
Jehu Shay, do (or Poitland: Ada
May.
NKW YORK—The Cotton market U>-day was New Haibor;
D Short land, no (or Kocklaud; Lugaob. do (or
From Lewiitou, •AtQ, 11.30 a m., 5.45 and C.45
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.
niuet: middling uplands at b 13-10e, do gull
A K Knidburg. do for Baugor; Jas
Frankfort;
p. m.
11 -lCc; sales 400 bales.
A tiray, ilo ior Saco.
FOR
Portland Dally Proas Stock tiuotatlons
Prom hltuil Poud, •AlO, 1L30 a. ill., 5.45
Boston
From
E
sell
Baku.
CHARLESTON—The rot ton market to-day
CUarlee
KEY WEST—81a 28th,
p. m.
Corrected by 8waa & Barron. haukors. 186
closest quiet middlings 9*'ac.
Crocker.
Tampa.
Middle street.
From
*A10 Eastotr4 Icbai Oa’aii St John M.3. Hafiir
From ( ltle:i|to, NoBlrrnl, Untbrr(
MACH IAS—Ar 28th, sch Josie, Pettigrew,
MKMFllts- The Co.ton market to-lay closed
BTOCKB.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nor* Scotia,
A 1C.. A45 p. W.
Portland.
»3ac.
middlings
steady;
and
Pa*
V'alue
Bid.
Asked
1 he
Description.
prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
NORFOLK—Ar 28th, sell Sarah Lawrence.
Canal National Bank. lOu
100
102
GaI.V
The Cotton market closed
week
Otliei
trains
favorite route to Cainpobello aud St Andrews,
day*.
Boston
•Daily.
Central
Poston
From
From
Wharf,
s
m.
Wlnnegance,
New Bedford;
p.
casoo National Bank.
nt
107
l m ste dy, m ddlin s u 7-16c.
B.
N.
iuPORT Gamble—Sid 23d, ship Emily Reed, Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. in.
Rumiay ♦rain leaves Portland every Ruuday
..uinuorlanu National
Hank.iOC
95
100
NKW oi?I,KAN'S—The Cotton market closed Tacoma.
h prlug Arrungrinrut.
surapee afflicted at ol&cs.
for Lewiston, Gorham and Beilin at 7.30 a in.
loo
101
Chapman National Bank.lOO
Ar 28lh, acha Everett
middlings 9 7-168.
PHILADELPHIA
Freights for the West by the Penn. U. 1L and
Fhst National Bank.loo
PuUraao Palace Sleepluf Cars ou uiuht
100
102 steady:
Ou and alter Monday. Mar. 5, Steamer wilt
L wu li Colling bam, Keuuebee; bouih forwarded by connecting Unas.
ami
Wooster,
MOBILE—Couou
market
nominal;
Merchants’National Hank—75
middling
102
101
leavt Railroad Whart. Portland, on Monday
trains aau rarior Lars on uay iumi
Bound Trip $11M>
Wm Jones. Bangor.
Passage $10.06.
National Traders’ Bank.loo
98
and Thursday at 5 30 p. in.
Returnlug, leave
100 9 6-16c.
Mean and room Inoludad.
Ar 29th. sehs Harold J McCarty. Portland;
Portland National Bank.... 100
lot)
John East port and Lubec same days.
llu
fct.
SAVANNAH—The' Cottou
market
closed LulsG Label. Ib-Nowu. Wilmington, Augustus
Far freight or passage apply to F, P. WING,
Hi rough ticketa Issued aud baggage checked
Portland Trust Co.loo
145
lfto quiet; middlings y 7-16c.
oeuu-*:
nonton.
Keunettee.
vruen,
Hunt.
Agent,
Blair,
Portland Gas Company. 60
85
yo
^“Freight received up to 4.00
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India to destination.
T_ H. SAMPSON. Trewurer end General
Koedv Island—Passeu dowu 29th. schs GerPortland Water Co.100
105
107
p. m.
Koropemi Market*.
trude L Trvudy. irum Philadelphia tor tertian- Manager, « Stale St. If-.ke Building, Bouton, Street.
OJt23dtl
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Portland Sr. Railroad Co.100
150
16<»
ooueitf
S
RleuarU
lor
Lea
But
do
mm*,
—;
dlna; EC Allen,
(By Telegraph.)
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
Maine Central R’y
166
160
loo
do tor Gardiner; Three Marys, aud \ iking, oo
other Information at Company a office. Railroad
Portland & Ogdeusburg R. R. loo
60
LONDON. April 30, 1899—consols closed at
61
foi Portlund.
Wharl, toot ol State street
100*4 for mom y gnu 100*4 for account.
BUN DA.
seh
Jas
A
ParSid
28th.
PERTH AMBOY
CITY Ol' 1*0 KTI„ %!> !>.
J. F.
18COMB. Supt
Yarmouth
Portland 6s. 1907.118
4l
ICIcetrlcRy.ro
Portland
120
LIVER TOOL April 30. 1900.—The Cotton sons. Mallow ell; Helen Augusta, Portland.
H. P U HEREBY, Agent
novidtl
I’oalaud 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. .102
103 market closed steady; spot at"5 Vid ;sales 8,000
VISEYaRD-IIaVEN—Ar 29th, seh Addle F POLICE EXAMINING BOARD.
leave Kim HI..Portland, for Under4oed
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.109
108 bales.
Cole. Port Keiuliug (or Rocklaud.
Spring and Yarmouth st 0.45 a. iu.. hourly
114
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water..ill
Sid 29th, schs h A U \V Hindi, Eagle. Heury
until 1.45 lA in., half-hourly umtl 6.45 p. ul,
Notice of Ueariitx.
Bath 4%s. 1907, Muuiuioal... 101
103
I. Whitten. Hanuah Coomer. Win Duron. Win It
then 7.45, 8.45. a 45 and •10.45.
Bath 4s. 1921. Kftlnndmg.10L
103
an 1
Andrew Petars. Jas R Talbot, Wm
Leave Yarmouth (or Portland at 5.4
Davenport.
Police
Kxamtnof
the
The
adjourned meettug
Belfast 4s.Muulciuail918 ...:.1)0
113 SAILING DAYS OF Ol’EAX STEAMERS u
until 12.40 p. in.. ball-hourly
6.40 a. m.
Mangum, I M Sawyer, aud Kennebec.
C alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
Ing Hoard will be bold el City Building. Itooiu 8, mill' 5.40, hourly
102
mow
.'oh
then ti.40, 7.40 8.4*1, i».40 p. iu. *10.45
Passed 29tb, sch n m B Palmer, tm Norfolk ou
Lewiston G*,‘ 1901. MumciDai.101
Wedneeday. May 2. moo, at 7 30 p. m.
102 Saale.New York..Bremen ....May 1 Ior Bostou.
« usluiu lluii.c
ear leaves city at close of theatres.
Wharf,
Sir PHKN c. PKIU1Y. Secretary.
i.ewisicaAa. 1913. Municipal.loo
107 Talisman.New York. Demarara...May 4
Ar 3uth. schs Damlelta Si Johanna. Portland
SUNDAY*.
Portland, Hi1.
a|ir25dlw
Saeo 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
Portland, April 23,1900.
102 (Jerraaulc. ....New York. Liverpool
May 2 Ior New York; Mary staudtsh. Slouiagion Ior
for
Underwood
I-eavc
Klin
Maine Central R R7s.1912.cona.inlg 135
street.
Portland,
187 Ht Loots.
.New York. .So’amptoo.. May 2 do; Boren Beils, Maeldas tor New York; MotCommencing Monday, April 2d, 11)00.
**
108
8prin< and Yarmouth at 8.15, ;i.15 and 10.15 a,
-4%8~
110 Noordland.New York.. Antwerp
May 2 ile Rhodes. Rockporl Ior do.
*
"
ui.. hall-hourly thereafter until 0.45 p. in.
48 cons. mtg... .106
106 F Bismarck.. ..New York.. Hamburg
May 3
Passed Soth, sehs Mary Augusta,(m Norfolk,
**
*
WKKK DAI TIMK TAULK.
at
Portland
7.15, 8.10,
Leave Yarmouth (or
«6s,l9iH).exteii’sn.l01
102 Bretagne.New York.. Havre.May 3 bound
east; R L lay. New York Ior Bueksport.
Portland & Oud’g gGs.\900. lat BtglOO
auu o.io a. in., then hall-hourly until 8 40 p. m.
Far Forest City LsMdlug.I'rak* Islsutl,
101
K Louise.New York. Bremen.Mav
3
In Oar Factory Ou the Premises.
Portland Water Co's 4a. 19*27.... 107
6.3<).
10.30 a. ir... 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
it 9
apjtiutf
0.45,
Laurentian.New York. .Glasgow
Foreign Ports.
May 3
For Cuabiugs Island, tUi>, 1 -.30 a. iu., 4.00
Fonce
New York.. Forto Rico. May 6
We make thU a principal lb our business
Mch
John
I
C,
ship
Currier,
m.
At
lloug
Kong
Mesaba.New
York.
.London.
fi
p.
.May
We take the utmost pains to execute your
Huston Stock Market.
For Little ana Great Diamond Islands
of Rome. .New York. .Glasgow*. May 5 Lawrence, unc.
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
The following were the rl>smg quotauom of City
Trefetheu's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
At Trapani Apt IB, barque ltebecoa Crowell, betting or the
▲Her.New York. Bremen ...May b
Mi;KEN
repair job.
cheapest
stocks at Boston
8.<>0. 10.30 a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
7.00,
Luoanta.New York.. Liverpool... May 5 Dow, lor Bath.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.
For Pouce’s Landing, Long Island, 6.0%
Aral llueuos Ayres Mch 22, barque Beni E
Atchison. Ton. M nania Fa. R. new. 26% Spaarndam....New York
Rotterdam.. May 5
jiuMtf
Beginning April 2. 1900. steamors will leave lu.80 a. m.. 2.15 u. in.
Boston a Maine..
Batavia.Now York. Hamburg...May 6 Hum, Sorts, Bostou; Addle Morrill, Bintih, do.
Portland Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at
SIT tm Cherbourg Apt 28. steamer New York,
do pfd.
Kaiser W do G Now York. Bremen.May 8
Sl'NDAT T1MK TABLE
2.00 p. iu. lor Couiius,
Littlejohns, Great
ueo Mas*, oiu.
Q3
New York... .New York. tt*thampion May 9 (rout Southampton for New YokkFor Foiest City mud Trefietkeu's LaudP as sad Kiusale 29th, steamer Dominion, lrom
8. Del ong, contractor t and thebeavue, (Hamilton's Landing). Orr’s Isan common.
New York. Antwerp
13
Friesland
May 8
Peaks
Small
Point
Ior
MnutreaL
Island, LIUle and Great Dialand,
Ashdale,
atteudad
Sebasco,
Harbor,
Mains centra.
bulkier; jobbing promptly
to;
Iwg,
100
Carrots.New York.. Laguayra
May 8 Liverpool
mond Islands, 10.50 a. m.. 2.15, 4.00 p. m.
bouses for sa e and to let; Cuudjr's Hafiror.
Sid fm gueenstowu 29th, steamer Etruria' estimates given;
Union Pacme..... 55% F der Grosso .Now York. Bromen.May lo
York.
at
C.00
Ponce’s
for
New
a. in.
For
leave
Harbor
also
csre
©t
Return
Irorn
Liverpool
negotiated,
Landing, Lang Is and,
Cuudy’s
union raeine ota..
....New
York.
.Havre
properly.
76
10
mortgages
.May
Champagne
Call or via above landtags.
lO.^JO a. Ill 2.15. 4.00 p. m.
Ar at Pernambuco 26th, staemer Cyprian Carpenter’s shop a04 Federal tit.
Msiieau central ta.....
79
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool May 12
4. U. MvUOSAI.1), Manager.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.50 a. in.,4.C0p. m
writ# 86 EXCHANGE 8T. 0®ce hours Ml a.
Americas Bell.
83*% Spartan Frtnee.Now York.. Naples.May 12 Prince, New York (or Saw Lea.
Tel. 4-30.
Office 130 C ommei tlal St.
C. w. X. coi n NO. <Aananu AUuager.
Ar at Si Thomas Apl 26th, steamer Madiana, m. and from
Ameman
sugar, common......llSVs
Mamtou.New York.. Londons... May ] 2
p. a. Toiephodo
•»«
npriAtf
•mi*
do pfd...
113
K. Friedrich ..New York.. Bremen.May 10 Mew York Ior Barbados.
i

HftRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

D

K*ehTF

...

“SZZ,
Pollin,

CIOMMENC1NO

DOMINION UNEr

Liverpool.

..

Liverpool

Queenstiwii.

....

—

—

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.

Susta

Portlani & Boothbay Steamboat Go.

...

—

—

Steamship

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

a

_

BOSTON aim PHILADELPHIA.

...

lutcruaiional Steamship Co.

Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
Philidelphu Mania/, Wednesday

A1

~

—

—

Friday,

—

CARS

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

....

JEWELRY

...

:

REPAIRING

...

........

..

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

..

....

NOTICE—C.

..

..

..

j

PBE8S.

THE
KEW

MIOl'TB SCARED.

AUVKRTIIEMCRTI TODAY

York’s Canning Faotory

J. H. Ubbv Co.
Oreu Jloot*r'a Sons.
Owen, Moore A Co.
Fran* M. Low A Cos
Ira K. < ’aiK A Co.
F. I), t«Isom.
J. B. 1-Vaelt A Co.
Commcivlai Milling Ca.
0*car F. Hunt.
Burbank. Douglass A
Proposals—Fort Prsbls 2.
M. f. M. A.
Portland Commaadory.
Frso lllustratsd Lecture.

Burned

Several Other

Bnildiog

on

Fire at

One Tiae.

AMUSEMENTS.
Grand Military Concert and Ball.
New Wants. For Sale, To Ut Lost, Pound
and Mmllar advertisements will be fouml ou
page 8 under appropriate brads.

A General

BKIEF JOTTINGS.

Conflagration

Feared

lira. Hevard of tke Congress St. M. B.
churob, will tack the 8. 8. lemon for
before U.
Mot 8, today, at 4 30 p. m
Primary and Junior Teachers' Union,
at Y. 14. C. A., fifth doer. All a a

,

Monday.

The Total Loss Will Be About

toaehara ire Invited.
$10,000.
lhe regular monthly meeting of the
Salvation Army Aid Soalaty wlU meet
Wedaeaday, May 8. at 10.?0 a. m., with
Mrs. J. H. Fletober, Uflfl Spring etreet.
The wooed of Mm Newhaoa’e talks on
A Urn* blase brace on* la tea tbrlvlag
murle will be given at the Sherwood, little
Yarmouth yesterday
village cf
lneteed of Mrs. Harry Butler’s, May 38
It raged with vigorane foros
a'frnoon.
Tba annual meeting of the Holly wll 1 Tor two bcure and dnrlng that tine It
be held In the First Palirh bourn Ihli
feared tbat tbe flames would bo oomwse

afternoon at 4 o’oloek.
H.v. W. H. Singleton will entertain
the members of Uoeworth Tost. U.A. H..
May.ttb, with a
next Friday evening,
story of bit life.
At the meeting of the Loyal Legion,
Uommandery of Maine, whlon will meet
Wednesday evening at Klvrrton, Uen. J.
L. Chamberlain will read a paper on Me
"Hattie of Five Fork*.’’
At a meeting of the Maine Hill) aeeoelation hill In tbeir rooms In the First
Notion. 1
bull-ling yesterday merging.
tlsd bis bond and
L. M. Webb, Fsq
qualified fer his new duties as treasurer
of the asscelatloa.
Conslderatls Interest Is being roan If.gted In the bonl'ag tournament now
going on in the Y. M. U. A. gymnasium.
Fell iwlng Is tbo | standing of tbe first
■lx

list or contestants:

In tbe

nrigot,

874; Kobertc. 878; Hudncr, 887; Johnson.
369; Notl £54; Merrill. 263.
After a (ewlon of 18 working days tbe
A|rl term of tbe Supreme oonrt was
flncllr
adjourned yesb r Jay noon, tbe
morning ersslon being ooonpled by tbe
odds and ends of the term. Yesterday afSt rout went to Baris,
ternoon Judge
where be
opeas tbe Oxford May term
tbla morning.
A oase ol diphtheria at No. 40 Hanover
board
street, has been reported to tbe
At tbe pest bouse the smell
of heel I s.
pox patient Is making snob rapid program toward reoovery that be w'll probbenl-aseel from quarsutlns, wltd
atlf
bis family, about tha Urst of next week.
appointed
City Treaeurer Libby has
Samuel S. Hilbert as bookkeeper In tbe
tteasur r’s offloe, vice Arthur Doupl is«,
Mr. Hilbert will assume his
resigned.
duties Immediately.
Saturday neon tne county commission
llnlebed the painting of tbe
crew
era’
Martin's point bildae.
Tbe assistant assessors sri making exoell *nt progress with their ward work.
Ward 8 la

now

eompLted eic.pt

tor

regis-

tration purposes, and the returns from
other wsris will have been finished in
another week.
In tbe Ulstrlot ocurt yesterdny a pell
tlon In bankruptcy was til id ty Charles
L Slmard of Blddetord.
Tbe St. *1 zateth Orphan asylum has
aooepted an Invitation to attend the May
Hay oarnlrel at City hr 11 today, and 6U
of tbe sobocl will be preeant with attendante.

At the

Cathedral

of tbe Immaoulste

Conoeptlon Sunday, was held a meeting
for the purpose of arranging fer tbe oollection of a moneti ry offering to be presented to Blsbep Heely on tbe oooaslon
of bis rapidly approaohlng anniversary.
Arrangements

Yesterday

^

were

consummated.

liquor deputies made
Nos. 75 Centre, 31 Commerthe

seizures at
cial and 39 York streets.
This evening a delegation from Canton
Hldgtlty, No. 1, L U. O. IT., will go to
Uardlner to attsnd tbe oompllmenttby
la to bo tendered Adjutant
bell whlota
General C. E. Woeks and etsfT of tbo L
Tbe following dtlsgatee from
O. O. r.
Ue.ii.a/1

will

lmwA

nn

thfi

ft 10 train:

Flank
Uapt. Bateman, Blent. Swett,
Billed* 11, F. Mosel‘y.Chotljs MoKlm, T.
Bishop.
Through the efforte of Llewellyn Barton, a Brldgton academy eenlor eoholirahlp ot.tia bae been secured for the sindent passing the llnal Bowdoln exaralnatlona wltn the highest honors and aa
effort M now being made to raise a secon 1
soholtrahlp for the eeoond highest
in rank.

Masonic and Knights iemplar goods.
J. A. Merrill & Co.
The contract for mlsce'ltneoue supplies
for the Cn*tom hcuee, has been awarded
to H. T. likrmon & Co.
The Female Samaritan Association of
Portland, reoelveJ J100 hy the will of the
late Wm. Allen, Jr.
The
Eupeeiaa Whist elub ended Its
season, last evening, with a dinner and
auolal
session nt
Hiverton, in wbloh
memb.rs of the Preeent Era clab participated aa guests.

unloated to tbe neighboring booses and
tbat a big conflagration would sorely result. As It was, epsrks from the Ore fell
on a number of tbe stores, stables, sheds
and dwelling bouses In tbe near vicinity
and at one time the roofv of no lose than
Tbo tine
sixteen buildings wove aflre.
work of tbe Yarmouth Uretnee, however,
Chief Howard
under tbe dlreotlon of
Uoodlng, prevented a threatened disaster.
It was at about 8 10 o’olook that tbe
Are was dleoovered In tbe corn canning
factory and grain store, owned by Asa
V. York, and situated near Me Urand
Trunk depot on a lot of land leased from
Ibis eatabllsbmsnt oonslsted
that road.
cf three wooden buildings, two itorles
The main building was used
In height.
for tbe storing of grain and oonnooted
n

hnlHIns

n atari

*
iu A *

If

sa

Your Liver

Hood's PHis
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xi..
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Elmer Maxwell Will Be
Tried

Today.

Trial Brgias Before Judge Pitnaa

Is Dead !'

April

of U. S. Coirt.

May,

Live

Long

“Who would

Why thou-

Who would?

would—sometimes—

sands

for there

of Schooner Van

legitimate

are

Cotton functions as well as

Dusen The Victim.

Textile-

Silk, and yet Silk 18

lint !i

bow down,

Fabrics

The

a erased

which

to

Royalty,
trial of
Elmer Mu well who Is
of killing Copt. George E. Boleley of tbe eobooaer J.B. Vandos»n,ln the
Bay of Tandy,November 11. 18M, will bngln today In tbe U. S.Clroolt oourt. Jus
tloe Putnam will preside.
Sixty venlree
have been leened from wbloh to make up
tbe panel.
Tbe most of tbe day will
probably be passed In seeming s Jury.
District Attorney Dyer
United Steles
will eondoot tbe cnee for tbe government
and Antbolne and Talbot are eonntol
for delenso.
Tbe verdlot of tbe coroner's Inquest,
held in St. John, wae that Capt. Balslep
died of woenda wilfully loQleted wl'.b
o knife by Elmer Mai Held,on tbe rehnonar J.U. Vaadueen,
on Saturday evening,
November ll,18«,o!T Sp it Hook light or
Moequmb heed. In tbe Day or Toady.
Tbe story of the alleged murder, ae
told by tbe wltnsssee at tbe Inqoest, wae
Maxwell bad
Id substance ae follows!
of tbe tchoonar J. U. Vanbeen male

In-

as

expensive ?”

Bay of Fundy.

Capt. Blalsley

wear

over

Silk was

if

Cotton

Crime Was Committed
in

”

Vive Le Roi!

“Le Roi Est Mort!

on the retail trade of dealer in grain for oord at St.
Jobn, bnt when (be waa ready
room" lo the making of oana. Tha third seveial year*, this product being shipped
to call shipped for tbe retnra trip aa an
tbe
feat
from
about
other, from the West, and has also mode a large
fifty
building
ordinary seaman. Ur earn# aboard In an
waa used aa a store room ter tha oana
number of nans for packing purposes. lntoxloated oondltlon. After tbe tng bad
Tbe
In
made
tbe
whlob
were
factory.
Yesterday morning he bad In one of the left them t Maxwell
had trouble with
main building was sixty by eighty and three bnlld Inga atout 10,000 cans.
Ualaley, wbo ordered Jhlm out of
Capt.
tbe "batb room" was about
alxty by
tbe galley and ehut him Into tbe foreforty.
Jo at after enppar Maxwell
oaetle.
PERSONAL.
Southerly of this big plant la tha saw
went forward and engaged la
emeraed,
mill of Hlaaves k Walker and sparks from
anolbar alteroatlon with tbe captain. In
Ibe oblmaey of bla mill ware tbs oanae of
Kebs Lord Is entertaining a hones tbe lnldet of wblob Capt. Ualaley ebontad
Miss
tbe lire.
For a long time It bpd been
at her a harming summ er horn* at for belp, raying that Maxwell wae nelng
predicted that lire would be caused on party
Ocean
Park, consisting of tbo Hisses Hel- a knife on him.
tilt very account, and many tlmee Mr.
Xhe soullie oonilnaed toward tke rail
LlfcYork baa given orders t > hie men to be en Dana, Alice Chamberlain, ;May
ana tbe oapteln fell or was thrown overand
BqrHutb
Margaret
Alice
Libby,
cautious In looking out for a Ablaze. Only ly,
A boat waa lowered and Mate
board.
Maude Borden and May Roblasoo,
laat Saturday
sparks from tbls mill rowea,
Mrs. Ed. Neal and Mrs. Alder X. Campbell and Seaman Jobn
lighted on one side of tha “batb room" ohaperontd by
Molntrre pat off In bar and euoceeded In
Lord.
but
they were discovered In time to
Mr. Fred B. Baton, who hat been In reaoulng tbe oaptalo, but he died ebortly
prevent any damage. The nearest buildPortland for the past Use months, hss re- after being taken Into the boat. Mot
ing to tbe saw mill le the "batb room".
tbe eobeoner,
able to overtake
this turned to his borne In Montreal, much being
Tbe (parka lighted on tbe aide of
Campbell and Meln‘yre rowed 111 ml!ei
of his many frl.ads bare.
building and before tbe blase waa dis- to tbe regret
to Dipper harbor.
Llttliof Beitoa, spect
covered the lire was well nnder headway ’.Mr. Arthur D.
Dr. James Cbrlatte performed tbe poet
with his parents at the Bherwood
and hdward Mecmau, liarry
Sawyer, Bunday
Mr. Louis Files and Mr. Haroli Cram mortem, and testified at tbe Inquest that
Ueorte York, Charles Hlng end Watcblive
knlte wound* on tbe
there were
are spending tbe May vaoatlon In Boston.
mao '1 homes
Locus, who were In tbla
Miss Mary Danbar Is the guest of Rev. body, and that death waa doe to hemorwere
at
the
of
tha
time,
building
part
caused onleily by a deep wound
Watchman and Mrs. Hobart W. Dunbar at North rhage,
obliged to bustle to get oct
tbe nlntb end tentb rib*, tbe
Must. Later they will visit between
Luces etsited to go out and then remem- Chelmsford,
knife penetrating tbe long.
bered that be bad left behind bla pocket- friends In Boston.
A deepetoh from St, Jobn, N. B yesMiss Katherine P. Cram, metropolitan
lu
about 117
contained
book wblcb
of tbe student Young Women’s terday afternoon, eaye:
(eorttiry
la
recover
tb
Ue
baok
to
turned
money.
States Consul
United
Myers, Chief
Christian associations, who has been In
property but be bad proceeded only a few
Polio* Clark, Sergeant Henry Klitown a fsw days on her way to visit the of
abanbe
was
to
when
feet
very willing
Sergeant J. Boss, Dr. Jamee
Me not associations at Hebron, Col by. Water villi, patrlok.
don bis trip tbrougb tbe 11 linen.
Is expected to retnrn from a Christie and others will attend tbe trial
and
Orono,
bla
efforts
to
bet
lo
bla
money
only lust
bar smith ocllsge friends of Elmer Maxwell of Sack villa, charged
visit with
reoover tbe valuables became quite sewith the mnrder of Capt. Bsliley ef tbe
tbe middle of May.
about
burned
not
seriously,
verely, althoogb
are visiting Ainarloan schooner Vaadaseo,wblob will
Mrs.
Mr.and
Fabynne
Harry
on
cne
about bis fees and
.of hls.hands.
Mis
Fabyan’e father, Mr. Brice M.Bd- begin before the United States ooart nt
Ibe sparks from tbe saw mUI landed on
Xbe mnrder ocPortland
tomorrow.
aids cl the wards. Free street.
the roof and tbe eontberly
Mr.Lltwsllyn M. Leighton and famll curred on board tbe vessel, while abs waa
"batb room.”
to Uoyls Park In the Bay of Kundy late last fall. MaxMeople In tba vlolnlty, nnd soon nil have removed temporarily
summer >ome at Parts Is weli, wbo waa formerly a mat* of the
their
In tbe town nnd village, rushed to the until
arrested bore and taken to
The new home at the park vessel, wae
oomplsted.
soene and quickly realized that tbla Ore
Is expected' to be ready for oconpanoy by Portland after tbe affair.
waa far from an ordinary one ana every
Xbe seatlag oapaolty of tbe ooort room
the end of the summer. Mr. Leighton has
man, woman nnd eihld wltbin n radius
seven new boosts building In Dealing Is email and only these wbo oan be oomof tbree or four miles were soon on tba
and one In Portlwd.
f rtably seated will be admitted.
spot nnd lending help. Chief Engineer
Mrs. Lucy Hobart Day,
president of
Howard Hooding waa one of the brat to
BOXINU AX SEASIDE HALL.
the Maine Woman BuSrage association,
be on band nnd wltbin n very few minAt Seaside hall. Sooth Portland, next
to Oil Orobard yesterday afternoon,
went
utes some forty men were fighting tbe
where she will meet Miss Hlrsohler, na- Monday
evening Charles O’Kourka of
It was reoognlzed that tbe
fiames.
rounds
tlonal organizer or tne woman * sunrage Boston will contest In twenty
power from tbe stand pipe,three-quarters
association.
against Lather Manuel of tbla olty.Xnere
cf n mile dlstanoe would bardly snllioe
Mrs John
H. Hamel and Mini Sadie will also be two prellmtaary bouts, one
VU1B
tu
UUVUUI
BUJ ItUUU
Nash of thle 01 ty are spending a few day* between Phelan of Lowell and Cody of
blue anil word was therefore eent to the
York as the
In New
gneete of Mrs. BIridefoid.
Forest Paper oompany that
help was
Hamel’s sister, Mis* Fannie burke.
needed. This company at onoe set Its two
big Are pomps going and lines of hose
INCLASP LODGE, 1. O. OF G. X.
were laid from the river to the
swift*

Hebrew

Six

eat*

are

Dollar Black Taffeta for &Oc.

Temporary.
We have taken five pieces of

our

best

Dollar-a-yard-Black Taffeta Silk, lustrous, good weight, wearable, ideal for
waists, skirts, dressos.

Fine

linings,
sell (temporarily)
85c

and marked them to

well worth

Fancy

your

Washable

Japs*

Gingham.
prico,

styles.

Selected

Sale

here

Silks

Sparkling

98c.

Silks.

For waists. Kitty select styles. Many
of them exclusive patterns.
Only one
waist pattern of a style, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50

Velvet Remnants.

69-00-750

Other Black Taffetas at

so ?”

scrutiny.

in our
Black—not Krmuants made
selling, hut Itcranants bought of tho
manufacturers at less than half price.
They run from a few inches to If yard
lengths. Tho $1.25 quality.
Cflp
JUU
This sale price,
Twenty-five styles checked and striped
a
like
Scotch
will
wash
Japan Silk,

at

of

all tasteful

dressers,—“not
and

the

witchery

captivates

Silk

exhibition

as

Joseph’s

boy
The

dream.

on

did

wheat-sheaves in

the

all

,

»

Two at this

price.
of broad
Hovers
Deep embroidwith
Finished

FI RST—Empiro style front
embroidery insertion and edge.
of allovor embroidery.
ery rufflo at wrist.
Feather stitched braid,

98c

Samo muslin.
High
Pointed yoke of solid embroidFine embroidery rufflo in neck
ery.
braid
Feathor stitched
and sleeves.

SECOND.

neck.

finishing,
hale begins this

OQn Muslin Uuderwear for Women.

morning.

Corded.
Fifty 'styles Corded Japanese Wash
Silks.

The cords

are

very

pronounced,

giving the correot “hang” as well as
better, wear stripes of many EOp
widths. Price,

Madras Silks.
As oricutal as Kipling's stories.
SC
iuches (that’s a yard you know) wide.
Only takes 1} yard for a waist. Not
jurtuj Bijiw.

|
1

This salo at

Cheney’s

r\n

de Chine.

You knowu these aristocrats aud tlicir
soft sunset-like-hues.
Fink, blue, niie,
rose, gray, Ac., Ac. 24 Inches
wide. This sale at

Similar to above, made of cambric;
has a deep ilouuce with row3 of Point
do Paris insertion and.thico clusters of
five liuc tucks.
Edge of rutile trimmed
with laced inches deep to match insertion: bow-knot pattern cambric -dust

Four

Bargain

Cowns.

ruffle.

So much of a Bargain that we give
them a showing on the Fust Floor—on
“Burgainapolis" noar Book department.

Black
Satin Duchess.

59c.
Two kinds at this

$2.75

This sale price,

Short Skirt.
Made of cambric; deep umbrella ruffle
with insertion and wide Point do Paris
lace ruffle, clusters of tucks above ruffle,

ffl OC

OI«aJ

That concludes the six. Now thoro
aro three other mentioning. in Silks.

price.

SI.25

very full,

of Superior Muslin,
good home like work. High neck. Yoke
of embroidery insertion and tucks. Em5i)c
broidery in neck and sleeves,

Another with

FIRST—Made

690

Hamburg for

Drawers.

Made of cambric; deep lawn ruffle
SECOND-S ame muslin. Yoke of
weighty
insertion and
deep lace
75c. $1.00, fine tucks. Neck ami sleeves has hem- with tucks:
W>c ruffle to match. Price this sale, $1.25
cambric
stitched
rutile,
*2.50.
*2.25.
1.75, *2.00,

Soft to the touch
lustrous black, eight

$1.25, *1.60,

Skirts.

Foulards.

As well known as Washburn's Flour—
and as dependable—every style in this
collection was selected with great care
(more were rejected than were chosen).
(in
On black,blue and red grounds
arewhite stripes and polka dots, w

Crepe

I

good
grades,

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

1H

_

hydrants

Six lines were laid and
the Tillage.
'lhe following Is the programme prethe etreame from tbe two and one -half sented at the entertainment given by
Inob boa*, wblob were Unely directed by
Templars last
loolaep lodge cf Good

In

tlremen, proved power.
evening la Orient hall:
Tbe tlremen worked Ilk* beavers and
George Sylvester
Plano Solo,
could
best
that
the
very
although doing
s’eioo
Miss
Kecltatlon
feared
tbe
01 Djer
I’ref. D
during
possibly be done it was
banjo Solo,
iilalsdell
J.
L.
to
be
unable
tint hour they would
stay Keollitlon,
Kev. William Singh tin
tbe progress of tbe flame*
Aooordlngly Address,
Phonograph Seleotlon*.
Yarthat
an order wits seat to Portland
Mis* Glepp
Ueoltatlou,
banlrl Dyer
mouth might be In need of an
engine Haimonloa Solo,
Nellie
Mlcs
Vcosl
fcylve tsr
Sole,
tbe oily.
The menage retched
from
Portland at a few mlnntee before four
o'clock and Engine Five from tho department wae tent down to tbe (irand Trunk
•tatlon. but after tbe engine bad reached
the station the Yarmouth Uramen sent
word that the Are was under control and
would not be
that help from Portland
tbe

HOTEL

GRAIN-0

We

just

have

DINNER

of.

Kolled

Ware.

allrucllve decora.
Hon.
us

not a stimuIt is a
like coffee.
tonic and its effects are

permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in

only

the

one

market,

food

drink—

Grain-O.
All

grocers |

lie.

but

tod Me.

Q

Hotel

new

edge plules, very

WARE.

^

nfiill line

opened

This gives

three

Hues

of

Burbank,

English

Oouglass

rated putlcrns.

& Co.

--w-

and

Auiericaa

deco-

Grain-O is

lant,

j; Head’s
j

a

needed.
T’bs tlremen continued oa In the hard
Cot glass of ever; description, from the
work and after having got the prlnolpal
tin; wine glass to the large-sized punoh
blaze well under oontrol, set at work to
howl. Willis A. Cates, jjwaltr.
make sure that It should not spread to
The
of the nearby buildings.
any
HIVERTON PARTIES.
nearest building la a one-story stable on
entertained
lira. John M. Thompson
This was well soaked by
South street.
a dinner
part; of 12 friends yesterday tbe time the Premia got through with It,
afternoon nt Riverton Casino in Conor
although before they bad been able to
it ha- friend, Mies Edmunds,
turn their attention to |lt the flames
had burned a good port of tbe rear end of
This stable I* owned by
the structure.
the Forest Paper oompany and bad tho
Will be roused to its natural duties flames not been oheokad there, It is proband your biliousness, headache and
able that many of tho houses la the prlnconstipation be cured if you take
olpal parte of the village woold have been
Twice the two and ena-half
destroyed.
■lory bouse ccoupled by Coombs Bros.,
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
as a residence nmd store, Wae lighted up
..

aa tba re*t by tba sparks aad at tbaa*
llama it aaaaMd almost a oortalnty that
tbla building wauld fa* Mat.
But tba
flraiaaa directed a coopt* at Unas at bear
to tba root aad bo serious oanstqnaaaa
resulted.
wblah
Tbaaa balldlags
aaatha tba
0e is re to more er laaa ax Mat wan dameyed to Iron $10 M $100. Tba lossas lo
tbla llaa raaalMd either from the plantar
fallloi down on aaoaant of (Iranian go
lag op aa tba rooft or from pan an la tba
At a few Mlnwindow* bain* broken.
olaa
paat Or* a'eloak all daagar kad
paaaad and tba Unman who bad pat la
Bat ail
a buay afternoon oaasad work.
of last night three • t ream a at beat wan
poorlag aa Me rulaa aa that than would
he ao danger of lb* Hr* breaking oat
a Dow. Through all of the aftaraooa attar
tba In bad baaa dlaoororod and up M n
laM boar last night tba anaok* atroamoa
through tba rtllaga and while tba In waa
In program tha Qaaaaa ooold bs ana far
a enrol mil** away.
Near tba York plant waa tha abed of
ttoawell lira*ley, dealer In eeal and wood.
It contained abou I 76 oorda of wood and
Tba 1cm will
oomplatolf burned op.
aaauot to about $C0J and Mr. Uroalay
did net carry any lnraraae*.
Mr. York aald last eronlag that ka
ooold net Mil what tba axaal amount of
bis laauranc* waa bat thought M was
Bla iDiuraao* paper* had
about $4 000.
baaa left la tbs eat* la oas of tba buildoaf*
ings wblah bad baaa burned. The
On* af hi* pollolcc waa bald
was aarsd.
Bdward V. Harney of
la tba agency of
Yaimoatb and another policy wm bald
In the agency of Mrs. 0. A. block bridge
Tba baltdlaga bad bean
of Yarmouth.
and wan rained at
constructed In 1888
a boot $0,000. Do band thar* was a stock
of about $8,000 worth of tin eons and
$1,800 worth of grain, earn and shorts.
Yesterday between tour aod lire ear
bad bean pul Into the
loads of ahortr
building and two waaka ago today 880
boxes of tla plate abd baaa pat In.
This waa tha doi! part of tbs season for
Mr. York and the burning of tbs establishment will change tba plana of qulM
a large
number of tbs people of Yarmouth and rlolnlty who bad bean rooming upon working In to* oorn fsotory
Tha basiduring the summer and fall.
nets of Mr. York has been one of the most

It

f

rOOV

THE
of customers on our
books Includes every pronaiuent bual*
lies* house In Portland aud nearly
This is
every prominent clti/.eu.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our oftico is the one to patronize for

Fire, Casualty

or

Liability lusurancc.

BAD
i| fEYES
That's Too Bad.
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Dow& Pinkham.

i
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But we can make you sec just
We guarauteo a
as well as ever.
perfect lit or wo refuud your
We make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses In our own
A comthe premises.
on
factory
plete stock of Gold, Gold Killed
of
every tiesand N'ickle Frames

•
T

Z
•

JX
♦

cription.

i; McKenney,

:

|

THE OPTICIAN,

;;

Square. ♦X
J1J StUorsthptf
X*. ♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦< *4
Monument
mar

PORTUNO COMMANDERY.
WE CLAIM
the best system of carpet beating.

WE CLAIM
to beat carpets

perfectly

clean without

injury.

WE CLAIM
to back up our claims.
CltOTCfi'C

rUoltlw

Clip Dye lloiree and
Cleansing
Carpet
Work.,

Koreet
IMU

IS Preble St., opp. Preble House.

Carpets

Telephone aw.
taken up and relaid.

ATTENTION.
Kulghls of Portland Commandery will
assemble at tool? asylum on Wednesday, May
2nd.at o’clock p. m.. In full uultorm to taka
Sir

In

the

funeral

ceremoules

Tucker.
rater. Pay
6art
Sir Knlglns and
son

of

our

lata

8u
Visiting
Albans Connn&pdery are earnestly Invited to
loin with Portland Commandery In making this
tribute of respect to the memory of one whom
Sir

Knights

of

and staff o* St Albans CuramandtBbwillofficers
with the officers and staff
take

position
ery
of Portlaud Commandery.
It Is to be hoped that the older members of
Portland Commandeiy will make a special ttfort to be present at luls time.
should the day be raw and cold the regalih
over
b.

g

myld2t

Eminent Commander*

•

